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About Town
Oarlton W«lah Jr., son of Mr. 

Mid Mrs. CarHon Welsh Sr. of 
4<  ̂ Woodland St, has recently 

' oomplefed a course In artificisi 
hyseihtantion and Swine' repro
duction at the University of 
Connecticut Stoms. He is a stu
dent at the University’s Rad- 
oBffe Hicks School of Agricul
ture, ond is majoring: in dairy 
osittle management

Richard J. Marsh of Manches
ter, a Junior at Hartwick Col
lege, Oneonta, N. T., has been 
named to the dean's list for aca
demic achievement the second 
semester. He is the son of Hr. 
and Mrs.- Edward W. Marsh of 
leo Main St

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the post 
borne.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amerl- 
ocm Club, 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. An Easter Hat Parade will 
be judged by Mrs. Robert M. 
Hultman and Miss Helen Camp- 
beU.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle wiH meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Thom
as Parker, 18 Gerard St.

The We-Two Group of Con- 
oordia Lutheran Churc.. will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. The Synoptics will 
give dramatic readings of "The 
Terrible Meek”  and “ The Cre
ation.”  Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberetn, program committee, 
are in charge of arrangements. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heller, mem
bers of the hospitality commit
tee. The event is open. to all 
married couples of the church.

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Pongratz, 219 Oak S t

Connecticut State District 3. 
PTA, will have a dinner meet
ing Wednesday at 6:30 pjn. at 
Willie’s Steak House. Norman 
Ray of Seymour, president o f 
the group, will talk about the 
State Convention. Dr. W iliam 
Curtis, Manchester superln- 
tendant of schools anU guest of 
the Manchester PTA Council, 
will speak. His topic: “A  Look 
Ahead at Education.” A  feyf 
reservations are still aval'able 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Maurice W. Willey, 122 Eliza
beth St

Hartford Alumni Chapter, A l
pha Omicron Pi, member ‘of 
greater Hartford Panhellenic 
Association, will meet Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. at the l)ome 
of Mrs. Richard Sweetnam, 
198 Hollister St After a box- 
lunch social. Miss Diane Buck 
of Bloomfield, last year's com
munity ambassador to French 
Cameroons, will speak.

Members of the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra will present a 
Musical Evening tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at a meeting of the Pro
fessional Women's Club at Cen
ter Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Miss Marion Jes- 
sert)an, Mrs. Thomas Woods, 
Mrs. Isidor Wolf, Miss Carrie 
Seymour and Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Lagan.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigmi3 Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Franklin Bevins, 
Ll^wood Dr Charity ball tick
ets will be available. »

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
rummage sale Friday at 9 a.m. 
at the Post Home. >

Manchester Republican Wo
men’s Club will sponsor a wine 
tasting party Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at Iona Hall, Regent St. 
^ e  event is open to members, 
their husbands and guests. Re- 
fre^unents will be served. 
Members are reminded to use 
the north entrance to the build
ing, adjacent to the parking lot-

Heads Drive
Peter Ferreira, 17, of 151 Cen

ter St. baa been named Man
chester chairman for the fifth 
onmial Teen-agers’ St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital 
March. The appointment was 
announced by Danny Thomas, 
foimdcr of the Memphis, Tenn., 
hospital.

Ferreira, a sophomore at Che
ney Tech, led last year’s local 
March, which raised over 32,- 
800. He was oo-chairman of last 
moifth’s Manchester Tedn-ago 
March o f Dimes Drive.

The local adult advisor for 
the St. Jude March is Mrs. Nor
man OomoUo of 71 Constance 
Dr.

The Manchester St. Jude 
March will be held Sunday, May 
21 and all local youth groups 
plus individual' teen-agers are 
being asked to participate. 
Headquarters for returns will be 
hi the Manchester Police Sta
tion on E. Middle Tpke.

The drive, lasting only two 
hours, gives teen-agers ah op
portunity to help other children, 
afflicted with crippling and kill
ing diseases. Over 90 per cent 
of ail funds raised go directly 
to the research work at St. 
Judo Children’s Research Hospi
tal.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Masonic Temple. After a 
business metting, a sequel to a 
film, "Signal 30,” will be shown.

Kudra Elected 
Chapter Head

Robert G. Kudra of 78 N. 
Elm St. was elected pr^ldent 
of Beta Phj Chapter, Phi-Delta 
Kappa, national honorary so
ciety for men in education, at 
a  recent meeting of the^organl- 

> zation at the University of Con
necticut, Storrs. He is a seventh 
grade science and mathematics 
teacher at Illing Junior' High 
School.

Michael F- Tobin of 424 Tun
nel Rd., Vernon, principal of 
Camp Srtiool, New Britain, was 
elected vice president.

Four Manchester and area 
men were inducted into the ^ -  
clety. They are Sidney Cohen of 
118 Scott Dr , occupational C o

ordinator for M a n c h e s t e r  
schools; Eric E. Hohenthal of 
24 Munro St., administrative 

assistant at Middle School, 
Wapping; David R. Murphy of 
62 Bolton St., service specialist, 
Bureau of Community and In  ̂
stituticnal Services, Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, State 
Department of iMucation, Hart
ford; and Marvin Eisenberg of 
21 Manor Lane, South 'Windsor, 
principal of the Ell Terry 
School, Wapping.

7  States Collect Half
WASHINGTON—Of taxes col

lected by states in the fiscal 
year ended last June 30, nearly 
half—329.4 billion—was taken 
in by seven states: New York, 
California, Pennsylvania, Mich
igan, minuis, Texas and Ohio.

Firemen Quell 
Blazes id Cats

Firemen from the EXghth 
District and Town Ffre Depart
m en t each extingulBhed a car 
fire during the Eaeter weekmd. 
fire offioiails reported today.

Eighth District firemen’Queu
ed a fine on. the front aeat of a 
car at 21 Tolland Tpke. yeater- 
day afternoon, owned by Thom
as Scruggs cA East Hartford. 
Firemen received a telephone 
call at' 1:13, an official ,said.

An engine Are in a car at 73 
Summit St. was extinguished by 
town firemen 'Saturday, after
noon, an official aadd. Firemen 
from Co. 2 responded to a tele
phone call at 3:16.

FRe I^ E C TU R E  MON, APRIL 3, • P A .
A IX  CLASSES HELD AT MORSE OOIXEGB,
MEN A flD  WOMEN, regai-dless of 
broker’s license and BE YOUR OWN ^
come for yourself and family. Learn how to pass your 
open an office, obtain listings, show pioi^rty. 
gages, and close deals Mke an expert. Attend a 
TORE on Mon., April 3 at 8 p.m. You will receive a 
8opy o f “How to Choose Your House, m  
gidde for purchasing a. home. No obligation.
L.C0 Institute at the Morse College Full details griven at First 
r . .. . r -t)hon'> fr -Bn-chiire. *«si
Morse College, 188 Ann Street, Hartford —  TeL ■itj-ZM l

A v m v h  Dally N«e Press Ran 
Wot The Week Ended 

>idro& 36, 19G7

slims thighs with 
every step you take

Amazing new pahty gives you the ultimate in leg comfort;. 
Specially designed cross-over panels expand and adjust as 
you walk, sit or bend. Double control front and back panels. 
White. S, m, i, xl,

e  Aho available in thortlsg ityling . ; .  a ihuit iFor shorfer skirts.

(W f BeuMbm offeiu yon snch a great Uttle figurel

Use ur Convenient ^'Charge Account'

K a faulty lieatiiig
system lias jiuit kept 
youhot
under the c<dlar • ••

change to GAS HEAT 
andenfoyawarm 
feeling all over!

as as this:

The coat of GAS HEAT has gone doum nearly 25% since 1 9 5 '!

You carit heat THAT for economy! Want Proof? Ask 
for the folder toith the facts on heating costs todays

I / .- W'

CALL YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR 
THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

le

Gat mdket the big diffeteac9,$» costs less tool ‘t--'

15,113
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Cloudy with 
through tomorrow 
partial clearing todtdrrd#.^M0Vi.4j[g' 
temodn, IdW tonrgbt^’ ^ ' ' 7 lllS 
high tomorrow nbeot 60. .
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British Planes Bomb 
Stricken U.S. Tanker

LAND’S END, England 
( A P ) — N a v y  p l a n e s  
smashed the stricken tank- 
dr Torrey Canyon with 
1,000-pound bombs today 
and set it afire to destroy 
the oil remaining aboard.

, Smoke rose 2,000 feet above 
• the sundered three sections of 
the 974-foot ship.

The goed was to stop the flow 
of oil onto Cornwall’s already 
polluted beachM.

Twin-jet boiVibers of the Brit
ish navy wore ordered to deliver 
the coup de grace after at
tempts to set imre the giant oil 
slick appeared ineffective.

All ships and aircraft had 
been warned away from the 
area seven miles off , Land’s 
End. A 20-mlle radius was 
placed under restriction.

The 61,263-ton tanker lay split 
In three parts on the Seven 
Stones Reef while chocolate- 
brown crude oil continued flow
ing from her ruptured tanks. 
More than half of the 3S.8 mil
lion gallons aboard has poured 
into the sea.

Maritime experts predicted 
that the disaster, which threat
ens to pollute south Britain’s 
holiday beaches for years to 
come, will force a drastic revi
sion of British maritime law.

The dark scum coated 120 
miles of England’s most pros
perous vacation coast, and the 
government -set up emergency 
oil-fighting committees as the

(See Page Fifteen)

Mirror on Way
PASADEN A,! Calif. (AP) 

—  An optical mirror — the 
world’s largest — is on Its 
way to the California Insti
tute of Technology’s Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory.

It is to be installed 
Wednesday In an 85-foot 
high simulation chamber.

The 23-foot, nickel-coated 
aliuninum reflector w i l l  
focus rays from artificial 
lights to duplicate the sun's 
rays.

In combination with a 
vacuum chamber’s capabil
ity to reduce temperature.? 
to about 300 degrees below 
zero, the mirror will slmu- 
,late conditions o f space 
flights.

The 276-lnch mirror Is 
more than six feet larger 
than the 200-lnch glass 
mirror at Mt. Palomar Ob
servatory.

Weiss Asks $11 Million 
For Town Operations

Dr. Rawlins Heads 
State Parole Board

\ *■
b,

r. V

Kennedy Book 
Bares Red Alert 
After Shooting

NEW YORK (AP) — Fears of 
an international plot to over
throw the U.S. government 
prompted Secretary of Defense 
Robert 8. MoNamara to alert 
overy American military base 
around the world the. minute be 
heard that President J < ^  F. 
Kennedy had been shot In Dal
las, Tex., William Manchester 
says.

“ By every readable signal the 
situation ■was very red,”  Man
chester writes In his book, "The 
Death of a President,”

The much-disputed book con
tains 350,000 words of text, plus 
diagrams, appendices and a list 
o f sources. The price is 310.

McNamara “ kept his heSd 
and made all the right moves’* 
even before he learned that 
Kennedy was dead, Manchester 
Bays. 'Die world'wide warning 
told American military com
manders, “ this Is the time to be 
especially alert.’ ’

President Johnson is quoted In 
the book as saying “ there might 
be War”  If Americans became 
aroused by suspicions that So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro had conspired to kill 
Kennedy.

It was the “ wild rumors”  
about a conspiracy that brought 
the Warren Commission Into 
existence, Manchester says. The 
commission, after a long Inves
tigation, concluded that Lee 
Harvey Oswald — and Oswald 
alone — assassinated Kennedy.

Johnson had difficulty per
suading Chief Justice Earl 
Warren to head the Inquiry, 
 ̂Manchester says, because 
Warren opposed "extracurricu-

(See Page Three)

Some of an estimated 45,000 birds which have been 
cover^ with oil from the tanker Torrey (Canyon, 
are-aided hy Pam- Bains in the royal bird hospital 
at Cornwall, England. Experts estimate 15,000 sea 
birds have died and another 80,000 are trapped and 
unable to fly  because of the oil which has saturat
ed their feathers. (AP Photofax)

Checkless Society 
Seen in U.S. Future

WASHINGTON (AP) — In U» 
not too distant future, you’ll 
walk Into a supermarket, buy 
the week’s groceries and order 
a computer to pay the blU with
out one penny or even a check 
changing hands.

That’s the forecast of George 
W. MUcheU, a member of the 
Federal Reserve Board, in what 
he and the banking community 
term a "checkless society.”

“ It’s coining -very, very fast," 
Mitchell said today in an inter
view. '3 y  the early 1970s, the 
system might be set up. When 
people find out It’s easier and 
more convenient to do business 
this way they’ll fatke to the 
change.’ ’

Mitchell said computers will 
make the new system possible 
but .won’t eliminate coins, dollar 
bills or some checks. But he and 
others foresee the "cash card”  
as the maip' money Instrument 
of the future

Mitchell said it 'will have one

excellent side effect— ellmanat- 
Ing checks which might bounce.

Coins snd currency make up 
slightly more than $39 bUlion of 
a total supply at money exceed
ing $173 billion. The remaining 
3134 WHlon Is in 70 mlUlon 
checking accounts.

Mitchell, who is working on 
the checkless society idea for 
the board, estimated that Amer
icans write at least 60 million 
Checks each day. Inundating 
bankers anJ the Federal Re
serve Board with paper.

Processing these checks, he 
said, is expensive, time-consum
ing and-geared to a comidetely 
obsolete technology.

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Okays 
U Thant’s 
Peace Bid

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United States dis
closed today that it has accept
ed U. Thant s latest Vietnam 
peace pfoposals calling for a 
general truce. It said it was 
prepared to begin discussions 
immediately to work out details.

The U.S. reply to the U.N. 
secretary-general’s proposals 
was made public shortly after 
Thant imveiled his plan at a 
news conference.

The Thant plan envisages a 
cease-fire to be followed by pre
liminary talks aimed at conven
ing a new Geneva peace confer
ence.

Thant said he had sent his 
proposals to all the parties di
rectly concerned on March 14 
and that some had replied. He 
said he did not consider any of

(See Page Eight)

Financial Plight 
Of Ex-Teachers 
Told to Assembly

HARTFORD (AP) — Many 
retired teachers In Coimecticut 
have to go on welfare because 
their pensions are so small, the 
legislature’s Public Person
nel Committee was told today.

Of the 3,660 retired public 
school teachers, 46 per cent 
have pensions below the poverty 
level of 33,000, said Prof. David 
Plnsky of the University of Con
necticut.

’ ’Many are able to live at 
all only because they are on 
public welfare,”  Plnsky said.

Busloads of retired teachers 
arrived at the State Capitol to 
support bills that would in
crease tiieir pensions.

Plnsky, speaking for the Con
necticut Retired Teachers Asso
ciation, supported a measure 
that would tie pensions to the 
cost of ll-ving.

“ We are In a true sense short
changing our former teachers,”  
Plnsky said at the crowded pub
lic hearing in the Hall of the 
House.

“ They paid their contributions

(See Page Eight)

A Manchester dentist has b«'- 
come the first Negro^to ilead 
the State Parole Board.

Dr. Sedrick J. Rawlins Jr. of 
49 Server St. was elected chair
man of the board by his two 
associate members on the body, 
Atty. Harold F. Keith of West 
Hartford and Prof. Abraham 
Goldstein of the Yale University 
law school. Professor Goldstein 
was appointed to the board last 
month. ’ •

The new chairman, who prac
tices at 183 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, succeeds John W. 
Patten of Middletown, who re
signed last month so he could 
devote full time to his duties 
as secretary of Wesleyan Uni
versity. Parole Board chairmen 
serve indefinite terms.

Dr. Rawlins 39, was named 
to the board by former Gover
nor Abraham Rlbicoff in 1959 
to replace Jackie Robinson of 
baseball fame. He was reap
pointed by Governor John 
Dempsey in 1965 for another 
four-year term.

The Parole Board meets twice 
each month at the state prison 
in Enfield and Somers to re
view the cases of inmates elig;!- 
ble for parole. It hears between 
70 and 80 cases a month.

A New York City native. Dr. 
Rawlins earned his bachelor’s 
degree at Lincoln University In 
Oxford, Pa. He received his 
D.D.S. degree from Mebariy 
Medical .College' In Nashville, 
Tenn., and completed post-grad
uate studies at Rutgers Univer
sity.

The i*6w ciwdnnan sen f^  as 
a weaitlher observer in the Army

DR. SEDRICK RAWLINS

Air Force from 1944-46 and won 
a captodney In the Army Dental 
Corps during a second tour of 
milEtary service from 1953-56.

Dr. Rawlins is serving his sec
ond consecutive term on Man
chester’s Hirnian R e l a t i o n s  
CcxmmlsBion. He was first ap
pointed in 1964 when the com- 
mlasdon was formed.

He was president of the 
Greater Hartford chapter of the 
NAACP in 1960-61, served as 
chairman of the Hartford steer
ing oommittee of the United 
Nog;ro College Fund and was a 
member of the Citizens for a 
Oonnectiput Medical and Dental 
Sohodl. He a member Of Un
ion Baptist Ciwi^h, Hartford!

Dr. RawUns and his 'wife, the 
fijttner Alyce TaldaXerro of 
9%e&rickarbui»r ‘Via,, have two 
sons, Wayne and Meu-k.

Tot Missing
CHICAGO (AP) — Detec

tives and uniformed police, 
some with trained dogs, 
made a house - to - house 
search of a North Side 
neighborhood today for an 
8-year-old girl whose chums 
reported her kidnaped.

The missing girl is Car
rie Stephens, brown-haired, 
blue-eyed second grader.

Pla3mriates reported a fat 
mai^ wearing a tan coat, 
dragged her away Monday 
night after asking the chil
dren to help look for his 
lost dog.

U.S. Planes 
Bomb Close 

To Haiphong
SAIGON. (AP) — American 

pilots bombed the outskirts of 
Haiphong Monday and pounded 
other target.-! In North Vietnam 
with the heaviest raids in two 
weeks.

A slight break in the weather 
over North Vietnam enabled 
U.S. planes to fly 107 missions, 
a spokesman said. This was the 
largest number since March 14 
when American pilots flew 116.

The targets included an oil 
storage depot six miles north
west of Haiphong and a surface- 
to-Eiir missile site only five 
miles from the Red port. XI was

(See Page Bight)

Abbey’s Nude ‘Ghost’ 
Only Fired-Up Guest

LONDON (AP) — Walking 
do-wn th6 corridor of ancient 
Woburn Abbey, the pretty 
daughter-in-law of the Duchess 
of Bedford was sure she saw a 
ghost.

Except for a white hat 'with 
ears that stuck up like a rab
bit’s, the ghost was nude. It sud
denly yelled, “ F ire!”

Fernanda MlUnaire, the 22- 
year-dd wife of the duchess’ 
son, screamed and fled in the 
opposite direction.

Hearing the commotion early 
Monday morning, .the duchess 
jumped out of her bath, threw 
on a driessing gown and hurried 
out. The duke rushed from an
other ffireotion.

They were just In time to 
glimpse the nude figure 'With the 
funny hat stUl yelling, “ F ire!”

<■, , s'-i"'----- .... ..  ' V'<. ■ ' ■ , !
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When everything got sorted 
out, the household found out 
what had happened.

Caroline d'e Oardenal, who 
works at the abby, sighted a fire 
In the 6oUth stable blodc of the 
duke’s ancestral home about 40 
miles north of London. She 
grabbed the house telephone 
and In her excitement pushed 
the first convenient button.

Marie Terese Gallot, 46, a 
French ()ousin of the duchess, 
took the call in her bath.

“ When I  was told there was a 
fire I was’ terrified,”  she said. 
“ My home burned down last 
year and I jumped out of the 
bath to warn the duke and du
chess.

“ I wrapped a towel around 
myself and rushed down the 
corridor. The towel dropped but 
I kept on running, I ’m afraid 
that’s the -way poor Fernanda 
saw me. My funny bat -was a 
plastic cap to keep one’s hair 
dry when bafhilng.”

The fire, a small one, was ex- 
tingidhbed.

U.S. Silk King 
Still Lost  in 
Thai Jungles

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia, 
(AP) — Little hope was held 
tonight that James Thompson, 
American king of Thailand’s 
silk industry, would be found 
alive unless he has been kid
naped for ransom.

More than 300 police and sol
diers searched the dark rain 
forests around the Cameron. 
PgUands iffil fesoit today, but 
no trace was found of the 
popular 61-year-oId Bangkok 
American who disappeared Sun
day afternoon after he went out 
for a  walk.

The searchers used dogs, two 
heUcopters and junglewise little 
Sakai aborigine trackers.

“ ^ e ’re really hoping now h e  
has been kidnaped and that 
we'll soon get word someone 
wants a ransom of 50,000 Malay
sian. dcVllars (about 35,000) or so 
for his safety,”  said a Ih . Am- 
mundsen of Bmigkok, a member 
of Thompeon’s party.

Kidnap gangs operating in the 
Cameron Highlands 90 miles 
north o f Kuala Lumpur normal
ly prey on wealthy business
men, usually Chinese.

Other sources expressed be
lief that Thompson may have 
beexune lost along the maze of. 
jangle trails.

' '' (See Page Nine)

His Request 
Needs Rate 
Of 40 Mills

By SOL R. COHEN
Town Manager Robert 

Weiss is recommending an ‘ 
all-time high General Fund 
budget of $10,994,115 for 
the 1967-68 fiscal year—rup 
10.6 per cent, or $1,061,- 
158 from th6 current budg
et, and calling for a 40-miIl 
tax rate. The present rat* 
is 42.6 mills.

Ill addition, he Is recommeod- 
inglng a 3620,000 b u c ^  for die 
Town District— ûp 370,358
or 12.8 per cent from the om^ 
rent budget. Hwe he is reciotd- 
mending a 3.65-mill tax rate, a 
repeat o f this year.

HIb reccmimended budget foe 
the Dorwntown Special ’Daxlnl' 
Diatrtot is 325,500 and Uhs leo- 
onunended tax rate is 6 
botli dupUcates o f the ounent 
year.

Weiss; in a  letter to 
Board of Directors, e x p la ^  
that, although he is recommend
ing a 40-imin General Fund tsx 
rate, for a drop o f 2.6 miHl* 
from the current rate, ‘VJue 
the over-ell adjustments being 
made by the revaiuethm pr6> 
gram, normel compeitooas a i* 
very dlfficutt.”

He states, “However, had w i 
remained ora a 73/itnr cent t i  
assessed -velue ratio eyeitm, to; 
stead o f changing to the 65 par 
cent ratio, there would liav* 
been a nductocn to 36 mHif.

Manchester’s  October 
Grand List, the basis for thl| 
1P67-68 budgets and tax rates^ 
U 3219,275414r-up 21% per 
cent fiioin the 1085 Grand 
However^ adjustments b y  tlMi> 
H oarct'of tost ftsview^ to  bs 
releoMd the end o f this weak. 
€u:e certain to cut the *«»fl, 
since nearly 800 taxpayers iq>- 
pealed their assessments.

Weiss is estimating that 1967- 
68 revenue from property taxes 
will bring in 38,728,807—up

(Sec Page Fifteen)

Bulletin
GOGOZ4AK INJUIOSP

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P )—  
Pete Gogolak, place fcu-irfng  
star of the New Yortc 
o f the Natiwud Foofiiall 
Laagne, suffered an Injofy* 
two weeks ago that east aer>- 
lona doubts on his future to 
football, the syraense Reiw 
ald-Journal reported today. 
H ie newspaper said tt hail 
learned that Oogolafc, ra> 
oeutly drafted by (be UJIk 
Anny, fell down a  flight o f  
Stairs at Ft. Dix, NJ'., on 
March 14 and Injared Ua 
back. Dr. John Ctogidah, hla 
father, was quoted that *09eta 
has suffered a congenital 
spinal defect with ditftonlr^ 
ties, resulting In an iaabUKy 
to walk and a  loaa. qd 8*  
pounda.”

Clark Asks War 
On Lawlessness

i it'
s % ' '-0-

WASHINGTON ( i ^ )  — Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark told more 
than 600 law enforcement offi
cials today they must make the 
National Crime Commission’s 
report the foundation for “ a na- 
tonal strategy to arrest and then 
reverse the trend toward law
lessness.”

Clark’s speech opened a two- 
day conference on crime con
trol. The meeting, attended by 
law enforcement ofilcers. 
Judges and corrections person
nel from every state, was called 
to start implementation of more 
than 300 recommendations 
made 1st month by.the commia- 
aion set up by President J e n 
son.

d ark  said had a similar 
meeting been held a generation 
ago after an earlier national 
crime report, "criminal justice 
b< America might be of signifi
cantly M g^ r quality.”

He said the crime commls- 
sion’s 852-page report -and rec
ommendations "can be either a 
bki^rlnt o f a national strategy 
for crime control or another 
smclent and forgotten tome.”

C Is^  noted that "crime is . a 
M tla m l' problMn. It tsnilshe*

'V '
s •• -  s4 v \   ̂\ /

the goodness of life in every 
part of the country.

"But law enforcement Is a 
local responsibility. As a nation, 
we have preached local law en
forcement.”

He said that there are mor^ 
poUce oMlcers In New York CSty 
than there are federal law en
forcement officers for the na
tion. He added that Loa Angeles 
County (Calif.) "has six times 
more deputy sheriffs than there 
are deputy U.S. marshals for 
the whole United States-, The 
Federal Bureau of Prisons has 
less than 6 per cent of the prison 
population pf the naton."

Clark said the officials must 
recognize that corrections facil
ities and courts “ are under
manned Bind controlled by state 
laws often needing changes; 
that crime is Increasing more 
rapidly than population.”

But be added tiiat 'trtiile crime 
is a national problem, and law 
enforcement a local responsi- 
btiity, "the elements of criminal 
Ju st^  are interdependent. No 
jurisdiction is an island entire of 
Itself.”

(Bee Page BlglM)

Pope Guardedly Ei^Grses 
Some PopulatioiFtlontrol

Contineniad Greeting for the Humphreys
Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph Luns welcomes Vice President and Mrs. Hu
bert Humphrey on their arrival today at Ypeiiburg Airport near The Hague. 
The vice president presented himself as a friend of the Dutch, rather than a 
negotiator as he continued Eurppean fence-mending talks. His first stop was 
in Geneva where he reported encouragement in the progress of negotiations 
lor a treaty to .halt the sp r^d  of nudear weapons. (AP Fhotofax)

VATICAN o r r y  (AP) pope 
Paul VI gave a carefully quali
fied endorsement today to gov
ernment action to control pop
ulation but did not indicate any 
relaxotion in the Roman Catho
lic Church’s (^position to me
chanical memiB of birth control-

In the fifth encyclical of his 
reign, the Pope made clear that 
the "rightful freedom”  of mar
ried couples who are opposed to 
artificial means of contracep
tion, for moral reasons or under 
the guidance of their bishops, 
must be respected.

Vatican sources said, how
ever, the new attitude was like
ly to clear tiie way for govern
ment laws to make birth control 
information available to the 
pubUc In places whqre Catholic 
pressure has opposed this in the 
past.

Some sources said it might 
even end organized Catholic 
oppoeltion to government laws 
permitting distribution of con
traceptive pills in welfare and 
public aid programs.

It was the first time any Pope 
had gone so far on the subject of 
Uitti control outside Biomaa

OatboUcism’s own teachings.
Hie encyclical deals with the 

world’s social problems. In the 
section on pcqailatlon growth, 
the pontiff declared that "the 
temptation is great to check the 
demographic (population) in
crease by radical measures.”

He added: "Public authorities 
can intervene, within the limit 
of their competence, by fa-vor- 
ing the availability of appropri
ate informati^ and by adopting 
suitable measures, provided 
tjiat these be In conformity with 
the moral law and that they re
spect the rightful freedom of 
married couples."

The encyclical, which ap
pealed for social and economic 
justice, said that imllmited capl- 
tahsm is a “ woeful system.”  It 
endorsed the redistribution 
among the poor of large estates 
which are “ unused or poorly 
used”  and criticized wealthy tax 
dodgers' who (ransfer income 
abroad to esca;^ obligations to 
aid the welfare of their coun
tries-

The encyclical was titled “ Po- 
puloium Progreslo — On the 
Development of Peoples," from

its first words. It debit wttb md» 
terial things of the world rather 
than with religious or spiritual 
themes. Hie document bore the 
date of last Sunday, EaSter, 
March 26.

The section on demograpbgr 
conceded that "too freque^y 
an accelerated demograpble 
increase adds its own ffifficul- 
ties to the problems of develop; 
ment; the size of the populatkm . 
Increases more rapidly tha* 
avai'lal^e resources, and ttaiiigN . 
are  ̂ found to have appareodar 
reaped  an impasse. ;

"From that moment’? tiM 
Pope continued, “ the temptetkni 
is great to chedc the damogr*- 
phic increase by means o f n d ir  
cal measures.

"It is certain that puUie «»• 
thorities can. intervene, wHtala; 
the limit of their oompetioee, 
by favoring the avalkUU^ t$- 
appn^fiate infMmaUon-anl by 
adopting suitable me*i<iis(k 
provided that thesO be la eaictof’ 
mity with the moral law and 
that they respect the 
freedom of married oatSflM. . •

' i

I
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y e m o n South Windsor

in a oertain fancdnaiUon 
•nd Element of mccitonent in'* 
nceing  tfae Itast tiirdi of spring 
M  they ariive from tlieir winter 

nome by onee or twos, 
odM n In lu ge  flocks. Tliose 
witp know the migration habits 
o f llin different birds can al- 
mo0t use them an a calendar. 
The amazing punctuality of the 
■wallows retuniing from their 
wintw quarters In Argentim to 
Misalcn San Juan Oapiatrano, 
Calif., baa been recorded by the 
mlsBdon fatliers for 177 years. 
Dupiiig that time they failed 
only once to return on the same 
day o f the year, March 19.

Regional records assembled; 
over, the years by omitholog?i9tk, 
•pedal obseavatkm posts and 
bird clubs have provided a fair
ly accurate calendar of the 
dates oeitaln species may be ex
pected to appear locally. Some 
of these stay as summer resi
dents, while dttims pause briefly 
on their way farther north. 
Among the latter are the many 
and conAiwIng vaiieUes of warb- 
lera whiiefa go through our area 
in greet numbem during May. 
The annual spring bird count of 
the Hartford Audobon Society 
is ochieduled from April 30 to 
May 21 so these migrants can 
be included in their count.

This year, the Bird Walk 
sponsored annually by the mu
seum win be held on May 13, 
whiefa should be an excellent 
time to see some o f these inter- 
asting Uttle birds. Full details 
wUl be announoed cut a latter 
date.

The earlieat birds to arrive 
here are seed eaters. Flocks of 
robins, cowbirds and red-wing- 
ad blackbirds have already 
been seen as wen as a num
ber of fox sparrows, a few blue
birds, some grackles and a 
meadowlark or two. With the 
exception of the fox sparrow, 
which win most likely wander 
farther north, these newcomers 
will- probably remain here to 
neat As soon as the weather 
becomes warm enough for plant 
life to develop, the insect eat
ing birds Will begin to appear. 
Around the first of April, one 
•an expect to see the beneficial 
phoebes. This is also the time 
when the wood ducks return to 
our Oak Orove Nature Center 
to nest. The great blue heron 
and green heron have also been 
seen there early in the spring.

During April and May, mark
ed changes in temperature are 
less likely to occur and the mi
gration becomes more regular 
and continuous. In May, par
ticularly, many birds arrive 
within a day or two of a certain 
date. By the time Jime arrives, 
our birds are busily engaged in 
nest building, egg laying, in
cubating or caring for their 
young.

CANDIES

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARMACY

•64 CENTER ST. 649-9814

The more we learn o f the 
marvelous semi-annual JoumOys 
made with such surprising reg
ularity by so many o f our 
birds, the greater becomes our 
Interest in these flights. Oml- 
tho'or-'sts have fairly weH es
tablished the migration^(fbutea 
of most of our birds/but are 
still searching for /m a n y  an- 
awers to fully explkln their mi
gration habits. Many species of 
migrating birds fly only at night 
and it is ̂ o t  unusual to hear 
their caps as they pas.s by. Aa 
a rule, these are the more timid 
b ir^ ' which habitually feed in 
sheltered areas. Some of the 
more aggressive species which 
normally feed in open exposed 
areas are known to travel dur
ing the daytime. Much thht has 
been learned about the night- 
flying migrants has been sup
plied by the records of light
house keepers and by observers 
using telescopes on clear moon
lit nights.

Our knowledge of the height 
at which nocturnal migrants fly 
Is largely based on these tele
scopic observations. It is gen
erally accepted that the bulk of 
migratory flight Is below 3,000 
feet The speed at which they 
fly has also been the object of 
much study. Through various 
methods of observation, orni
thologists believe that the aver
age speed of pur smaller birds Is 
no more than 30 to 40 miles an 
hour during m iration. This 
should not be mistaken for their 
limits of .speed. Like long dis
tance runners, birds must adopt 
a pace that will allow them to 
reach their goal without danger 
of exhaustion along the way. 
Whenever possible, they will 
take advantage of a good tail 
wind and some of them Have 
been known to cover 200 to 400 
miles in a single night's flight.

Any consideration of the phe
nomena of migration inevitably 
leads to the question; "How do 
birds find their w ay?" What 
faculty directs them over thou
sands o f miles of land and wa
ter with an accuracy that 
brings them to the same lo
cality, even the same nest site 
at approximately the same date 
year after year? Granted that 
in birds, sight, hearing and the 
power of association are excep
tionally developed; that they 
are guided by prominent topo
graphical features; still some
thing far more potent than eye. 
ear and memory must lend 
them over vast expanses of wa
ter with no landmarks to fol
low. Experts feel that this pow
er of “distant orientation” must 
mean that birds possess a 
strong “homing Instinct” or 
sense of direction which, when 
the impulse to migrate is ac
tive, automaticlly induces them 
to follow a certain route. To 
test this theory, they banded 
several kinds of birds and re
leased them out of their nor
mal range. The fact that they 
invariably returned to their re
spective homes Is a strong ar
gument in favor of this theory.

We may not know all the 
reasons birds migrate, but we 
can know the joy of their re
turn each spring. No sound is 
so exhilarating as the red
wing’s call from the pond!

Newsman 
Sees Megalopolis 
Unlikely in State

Vernon will hever be part of 
a  huge megalopolis or metro
politan ^vem m ent, Larry De- 
BeAr, news editor of WTIC in 
Hartford, told the Rotary Club 
yesterday.

"I don’t . think we’ll ever see 
metropolitan government in 
Connecticut,” the veteran news
man said. '

But regional government is 
a strong possibility, he admit
ted. -

The f u t u r e  governmental 
structure of the state will be 
state, regional and town, he 
said. It Is “not the same at all” 
as the old county set-up, he 
added.

DeBear also comrhented on 
the state legislature and ivhat 
may happen during the pre.sent 
session.

There is no definite opposi
tion with any strength to throw 
against the Democratic posi
tion, he said. All the .speakers 
and assistant speakers In Hart
ford and many of the commit
tee leaders arc Democrats and 
close to Gov. John M. Dempsey, 
he explained.

The Republicans do not have 
much opportunity to raise an 
effective voice, he said.

Other comments from De- 
Bear Included a possible change 
in the toll on the Charter Oak 
Bridge. “None,” he said.

There may be “flat grants”  
to local school systems from 
the state, he said in answer to 
a question.

Senior Basketball
Once again the Men’s Senior 

Basketball League was tossed 
into a Jumble last night as 
Zahner’s Men’s Shop topped 
American Legion, 62-50, leav
ing the clubs in a flat-footed 
tie for the lead. Thus the play
offs are thus delayed and next 
Monday two games from a 
previously postponed schedule 
wil! be made up.

Pairings for the final regu
lar season tilts show The Pines 
meeting the Legion and Zahn- 
er's taking on National Guards.

In last night’s opener. The 
Pines assured themselves of 
third place and a playoff 
berth by coming from behind 
to defeat the Guards. 73-62.

Don Beerworth led Zahner’s 
well-balanced attack with con
siderable help from Skip 
Olander, Frank Johndrow and 
Gene Johnson. Curt Zahner and 
Steve Belllnghlri were the 
Legion’s big guns.

Ernie Uthgennant (27) and 
Mike Howard (21) sparked 
The Pines* 1' ccaheback while 
Dave tibgan and Bruce Han
cock were high for the Guards.

Rainbow Girls Meet
Rockville A s s e m b l y  39, 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
will hold a special meeting at 
the Masonic Temple on Orch
ard St. Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
New Members wdll be Initiated.

An Easter Hat Parade and 
an Easter Egg Hunt win follow 
the meeting.

Education Budget May Go 
Before Hearing Unchanged

The board of educati^/budg- itng H to the oounoU. Ute ooun- 
el request ot 43.204,960 tor the oU tben aaked a further reduc-
coming fiscal year may go to ftoo ^  $33 por pupU

"  . , „  in oddittanal deleUans totalinga public hearing without any gx56 222
acti<m or cuts by the town coun- board then selected' areas
cil. where cuts totaling $80,673

At last night's Joint meeting could be made first, 
of the board and the town coun- The council later asked ttoa* 
cil, the suggestion was made by an additional $23,500 be deleted 
Oouncilman John Egan that the the budget,
proposed budget be presented at The budget was adopted by 
a public hearing as it now tjje council some $96,000 under 
stands. the original request, but $8,000

Egan said the council “ only more than wag recommended by 
has fiscal responsibility on the oouncU at the public bear- 
board of education budget”  and j^g.
that the question of presenting Expected State Funds 
it Intact at a public hearing has Superintendent o f schools 
been discussed in the past. Charles Warner, commenting 

Commenting on the discussion gjj jjjg estimaed receipts tor the 
of the item, Egan said the ques- coming year other than taxes of 
tion had been discussed even to $814,087, ^ d  no attempt had 
the point of a revision of the ijeen made to “second guess the 
town charter. The charter now legislaiture’ on state add
states that the council shall funds. He noted that the only 
have prepared and ready tor a ft,ems listed as anticipated re
public hearing not later than ceipts are “ those on the books 
April 6 each year the school now."
board budget” . Replying to a question of the

Another section of the charter fQfnl amount of the grand last, 
calls for submission of the budg- town , manager Terry Sprenkel 
et by the board to the councU noted that the grand hst would 
by March 16. not be avadlable until May 1.

Robert Eversole chairman of The town tax rate Is predicat- 
the board of education, said the grand list

requested re^ sen ts  minus the expenses of the gen- 
“ grai government budget and the 

board of education budget for 
the year.

Therefore a high grand list 
can counter-balance the in-

Warnings Issued 
In Two Crashes
Written waminga were Issued 

by police yeateiday in a three- 
car crash and a crash with a' 
parked car.

No arrests were made and 
no Injuries were reported.

Warned for fellure to ^nas to 
the left at 7:10 p.m. v/txa » u g -  
laa Brusie o f 2 Gerald Dr., Ver
non.

Police said the car Bruale 
was driving ^ t  a parked car 
on Spruce St, owned by Albln 
Larson Jr., 41, ot 49 Birch S t

In the other accident, Robert 
M. Johnson, 54, of 452 Main St., 
South Windsor, was warned at 
4:46 p.m. tor following too 
closely.

Police SEdd the car Johnson 
was driving rammed the rear of 
a car operated by Henry Ber
nard, 64, of Bast Haddam, which 
was stepped for a traJBc light 
at E. Center St. Bernard's car 
then was shoved into a car 
ahead driven by Mary C. Cennls 
of 185 E. Center S t, police re
ported.

Sheinwolrt on Bridge

amount
the total needed to operate the 
school system next year,”  aa 
acertained by the board. He not
ed that ” no priority list”  exists 
for any anticipated cuts to be 
made by the council and that 
if any cuts are made by the 
council In their deliberations, 
the board will then reduce the 
budget from necessity.

72 Per Cent for Staff 
Eversole also commented that

creased cost of the operation of 
the schools and the town in re
lation to the mill rate or tax 
rate paid by townspeople.

However, town manager’s 
budget message noted that “ the

some 72 per cent of the total 1‘ st has not increased to
budget is allocated for person- the monetary amount desired.”  
nel in the school system. The budget message of the

Mayor James Throwe said the manager also noted that "build- 
council will meet privately this ing and industrial activity has 
week to decide on the proce- decreased considerably with a 
dure to' be followed on the pro- noticeable decrease in commer- 
posed budget. and industrial construction.

The mayor said the public 
hearing was anticipa/ted for 
April 12 and copies of the pro
posed budget would be on file aA 
the superintendent of schools’ 
office by April 5 if this tdme- 
teibte was to be followed.

The town charter requires

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Bus Goes Near Homes
PEORIA, 111. — A federal 

that a public hearing on the ed- demonstration of nerw commuter 
ucatkatad budget be held not services has shown (in Peoria 
iater than April 15 and thait and Decatur) that people will 
copies of the budget be made buy monthly seats on special 
available to the public rwt less rush-hour express buses which 
than five days prior to a public pass either in front of or within 
hearing. half a block of their homes.

Last year the council request- _____________________________ __
ed the boaird to make reductions _______________________________
in the total amount of the pre
sented budget prior to a public 
hearing. Subsequently the coun
cil reduced the budget further, 
after the initial requested cuts 
were made.

Frorh a total aebninastrative 
budget of $2,874,095 requested 
lost year, the board cut the to
tal to $2,714,324 before pnesent-

Tubing Stolen 
From Plumber
■The theft of copper tubing 

valued at $200 from a garage 
behind Roland Plumbing Co., 
and vandalism to Keeney St. 
School, were reported today by 
police.

In the theft, a thief broke 
into the garage by forcing a 
door lock apparently with a 
tire iron and removed a barrel 
o f tubing, police said.

The break took place some
time between 3:30 p.m. Satur
day and 10 a.m. yesterday, po
lice reported.

It WM reported by the own
er, Roland Hebert of 53 Indian 
Dr.

A t Keeney St. School, some
one enter^ the building 
through an tmlocked classroom 
window on the northeast cor
ner and left his calling card 
on a blackboard, police said.

The note read: “Peterson was 
here teach," police reported.

Police said no ransacking 
was evident but that a rock 
was thrown through a cafe
teria window and two outside 
light bulbs were broken over 
an entrance on the south side.

The damage was done some
time after 5 p.m. Thursday and 
8 a.m. yesterday, police said.

Police said no one named Pe
terson attends the school.

B n iX  TRAINED HUSBAND
MUST SAT RIGHT THING
By AUFRED SHEINWOLD

" I  must say you’re an ex(;el* 
lent bridge player,”  I  said ta 
my hostess as we left. My wife 
waited until we' had driven 
away from the door, tnd then 
she hissed, “ How could you pos
sibly say ttaf?”  My wile was 
thinking of the next-to-last hand 
of toe evening.

Opening lead—king of hearts.
Our hostess ruffed the second 

round of hearts, drew a round 
of trumps and led out the ace 
and 10 of clubs. West took the 
queen of clubs and returned the 
deuce of diamonds.

Declarer i^ayed low from 
dummy and I managed to put 
the queen o', diamonds on the 
table. The lady fell on tWa with 
the king of diamonds like a wolf 
on the told.

Then she led u  diamond from 
her band and turned the color 
of her eye shadow when West 
discarded a heart. My two dia
mond tricks defeated the con
tract.

Should Refuse
“ All she had to do was re

fuse that first diamond trick,”  
my wife observed mournfully. 
(Guess whose partner she had 
been!)

tt was true. If I then return
ed the jack of 10 of diamonds, 
declarer could win in dummy 
and finesse through me with 
the king-nine. If I returned the 
eight of diamonds, she could 
play the nine ait once. If I re
turned anything but a diamond, 
dummy ooulc’ ruff while South 
discarded a diamond. The gome 
was a certainty no matter bow 
the missing three diamonds 
were divided.

“ Then bow could you say 
she's an excellent bridge play
er?”

“I didn’t  My exact words

W e it d e ^  .
NORTH 
A  1 0 9 7 S S  
9  82  
O A j i 5 S

\WEST BART
$  A K Q I 9 6 4  ^  ,
X 2 0  Q J 101
♦  Q 9 5 3  A l t l * ? *

A A K Q 1 S 4  
sp 10 .
O K 9 7 4  
♦  A 10 _  .

Weal North Ewt BasA 
4 <7 Vsm Pms 4 4  
A a r m

were: 1  must say you’re an ex
cellent bridge player’. Isn’t that ' 
what a good guest must say?”

“ Very funny,’ ’ said my wife. 
“ Save It tor: the coluirm.”  And 
she turned on the radio.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-Q-J-8-4; Hearts, 10; DIa- ‘
monds, K-9-7-4; dubs, A-10.

What do yon say?
Answer: Bid one spade. The ' 

hand Is not quite good enough _ 
tor a forcing ■opehlng bid, but it ’ 
is far too good tor a shutmrt 
bid. Open with one of your long 
suit and await developments. 
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FINAL 8 DAYS 
TONIGHT AT 8 P.M. 

WIWOT OF 8 ACADEMY SWASDSt
upiGOUWmiMIE* 
ACMOPONIIPBaDPONIURIUCHIN. . 

DAVID LEANS FIMaBORSnCISWMS
DOCTOR j
ZH nA G D **

MY FAIR LADY
A Musical Comedy by Alan Jay Lemer A  Frederick Lowe 
Presented by Sock A BuskUi and Music Department 

of Manchester High School 
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 31,1967 — 8:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 1, 1967 — 8:00 P.M. 

General Admission $1.{^
Daytime, CaU 643-4171 — Evenings, 649-1651

advertisement
Listen to Stanley Smvrskl. 

Retmbllcan Candidate for Board 
of Selectmen on Dial-A-Phone 
872-3217 Wedne.sday.

AMERICAN LEGION

B I N G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD St.

MAYTAG
HOME 

LAUNDRY
ScriM & S«rvicB 

No Money Down 
2 Yoon to Pay 

90 Days No Intorost 
Charge

5 yehrs on tranamissioa assembly, 2 yea/rs on complete 
wahher, 5 years on cabinet against rust. Free repair or ex
change of dolo^tlve parts or cabinet if it rusts. Free instal
lation of parts is the responsibility of selling franchised 
Maytag Draler within first year; thereaifter installation is 
•xtnu from
XHB NEW GENERATION OF DEPENDABLE MAYTAOS

Open Every Nf9ht to 9 •  Sot. to 5

B£Ri/f£'S
TIBLEVISION «iid APPLIANCE STORE

■mOHESTER PARIUDE PHONE 648-9661

T

S t u d e n t s  F s ^ r n
Honors at CCSC
Ten .students attending Cen

tral Connecticut State College 
in New Britain from Manchester 
and Wapping have earned aca
demic honors for the fall semes
ter.

Those named to the honors 
list from Manchester are:

Archangel© A. D'Amato. 157 
Branford St.; Leonora H. Fava, 
326 Carter St.; Kathleen L. 
Gaudino. 99 Spencer St.; Judith 
A. Lido. 4'4 Avondale Rd.; Jean 
M. MacKenzle, 44 Victoria Rd.; 
William R. Paquette. 41 Lyness 
St., and Penelope L. Rudd, 112 
Summer St.

From Wapping: Mrs. Ruth F. 
Goodwin, 382 Oakland Rd.; Mrs. 
Patricia A. LaFleur, 326 Buck- 
land Rd., and Theresa A. Pres- 
Uleo. 69 Ash Rd.

Avoilobl* for 
PARTIES & 
WEDDINGS

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
eompleto $1.85
Tuesday thru Friday

---------  • .—  M

Arrange To Have

EASTER
DINNER

AT

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 
Reservations 64S-2S42 

Dancing Sat. Nights

THEATRE EAST
L MMSSm nniM • MM4H

HELD OVER FOR 
ONE MORE WEEK

Eves. 8:00 — Wed. Mat. 2:00 

•S-Roixsas .. BAUMERSmifS
M »m  wise

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th 
4 Academy Award 

Nominations
"GEO R GY GIRL"

' k ' k i t ' k
It’s a Wow! Drew, Timet

S U “ E ®

BUSINESS
WITHOUT 
REALLY 
TRYING

TONIGHT: 7:00-9:16

Only appearance in this area

MSTISLAV
ROSTROPOVICH

The Distinguished Soviet Cellist 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30. 8:15 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED— $2.50
(Same Seats tor Students, $1.50)

TICKETS AT JORGENSEN BOX OFFICE 
OR BY m a i l

Please make checks payable to the University 
of Connecticut and mail to Jorgensen Box 
Office. Please enclose stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Telephone: (S tem ) 429-3311, Ext. 807

J O R G E N S E N

‘  IIHI
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

STORRS,06268

A U D I T O R I U M

SPAIUmiON* owi
B U R N S ID E

Veteran Actors 
In Lead Roles

Veteran actors Phil Burgess 
Sr. and Betty Lundberg have 
been cast in the leading roles 
of Harry and Edith Lambert in 
the Little Theatre of Manches
ter spring production “Never 
Too Late.” The comedy by 
Sumner Arthur Long will be 
presented April 28, 29 and 30 
at B^ley Auditorium, Manches
ter Kflgh (School. Chjrtain time is 
8:30 p.m. for Friday and Satur
day and 7:3(V p.m. f <1)19, Sunday.

Other members of the cast 
are Anne Miller who plays the 
Lambert’s d a u g h t e r ;  John 
Michalk as her husband, Bonnie 
Geaifttrt; Fred Blish m , Frank 
BaDenttne, Harry Korenaky and 
JamejS Butterfield.

Ruth Rowley is director of the 
show.

COUNT BASIE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

For The Benefit Of The Manchester Associatimi For TIm  
Help Of Retarded Children, Inc.

•kmURS. EVENING. APRIL 6, 19S7 —  8 P.M.j 
M Manchostar High School Auditorium
M  TICKETS—$4.00
^A vailab le  A t: Lane Guitar, Heller’s Muaio Shop, U ggetti 
-^Rexall Parkade and Leonard Shoes.

t

YOU JU.WAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUB

d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e a t r e
I The University o f Conneottoilt., , . 

Storra, Connectfeat )

Presents
John W. Haltauer's adaptation o f

WUTHERING HEIGHTS
Marck 31̂ April '8

(No S und^  Performanoo)

HARRIET S. jORCENSEN THEATRE
Tlckots and Reoervatlona Now Available 

Auditorium Box Office—428-S3il
Admlndon $1.60 —  Curtain 8:16 PJML

U O U A R D

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHTr -v

(5 P.M. TO  9 P.M.)

F I S H  F R Y
A ll You Can Eat

1

Vlfoitderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce * Roils and Butter

CO CKTAILS SERVED

MANCHESTER
Vs MILE OFF OAKLAND STREEt, 

ON TO L U N D  TURNPIKE
•*t..

Kennedy Book 
Bares Re  ̂Alert 
After SiKidting
(Continaed Irn n  ni||« boa)

lar activity”  by Buprbina Oburi 
Justices.

Manchester auotea Warren aa 
saying: “ TK4 president told me' 
how aerioua the situation waa. 
He said thete had been wild ru
mors and there waa the interna- 
tional" situation to ’’think of. He 
said he had Jupt talked to Deaii 
Rusk, secretary o f .state, who 
was concerned. He said that If 
the public betame aroused 
against Castro ahd Khrushahey 
there might be war.”

Manchester .agrees, with, the 
commission's finding. But lu 
says its “ real work”  was doiie 
by the general counsel, J. Lee 
Rankini and the 14 assistant 
counsels. As tor the members ot • 
the commission, Manchester 

.writes,”  the lustrous names ot' 
the seven appointees were tor 
public consumption.”

Manchester also is criUcal of 
actions <rf Secret Service agents 
before the assassination and 
Immediately after the first shot 
struck Kennedy.

He makes these points:
1. On the jiight before the 

tragedy, “ nine agents of the 
White House detail were out on 
the town. They started with 
beer and mixed drihks at the 
Fort Worth Press Club.”

2. “ At various times, they 
were Joined by three agents of 
the 12-50-8 shift — who were of
ficially on duty, assigned to 
guard the President’s bedroom 
door.”

3. A jet airplane pilot ia 
grounded if he faiU tests that 
measure his reflexes. “ How
ever, presidential bodyguards 
were not required to take”  these 
testa.

4. When the first shot was 
fired, “ most of the hunters 
in the motorcade identified tha 
sound immediately aa rifle fire, 
but the White House detail was 
confused.”

5. Two agents were in the 
front seat of the presidential 
car. ‘"nUBy were In a position to 
take evasive action fter ’the first 
shot, but for five terrible sec
onds, they were immobilised:’ ’

Manchester suanmariesea Ms 
Indictment In the words, ‘ IThe 
central fact was that the Secret 
Service had failed.”

A publlahers’ note on the title 
page says, “ Harper A Row 
wishes to make it clear that nei
ther Mrs. John F. Kennedy nor 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy has in 
any way approved or eiKlorsed 
the material appearing in tMs 
book.”

This reflects a bitter contro
versy which raged for months 
between Manchester and the 
Kennedys. Last December, Mrs. 
Kennedy called the manuscript 
“ tastless and distorted”  and 
brought suit to Mock publica
tion- She demanded revisions 
an d , deletions. Three tornltr 
aides to the senator said, after 
reading the manuscript, “ We 
were talking '  about 144 
changes.”

Manchester replied that the 
reasons tor demaaffing changes 
were “ political" and constituted 
“ an attempt to suppress vital 
facts.”

Their acrimctilous exchanges, 
erupting over a .period of sever
al months, received front-page 
reporting' In newspapers trom  
coast' to coast. TMs, coupled 
with Look magazine’s tour-part 
serialization of the book, gave 
Manchester’s story an imprece- 
dented degree of advance pub
licity.

Perhapa as a result, booksell
ers report a large ^ lu m e of 
advance orders.

Harper A Row SMd the first 
printing rims to 699,999 cdples. 
There are Indications that a sec
ond printing will appear almost 
Immediately.

Six per cynt of the net re
ceipts on the' first 199,<XX> sal6s 
will be retained by the pubhah- 
ers, they said.

An undisclosed part ot the 
earnings aocruiig to both Man- 
che^er and the' puMisher has 
been earmarked tor the Kenne
dy Library.

Literary agents estimate the 
book may earn around $S mil
lion. '

for prompt
and reliable ‘
s e r v ic e . . .

Your Good HoolHi 
Is Our Biislnossi,

iCoim pharmaemt’a tong 
to^rlenco assures 'ytot 
every preeoAptloii Is 
filled exactly right..

Covn fry :
Drug

“We Denver Fast!” 
m  Wsst Middle 

Phone
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Nourie Gets PrisoH 
For Biuok Robbery

A 12-year prispn sentence was pronounced yesterday 
on Ronald Nourie, 24y of Manchester for his part in the 
Nov. 8 armed robbery of Vernon National Bank’s Rock
ville branch. , ; .

An 18-year prison term was his former hometown, eight 
imposed' Feb. 29 on hia com- days after the holdup, 
panion in the holdup, William Nourie was seized by agents 
BaIdwin,J4, also of Manchester, in a Times Square Hotel rpom 

Nourie^ sentencing had been 19 days after the robbery. The 
postponed since Feb. 29 pending FBI said Nourie/had $6,009 in 
the results of phychlatrlc exam- his possession then.
Inations of Nourie by two court- 
appointed Hartford psychia
trists.

Nourie’s lawyer, Atty. Robert 
P. Volpe of Hartford, had en
tered motions Feb. 20 to have-
his client examined by the doc- Norman d. Beaupre Jr. of 
tors, and to change his plea South Windsor has filed a no-

t
In juiy Notice 

Served on Town

from guilty to innocent. tice of personal injury with the
The findings of the psychia,

trists, however, showed that «d Injuries March 4 in an auto
Nourie was meiitally competent d u j^ o  icy conditions o^

a town street.
Beaupre said he suffered mul

tiple cuts, sprains, bruises, frac-

at the time of the robbery in 
which $24,434 was taken.

Attv. Volpe yesterday with-

Poltee Arrests
The owner of a dog that bit 

the tHumb of a flveryear-old 
Manchester boy was charged 
yesterday with' totiiiqj; a dog 
roam, Dog Warden Leberq 
Fracchla reported.

Arrested was Alice A. Ma- 
caione of 27 E. Middle Tpke., 
Fracchia said.

He said the dog bit Michael 
Coulombe of 147 EMgerton St.

The woman is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 April 17.

George L. Carfire, 21, of 
Maple St., Ellington, was 
charged at 12:35 p.m, yester
day with breach of peace.

He was arrested on a 12th 
Circuit Court warrant as a re
sult of an alleged disturbance 
March 16 at his wife’s home at 
183 N. Elm St., police report
ed.

Carfire is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 April 10.

■ B a za a r  to  
T O H  P (to l
y Stamban^ of Lha 
o f the Ha&dldappad (lOH) will 
sponsor a "Bpring Cleanup 
Bazaar” Satur^y from 9 ain. 
to. 4 p.m; la the ompty atOrt 
formerly occupied by the Mor» 
toil Shoe .Store on iMaln St. 
near the State Theater- Pro
ceeds Will benefit the lOHt 
Swimming Pool B\ind.

The sale will feature plantz, 
records, books, jewelry, games, 
used clothing and baked , goods.

Mi'ss Mary Willard is chair*- 
man of the event. She will bo 
assisted by the following com
mittee chairmen; T  h o  m a • 
Melellon, equipment; Miss Bet
sy Hunter and Miss Laura 
Olensinski, baked goods; Petsf 
Erickson, used books; Misa 
Janet Knight, plants; Dana 
Donovan, games; Michael Or- 
fitelU, used clothing; Gary 
Aronson, spin art; Miss Bar
bara Lynne, refreshments, and 
Steven Freddo,, publicity.

drew his motion to change the 
plea and his client was sen' 
tenced.

Ms teeth and left 
thumb; and severe shock to his 
nervous system in a two-car col
lision wMch occurred on Wind-

Nourie Is eligible tor parole g j about 8:30 p.m. Beaupre 
from federal penitentiary after boing repreceivted by a Hart
serving one third of his sen- jg^  firm.
terce, or four years. _________________

Maximum penalty on the 
count to which B alden  and 
Nourie each pleaded Is 29 years 
imnrisonment, a $5,909 fine, or 
both.

Public Records
Building Permit

L. M. Gin Welding A Mfg., 
Baldwin was imposed a stlffer new 60 by 120 industrial build- 

prison term apparently because ing at 1422 Tolland Tpke., $48,- 
he was armed with a revolver oOO.

J. C. Robinson, left foreground, pi«aident of Cbeney Mills, explains the operation of the com
pany’s Dye House to town officials and to reprcsentatlyes of r.he State Development Com- 
miaaion' and of the Hartford Electric Light Co. The froup toured the Cheney Mills area as 
guests of the Town Development Commission. Town Manager Robert Weiss and the TDC 
are seeking help in filling the vacancies in the ccxnplex; (Herald .photo by Satemis.)

during the holdup, and because 
he contended he gave away

Warrantee Deeds 
Burr Carlson and Carol D,

Booklet Describes 
Town Industry Sites
A new booklet, entitled “ Industrial Sites in Manches

ter,” and intended to attract new industry to-Manches
ter, was unveiled yesterday by Town Manager Robert 
Weiss. '

It WEUS distributed at a lunch- ern edge ot this district Is zon- 
eon at the Manchester Country ^d tor industry but virtually all 
Club, attended by Weiss, Mayor of it la so designated in the 
Nathan Agostlnelli, and by Comprehensive plan- Much of It 
representatives of the Town De- is tobacco land. ^
velopment C o m m i s s i o n ,  the 
State Developmenf Copimlsslon 
and the Hartford Electric Light 
Co.

4. Wilbur Cross Highway — 
Tolland Tpke. Area —200 acres 
of land, available In generally 
small parcels, visible from Rt.

The group. In the corn in g , 184. It Is generally rolling, weU- 
had toured the (Jheney Mill drained soil and Includes the 
area, seeking solutions tor fill- Pioneer Industrial Park, where 
tag the partially empty complex Pioneer Parachute has -■ con- 
with new tenants.

The Industrial Sites booklet 
lists seven areas ta Manchekter’. trial, 
suitable tor industry, and de- 5. Parker-Oakland Sts. Area 
scribes the characteristics o f —200 acres, adjacent to’ the 
each—the location, tjT>e of land. New Haven Railroad tracks. -Ita

atructed its new $1 mtlllon fa
cility. Most of it la zoned tadus-

avallablllty of utilities, acces
sibility, zoning and ownership, 

The'seven areas listed are:
1. Spencer St. Area — 300

topography is rolling, in an area 
of wen-drained gravel and' sand. 
A substantial portion is zoned 
industrial with an expansion in

acres of level land, adjacent to dicated In the Comprehensive 
Rt. 6, Rt. 184, and Rt. 1491. A  Plan. The proposed Oakland- 
portion is zoned Industrial and Parker Sts. connector would 
the’ remainder is designated In - open toe area from the north.
dustrial in the town’s Compre
hensive plan. •

2. New State Rd. Area — 
Approximately 175 acres of level 
land, adjacent to Rt. 184. Most

6. Parker St. Area —899 a69es 
available ta industrially zoned 
small parcels. It has flat and 
rolling land of sand and grav
el. A portion of it ia in toe

many of which are available in 
whole or part for Industrial 
use. The entire area is zoned 
Industrial. Pionefer Parachute, 
in moving its operation to the 
Pioneer Industrial Park, is 
vacating a substantial portion 
in this area.

The Industrial Sites booklet 
was prepared by Weiss, Town 
Planner Joseph Tamsky and 
Deputy Town Engineer Emil 
Lucek.

It has an aerial photo and 
a chart of each area; a de
scription of Manchester itself, 
including its population, area, 
government, takes and fa
cilities; and a copy of - the new 
Industrial Guidelines, adopted 
March 7 by the Board of Di
rectors.

Its preface states, "We feel 
that Manchester’s  strateg;ic lo
cation, excellent Industrial 
sites, and stable local gov
ernment are assets that merit 
ser>*js consideration by any 
firm seeking a newVsite.”

It continues, “We are not 
real estate brokers and will not 
become Involved in actiwl nego
tiations.

“However,”  it states, “we are 
in a positidn to • help narrow 
down site searches to those 
sites that meet a prospect’s re
quirements and to make neces- 
sau7  introductions to land own
ers or their agents.”

most of his share of the holdup Carlson to Frederick L. Duval, 
money to friends and relatives. ptx>perty a-t 82-92 Oak St.

He was called a “Robin Hood” jphn H. Faulds and Kathleen 
by his attorney. James Sherman e . Faulds to Joseph J. Dales- 
of Hartford, during a plea to gip Jr., property at 71 Goodwin 
mitigate his client’s sentence gt.
Feb. 20.. Trade Name

Before sentencing Nourie, I. Bruce Barenbaum and Pat- 
U.S. District Judge T. Emmet ricia A. Barenbaum, d-b-a Wild 
Clarie pointed out to the brown- Cajrgo Pet Shop at 611 Main St.
haired defendent that if Bald- 
ivln had killed someone ta the 
holdup, 
shared 
murder.

Marriage Licenses 
William Hudson PMllips of 

Nourie would have Wallingford and Carolyn Doris 
the' responsibility of Klrtland of 152 Wells St., March 

31 at Second Congregational
The two entered' the bank Church, 

at 9:30 a.m., shortly after It Anthony Edward Falcetta of 
opened for business. 40 Griswold St. and Susan Mary

Baldwin, gripping a revolver, Go«ney of 24 S. Hawthomp St., 
gestured three bank employes April 1 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
into a back room wMle Nourie Church.
scooped money from a teller’s LeRoy RUssell Buchman of 
cash drawer into a flower-print Middletown and Barbara Mary 
table cloth. Moon of Arlington, Va„ April 1

Baldwin was arrested by FBI at Second Congregational 
agents in Bowling Green, Ky., Church.

NITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS baa been serving the Home Owner 
tor 85 YEARS, For a Complete BBEE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the finest technical staff, phone our nearest looid oflioe:

$49-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • 1ST. 1RB2

The Oldest and Largest in Ckmn.

of the area is zoned Industrial Green Manor Industrial Park.
and ita extension is being con
templated ta the Comprehensive 
Plan.

3. Bucklond Industrial District. 
—approximately 409 acres of 
flat and rolling land adjacent 
to Rt. 184 and proposed Rt. 291. 
Only a small portion of toe east- ,

It would be served by the, pro
posed Oakland'Parker connector 
and by the proposed relocated 
Parker St.

7, The Cheney Mills Area— 
.A bulltiup area, occu,,.tu oy 
two-, three- and tour-story, 
mill-type industrial buildings.

Dead as Dormouse
The term “ dead as a dor

mouse”  stems from the fact 
that toe dormouse, small ro
dent which inhabits the colder 
climates, hibemaites ta its win
ter nest and often sleeps as long 
as six months at a time, ac
cording to the Eincyolopaedia 
Britannica.

K ^ h e r e l
Ford Dealer

shop SINGER now!
Touch & Sew
sewing machine

byeiNGER

R ush-B utton  B ob b in  
winds right in the ma
chine. One of five new 
TO l}UCH & SEW* sewing 
machines.

SINGER* Consolo 
sewing machine

Economy straight stitch 
machine sews forward, 
reverse. Complete with 
handsome cabinet.

I 6  • 6 • • *

SINGER* Portahle 
sewing machine

straight stitch machine 
darns, mends, embroid
ers without attachments. 
Monograms, too!

f
> 0  0  e m~ s  • • • • • « • • • • • • •

o m

FEATHERW flGHr ;i 
sewing mpehine ; 

by SINGER 
$ 9 ^ 9 5

An 11 lb. portable that ; 
sew$ #H fabric weights, • 
foTward and reverse. . 
Carrying case $10 extra.

New MMSfeang Sports Sprint.̂  
sporty sKtras, extra-low cost.8prbib-tiiiiB 
sanongs on luxury FOrd line cai« during 
this sole
Take the Mustang Pledge now-get extras yoti’d 
have to pay extra for in Imitation Mustangs I 
Sports car hoodr whitewalls, engine dress-up 
kit, wide-oval tires (with V-8). Bucket seats, 
stick shift, more-s(andard. -iSMDl:
Sporty luggage rack optionaL 'j,

SINGER* Zig-zag 
sewing machine

• 9 S S
Sews zig-ug tobvarcast, 
sew e la s t ic .  Qarns, 
mends, embroiders with
out attac'nments.

If you've never had the
? le a su re  o f u s in g  a 

OUCH & SEW* sewing 
machine be our guest. 
We’ll bring one to your 
home for your use. No 
colst or obllgatidn. Call 
Singer today.

f l ,  FORD FORD DEALER SPRINT-TIME SALE

» • *  •  •  O i a e  • «  e « «  6 • • • •  •  e

W hati n ew fo rto m o rrou U a tS  I N C E R  (odayf*

832 M$dn St 
Mancheeter

TeL 643-8883 AWaAMHk 6f SIMM OMMinr

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

/  , '  ' ' ■ '

If You Arr'A  Used Gar Buyer, We Have|'A Wonderful Selection of A-1 Values.
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Vernon

Mayor Candidates Cite 
Need for More Industry

Bo4li wadidatw for mayor in Grant told the Ltona o f hla 
Moct nienday*# eiWetions met hope to reduce the mill rate 
■aA apoke « t  a lions Clnb din* pehnanently. He cited nearby 
ner yesterday afternoon. towns and business Acpansion.

Peter Humphry, bemocrat, Vernon’s mill rate la now 53. 
o f ‘'traffic monsters”  Hast Hartford has 30.4; West 

tuned by poor business p lu *  nart\>rd, 46.6; Windsor Ijooks,
Bing and promised commercial 33.1; Windsor, 38. 
growth with planning. John "A  really lx>Id step" will be 
Grant, Republican, also prom- to "get a good hot committee 
tsed business growth and pre- of salesmen to contact mer- 
sentad "a realty bold step.”  cantile establishments,”  he said.

Humphry said town * wide This committee of salesmen 
planning ami ■mviTig' tied in ^^1 use “gusto" to setup Ver- 
wlth regional planning will be non as the shopper's paradise.
Implemented. Ihe 701 program “ Building such an area will 
“ will, hopefully, be accepted by duplicate over and over the $6 
(he town government in the million increase to our grand 
near future,”  he said. list this year,” he explained.

For lower taxes, Humphry "Soon a tax rate comparative 
Mid, “ our greatest broadening to our neighbors will be real* 
e f the assessment base will ity and we will have an equal 
come with commercial growth.”  chance to bring new Industry 
He cited 600 acres in town zon- here and have a still lower 
ed indirstrially. . rate,”  Grant said.

He stressed the growth will The town will then be able 
be cmrdinated with road con- to have _"more municipal serv- o^u^ut shonllfUnv at Colder re- 
atraetton. ices, higher paid teachers” u d  ,, ,  ̂ ^

•'We cannot afford the traf- more, he said. guilty yesterday
fle botUenedes which ai«' pres- The problems involved are charges against them and 
ent and growing at the Vernon not so difficult "the dedicated were fined a total of $160. 
Circle,”  he. said. minds o f our now dormant bed- Terri Hughes of Buffalo N T

" O a ^ ^ t e m e n t s  by toe c o ^ u m t y  c ^ o t  fathom ^  ^  a cha^e of
opposition ottering panaceas for if given the chance,”  the mayor , _
commercial development can candidate said. shoplifting and was fined $76.
result in trafifle monsters,”  he As a shopping center, "Ver- husband, Robert, was fined 
satd. He added this would re- non does not have to tahe sec- *  similar amount on a reduced 
suit In “lost tax revenue and ond place to any town,”  he ®hsrge of breach of peace, 
•ommercial eyesores.”  said.

T a x  A u ia t a n c e
Two taxpayer assistants 

o f toe Internal Revenue De
partment will be in toe Mu
nicipal Building tomorrow 
to help Manchester taxpay
ers in the preparation of 
their 1966 Incmne tax re
turns.

They will be in the Hear
ing Room from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

Those who appear for as- 
iristance are asked to bring 
with them ail necessary in
formation and records, in
cluding the W-2 forms is
sued by employers.

Tomorrow m a r k s  the 
third and last appearance of 
toe asslsters in Mahehester. 
The deadline for filing the 
federal retuihs is April 17.

Vernon

Elks Chdose 
New Officers
Harry Friedman of Sadds 

Mill, E9Ungton, has been e ^ te d  
exsilted ruler of toe RockvUe 
Lodge of Elks. He succeeds 
Horace Burnham of ToUend.

Otoers elected at a regular 
meeting last week were Robert 
Moyer, as esteemed leading 
knight; Jon-Paul Roden, es
teemed loyal kndght; Gerald 
Morel, esteemed l e c t u r i n g  
knight; Alton H  Oowan, secre-

TV-Radiq Tonight t :

6:00

/-

l2 th  C ircuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

A man and a wtmian who were

Uovis

SHlk*Perry

Merv______giShwjw PatrM Big Picture ,Boeky and PHends ' Aouanaots
... Huckleberry Hound 6:15 ISii Friendly gW  6i30 ( 401 ^ e r  jenniiwa

34) What's NewT (.Highway Patrol -J) Boope .6:00 (' M-10) News, Sports. Weather80) McHale's Navy 34) Travel Time 18) Merv Orittin 
30) Target_ 40) News. Cheyenne 6:16 (10^) Newe, weather '

6:80 10-33^) Huntley-Brlnldey
8) Peter Jennings 30) Industry on Pdrads,(34) Wbat's NewT .

ISJ2) Walter Cr6nklte\(C) 30) News, Sports,-Weather 
8) Movie (C)

10) MCHale's Navy 8)'TwlII*ht Zone *

Television

: ikent
.(ClC);i^33-8m CHrl' orrom 

IN C M ^ )
IIbS {*£;««ed*aeltO B (C) (34)(^endar 

' I 8-40) The invddera (C). 
(40-30-3340) Occasional Wifa’
\P)(18) Subsariptton TV ,9:00 (34) OonnecQcut Issua (IMOdOto) Movie (C)9:80 1 ^ 3 ) Petticoat Junctlou (0) ( 64QLPeyton Place .10:00 (84) IWr JoumaT^( 8-13) CBS Reports ( 8-iO) The Fugitive 10:80 (18) 8ubs<dUption TV 11:00 ( 86 (C), 1080.336040)News. Storts. Weather (13) Newebeat 11:16 (30) Memory Lans U:30 ^86) Movie11:80 nô SOdS-SO) 'lV>n!ght Show (C) (13-40) Movie

SEB S A I t r ^ A W  TV WEEK iX>B OOBtFLEIB USTINO

Radio
(TMs listing taidudm only tiione newn broiUlouta of 10 or IS 
mlnnte length. Some staUona carry oth(ir ahoft newsoasin.)

Atty. Jerome Walsh,
Harry Friedman 

repre- tary; Erie Hohenthal, treasur-

WDBC—1869
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griifin 
1:06 News. Sim Off

WBCH—019
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1419

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ‘ Babl" Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1299

Barry Predicts Assembly 
WUl Pass Dempsey Budget

senting the couple, said the act er; Stanley Iiesizza, tiler, and k:?2 nn
was impulsive and that the ecu- C3ha(ries Murphy, trustee (five 6:00 iftws 
pie had gotten the idea for shop- yoaits).
lifting from a television pro- Friedman has appointed W. 
gram they had seen on shop- Robert Foas as esqul(re; Godfrey 
lifting. A. Stuchart, chaplain; Robert 1 7 1 1 ™

The Hughes had been visiting Murphy, inner guard, and Al-

6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:80 Harry Reosoner 
7:86 Face the Nation 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak dp Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
t0:30 Speak Up -Hartford 
11:80 Barry Farber Show 
13:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

w n o -i9 it  
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana- 

• 7:30 News of the Wwrld 
7:46 Joe Garagtola 
7:60 Sing Along *
8:06 Pop Concert,
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 Newi^ Sports. Weather
11:30 Art Johnson

Mate Sen. Da-vM M. Barry hearing, oeiUed to give the pub- relatives in the area when ian M. Kabrick. organist
ptediotod last aiglit that the Be a chance to recommend incident hod taken place, Friedman, who is president of 
M^to Asannbly wiH back Gov, charter changes. Walsh said. Superlo(r Propane Gas Oap.,
Join DemoMtv’a idedm of no Kenneth W. Gibson of 246 W. -According to Walsh, the two joined the Elks in 1954. He is

CJeartar SL was elected to toe money to pay for toe mer- president of the Cemetery Asso- 
Maite tax increase and that it Democratic Town chandlse they to<*, which came ciaitkm of toe Knesseth Israel
9 ^  approve Ua 1967-69 “ bold to f!U a vacancy from Voting ^ SynE^ogue and is on the Elling-
4be line”  budget Distrtet 7. Gibson is president The charge against

Two Local GVs in Vietnam 
Given Medals for Heroism
The Silver Star Medal for Medal, the Air Medal and the 

Robert Zoning Board and the fire heroism has been presented to Bronze Star.
Be likened toe piesent legls- Young Democratic CSub Hughes wtia reduced since it department He is a member of Spec. 4 David W. Frederick, Army Spec. Allen is the son

tettve Mssion to toe 1969 sea- Manchester. was indicated that the woman th® American Legiion, the Moose son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W.' Al
ston. to  both, he said, the Town rihaiiirmnn Tqd Oum- talked her husband into the a™! othe(r local organizablans. Frederick of Rt. 1 in ceremo- len Sr.
Democrats controlled b o t h  miings asked the town oommiit- attempt and she admitted this- nmrried to the former nles at Camp Radcliff, Vietnam. rj>jjg Army said that while
bouaes, and in both, the tee’s rules oontimittee to study James Petock, 18, of Bolton, ^  Bonner of Hart- Another Ellington soldier, serving as a rifleman w\th the
Democrate are on toe record, throe suggested rules rtianges. sentenced to an indefinite wrd. They have five cMldren. Army Spec. 4 David R. Alien jggt^ Light Infantry Brigade

•The Democrate in 1969 ef- ^  ««tabMSh a $5 per yeUr Cheshire Reformatory. Officers will be installed Sun- ^  Maple who Is also ate-  ̂ assigned
footed many notable and 'far- w  <ionaUon schedule tor previously pleaded gull- day at 2 p.m. in the Carriage «oned in Vietnain. has recelv- ^  ̂ ^
Narttoig reforms, and now. in member of toe 70-meinher ty to charges of b r ^ in g  and House at 9 North Park St. A  ^ *he A ^ y  Commendation
1967, we bave a to furth- cammlfttoe, to be used as work- entering with criminal Intent cocktail hour will preceed the Viet Cong who had kidnaped
er toe w ort.”  be said. tog capital. larceny, M d a pre-sertence installation and a buffet will a South Vietnamese officlaf.

-Ra V I .  2. TV) reactivate toe 70-mem- tovestigatlon had been ordered, follow. Ick, who la with the First Air
”l ^ o c T ^  “ “ ’^tary committee, with According to court officials, For the second time in Rock- Cavalry Division, was for Ms The squad’s advance halted 

when it encountered a strongpemons recommended by toe had been in jail since vllle Elk history, the event will Part In a search and clear oper- ®
Voting Dtetriot chairmen. pre-sentence investigation be open to women. The lodge ation.near Plel Me last year. Jer h L v ^  fire "Although with- 

tero p o r t p o M .^ .  3 ^  as ex-offfleto March 6. will be host to members o f toe Frederick covered his pla- Jo^eY or c o n t a S ’̂ the
saw toat toe dominant membetm o f the town commit- Harry Leister, 47, of no cer- Rockville Emblem Club in ap- advance with Ms machine “Soec Allen mata

teatoe  o f current session is tee the heads of the Young tain address received a SOWay predation for their help since without help from Ms as- swa a i^  m^^
toe tremendous bloc of votes Dems and of the Democrobte suspended sentence on a charge 1927. slstant gunner and ammunition accurate fire or_______ _______ ^  ____r _______________— __ —  '•  ChfilX^C

the influence being exerted Womeons’ Federa/tdooi, pkia a)U <5f intoxication( 
by legislators from urban areas. Democrarf:iic ohairmein of town A charge of reckless dtiving

Knobler Writes 
Book on Art

against George B. Fitcb, 19, of 
180 Glenwobd fit. wfts reduced 
to failure to drive in the proper 
lane. He pleaded nolo con
tendere to the charge and was 
fined $30.

Prosecutor John Lombardo

Qass o f 1927 
Seeking Data

Jack Gordon, a member of 
toe committee on arrange- FTederlck entered active duty Allen entered the Army in

Nathan Knobler. former Man- said d r l^ re a 's "  ^  H ^neeu ror nnanciai reiiei tor . j  , ^  on Oak SL w h«i he lost control (^ass of 1927 of Manchester of Ellington High School. graduate of Ellington High
« ( « , ,  . . c h  „  H .rt. .  4  S  H(Sh » (» 0 1 . today .oaaoaacad « .  M d . td , Purpl. H«>rl School.

. New Haven and Bridge- art and head of toe art depart- the c a r  Ginned _______ _ ..e ........... ..................................................................................J_____________________

He said that a counter force agencies and oommissioai.
« f  leglslatorr from suburban ------ ---------------- ---
and rural towns, such as those 
In toe 4th Senatorial District, 
must be ever alert to protect 
toe interests of their constitu
ents.

Barry said that he recognizes 
toe need for financial relief for 
toe

Haven M d Bridge- over a lawn and the car flipped addresses o f the following for-
University of (fon- over. Atty. Vincent Diana, rep- mer classmates were not avail- 

robstanUal heto is given, region- nectlcut, is toe author of "Vis- resenting Fitch, said the weath- able: Anthony Gudaitls, Dor- 
develop ugj Dialogue,”  a book wMch was bad at the time of the othy Krah, WilUam Martin, 

’ 11 PUbMshed soon by Holt, accident and there was ice on Elizabeth Mi^lnney, Myra
I^el**ardt and Winston of New *«ad.  ̂ O’Connell and George Orenstein.
^oTk <31ty. KennbUi L. Busch, 19, of 82 Anyone having Information on

“ In the past,”  Prof. Knobler Deland Dr. was fined $16 for these persons may contact
SYancla Mahoney, former says, “ most books used In art disregarding a stop sign. Atty. Gordon at 1392 Manchester Rd.,

Manchester mayor and a mem- p r e d a t io n  courses were writ- Lombardo said police had oh- Glastonbury. /
her of toe Board of Directors, ten by people trained as art s®*wed Mm felling to stop for „u a ._n  b* j,eld
•poke after Barry did and warn- historians, not practicing art- ^̂ e sign at Bridge St and Hart- «  ,7  at 6-30 om  at the

‘7 J . ists.”  The purpose of I T  book. Rd- S e S L t o r  ( fo u n ^ C lu b  -S e

on
bearer who were wounded. At enemy, 
one point he left Ms position to 7"^ Army added, “Only after 
fire at three advancing enemy being so ordered did Spec. Al- 
soldlers. with toe other squad mem-

“ During toe fight,”  the Army hers, make a fighting with- 
said, "Frederick received a se- drawal from the area. Heavy 
rious wound but he continued to casualties were inflicted on toe 
aid in the defense.”  enemy.”

•d.

S A V E  S T A M P S !

, PAPER DRIVE
SATURDAY, APRIL 1

SPONSORED BY BOYS SCOUT TROOP 133 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

FOR PICK-UP CALL

to follow all of toe recommen- h« sa-vs is to nroiHrts v r Z -------------------- -- . . x

^  ^  ^  w y  time, whether or not heO o u ^  of Elected Town Offi- a meanlngftfl experience.”  inary talks in toe proposed graduated with the class.
The 3S2-page book, printed in merger of Great American In-

He called the loitter, "a  pres- Switzerland, was five years In surance Oo. and Security Insur- — - ... 7--
•ura group, evolved from toe toe writing. lit contains 65 color ance Co. of Hartford, Conn., '
Tosvn Meeting of Tomorrow, to plates and about 300 black and were announced here Monday
push for U g-dty help and for wMte re^xiduotions of paint- by board chairmen of both 00m-
T ^ don^ ation .”  lugs, drawings and i^iotographs. i ^ e s .

State Rep. Hehiy Becker ex- .
plained some o f tlie problems • — — — —
of toe Assemfaly’B Education 
Oommittee, of wUiA be Is a 
member.

The oommittee, be said, la 
■put on toe dIatiHxition of com
munity college funds. Some fa
vor expanding toe system, back
ing a recommendation for a 
Waterbury Community College.
Otoers fevoi iiaing available 
funds fo r  fadUUes for establidi- 
cd  ooOeges, such as Manchester 
Community College.

"Many of the committee 
members,”  he said, "are cog
nisant of Manchester’s needs 
and problems. Others axe anti- 
community oMlege, because of 
toe vocal O(pposition of some 
etitfes, a u iA ^  State Rep. El
mer Mortensm of Ne(wlngton.”

Becker aaki toot toe Educa
tion Oommdttae is detennined to 
foOciw Gov. Dempsey’s suggeB- 
tkm —  to make some changes 
In Higher Educotdo(n legfekubton,
•speclBilly in spelling out toe 
chain o f command. He w(as oon- 
B d«it toat It will be done and 
tbait the bubub ovto the com
munity colleges will die down.

A b o  speaking last night was 
fonner Town Counsel Irving 
Aronson, a member of toe Cbair- 
tar Rendaion C o m m i s s i o n  
<CRC). He explained toe pur- 
jiom o f  toe oommlBslon and re
minded tfooee present of the 
CRC Thursday night pubik:

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521
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AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

1500
TOP VALUE STAMPS
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Stamps Iseued after payment for first deUvrey.

DOUBLE STAMPS
tf deUvery is ^  for by 10th
following month.
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You know you SAVE
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with clean OIL HEAT!
Get qU the facts from  

your local fuel oil dealer, 
or w rite.,.

OIL FU EL INSTITUTE OF 6REATER HARTFORD, INC.
n t  ANN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 06101 niaiiOiKUWS

Sponsored by Manchester Oil Fuel Institute
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Tolland

Parents Unanimous in Endorsing 
‘Non-Tracted’ Curriculum at THS

The new iV)Uand High School 
curriculum met with the im- 
anlmoue approval of more than 
100 p a r e n t s  attending last 
nlght’a_ orientation session in 
the h i^  school cafeteria.

The key to the curriculum la 
Its "built in flexibility,”  achieved 
by elimination. of standRfd 
“ tract” courses familiar to most 
graduates of high schools.

The "tracted" curriculum is 
one in which the various, courses 
are listed in categories such as 
college preparatory,, business, 
general or vocational. Thl*, in 
effect, labels a student and often 
precludes the student from one 
course to another even though 
it might not suit his needs, ac
cording to Dr. Malcolm B. 
Rodgers, professor of educatiim 
at the University of Connecticut.

Dr. Rodgers applauded the 
“ tailor-made concept” of toe 
new curriculum, pointing out 
that it is generally preferred 
by universities which are be
coming "extremely concerned” 
over tailoring high school teach^ 
Ing to meet toe needs of toe 
individual.

High schools throughout toe 
area maintain toe standard 
tract course approach, accord
ing to Mrs. Carol Dimcan, chair
man of the curriculum commit
tee. An exception is the F. O. 
Smith High School in Mansfield, 
which is affiliated with toe Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Enthusiastic acceptance of 
the program was readily ap
parent. Many parents could be 
overheard \rtshing that older 
brothers and sisters of next 
year's fresaman class could 
have had advantages of the 
new curriculum.

The untracted curriculum 
provides school administra
tors and guidance personnel an 
opportunity to tailor courses of 
study to an individual, best 
meeting the goals of today’s 
education, Dr. Rodgers ex
plained.

The primary purposes of a 
high school education today 
are to make good citizens, to 
develop the individual and 
utilize his physical, intellectual 
and other talents, he noted.

Youth wants a choice and 
the opportunity to select, Dr. 
Rocigers told parents. "They 
should be granted this oppor
tunity. The concept toat a par
ticular student can do certain 
things or can’t do them in re
sented by young people, who 
often rebel at being classified.”  

ConantVi Theorlca
The proposed curricuhun 

closely parallels toe "ideal cur
riculum” recommended by Dr. 
James B. Conant in his latest 
book, "The Oomprehensiv* 
High School.” Dr. Cfonant gm - 
erally is considered responsibb 
for many of toe Innovations in 
today’s high schools and their 
curricula.

One of Dr. Oonant's artrongest 
recommendations Is met wlto 
ease in Tolland’s "fully com
prehensive Mgh school curttaQ- 
lumi’ according to principal 
Howard Harvey.

Conant recomfiiends a course 
of study which will permit a stu
dent to take English, mathe(mat> 
ics, science, foreign language, 
social studies, physical educa
tion and art or music within 
one year.

Harder to Administer
The Tolland curriculum will 

be “ harder to administer” tham 
toe standard tract system, ac
cording to Mrs. Duncan, but the

cotaiblttee felt the advantages 
to-toe student were of the ut
most importancs.

The Uxwn can provide this tys- 
tern because it is starting on its 
Mgh school program slowly, 
phasing the stiidants in a year at 
a time.

The entire curri^him will be 
closely guMance-orlented and 
the parents wlH have the final 
say in what their child selects, 
Harvey announced.

Harvey urged parents to con
tact Mm and guidance director 
Andrew Titans concerning their 
children's course selections. 
"We are not overburdened. . . 
and welcome the opportunity to 
discuss toe cuirlculum as it 
can meet the individual needs 
of toe students," Harvey said.

Referring to toe guidance ra
tio, Harvey said “ fresh troops 
will rids to the rescue as toe 
program expands."

He and Winsms will counsel 
the 100 freshman students enter
ing in September.

Cnirlcahim Freedom
Not ctie person spoke in fa-, 

vor of toe old tract system at 
last night’s meeting, deapMe a 
free exchange of questions and 
answers explaining toe proposed 
courses in depth. Nor ’ dM any
one queetion tonovstlona in toe 
new cuKTloulum.

Hie "toiior - made oourses” 
will peimdt a student Co experi
ment with various subjects 
vrhich would normally not be 
available to Mm in standard 
tnuet oourses. Only a bare mini
mum of couroea are required.

A college-bound student, for 
Instance, under toe direction of 
Ms guidance counselor, could 
develop a course o f studies to 
make him eligible for college 
entrance, and still take a course 
in graphic arts, including iH- 
rious aapeots of printing, 0(rea- 
tion end handling of audio- 
itoual machines EUid creation of 
related material, and oommer- 
eiol art.

He ooUld, in addition to his 
neoeasery college requiroments, 
experime(nt in diversified inter- 
esta, taking art one year, 
JournaiHsm or drama another, 
and electironicB or engineering 
another.

A college-bound girt still can 
elect oourses in clathing, per

mitting her to learn bow to 
make her own college w(airdrobe, 
“ whioh la aiimys an aaset,” sc- 
cordlng to Mm. Duncan. She 
could alao take a oourae in 
honle and family Eving to help 
prepare herself as a wife and 
mother. .

The dlverslfiM curriculum, 
free of labels and invisible 
walla, will encourage students to 
diversity and experiment in 
their various interests ks they 
develop, wMle still meeting 
their basic educ^onal needs. 
Requited Subjects and Ondite

Seventeen cfedlts will be 
neoessaty (or graduatkm from 
Tolland High School, although 
all grsduatek. wiU have a mini
mum of 17^. because of a re
quired reading and study sIcIUb 
course in toe Fieshman year for 
one-quarter credit, ' '

Required subjects include 
four years of EngUsh and phy
sical education; reading and 
study skills in grade 9; biology 
in grade 10 and U.S. Mstory in 
grade 11.

Subject Content
Many courses will include 

instruction in various sub
jects interrelated to the primary 
course. An example; Western 
Civilization II, as offered to non
college bound students, will en
compass world Mstory, geogra
phy, sociology and economics, 
resulting in an "overview of 
bow the world became what it 
is today.”

An untuual course is the 
grade 12 offering. World Cul
tures, wMch will explore major 
contemporary cultures and seek 
to develop an understanding of 
the diveralty and imique con
tribution of each.

Ninth-Grade Electives
Ninth-grade electives include 

Algebra I, Art I, Band, Chorus, 
Earth Science, Foods I, Cloth
ing I, French I, Mato I, Me
chanical Drawing, Spanish I, 
Western CavlHzation I, Wood
work and Power Tools A, and 
Metalwork and Power Tools B.

Barth Science will provide a 
basic understanding o f toe na
ture of toe earth and Its posi
tion in toe universe. It encom
passes astronomy, geology, me- 
terology, oceanogrraphy and 

'mlnerology. Various principles

o f physical and Mological sci
ences are included as they are 
related to earth science.

The English I course seeks to 
develop toe fundamental proc
esses or reading, writing, 
speaking, Ustening thinking, 
enjoyment and appreciation of 
literature; Mechanics underly
ing toe program essentially in
clude vocabulary, spelling, dic
tionary and library techniques.

The Einglish course will be 
closely correlated with toe 
Reading and Study Skills 
course in toe stress on listen
ing and reading for various 
purposes, following directions, 
organizing and evaluating ideas 
and criticM interpretation.
.. Emphitsis will be placed on 
the aural-oral method of for
eign language instruction in 
bpto French and Spanish, with 
work in toe language labora
tory reinforcing toe student’s 
speaking ability and compre
hension. The course will also 
include the background'of the 
country and its people.

The Mato 1 course will seek 
to reinforce the fundamental 
processes o ' mathematics by 
encouraging the student to learn 
its structures and application 
through "the discovery meth
od.’ ’ It will be correlated and 
Interrelated with other courses 
and enriched by practical ap
plications to everyday life.

The Reading and Study Skills 
course, a local innovation, was 
referred to as one of the most 
important courses offered in 
the program.

It is designed to give the stu
dent Increased opportunities for 
academic success by improving 
Ms reading skills and providing 
a basic grasp of the correct 
methods of study. Basic stress 
will be given to correct study 
habits, comprehension, reading 
rate adjustment, reading pur
pose and vocabulary skills. The 
reading laboratory and equip
ment will be fully utilized in the 
course.

Western Civilization I is of
fered to enable toe student to 
appreciate toe k ^ ca l progres
sion of events in the develop
ment of mar. and to insure an 
understanding of toe contribu
tions of the various civilizations 
In the development of modem 
man. The course encompasses 
ancient man and preMstoric 
cultures through the Renais
sance and Reformation.

The emergence of modem na
tions and age of exploration, as 
well as some world geog;raphy, 
complete the course, wMch is 
continued in Grade 10.

Industrial arts courses offered 
in Grade 9 include Woodwork

and Power Tools A, wMch' 
teaches the use of common hard 
tools, simple machines, fimda- 
mental procedures in wood
working and wood finishing.

Metalwork and Powet Tools 
B, offered in toe second half Of 
the year, incliides the practice 
and experience in the use of 
hard tools, bench tathes, bench 
millers and shapers.

Library Expansion 
The extent ofi the Mgh school 

library facilities, including the 
amount of reference material 
for use by students, was ques
tioned by a parent because of 
the distance between the school 
and other library facilities. 

Harvey explained that the U-

brory now contains l.flOO vol
umes, with |l,3(X) worth of books 
on order. School administrators 
are ordering an additional $4,- 
000 worth provided with suffi- 
Oient material to meet toe needs 
of the students, Harvey prom
ised.

He excluded toe meeting by 
urging parents to study the bro- 
Cfhure describing programs of
fered and to arrive at an "in
clination of their hopes and as- 
plratiiMis”  witMn the next week, 
when students will begin mak
ing their Course selections.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tell 876-‘2845.
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Save time, money and energy by using our Want Ads as your daily 

guide to the job or business opportunity right for you! You can t 

afford to waste time tracking down useless leads, investigating tips 

that usually lead nowhere. Find the right job, find it fast by reading 

our Want Ads. You'll always find more that's worthwhile, to choose 

from.

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN OUR 
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Manchester Shrinks Its Share
It seems almost inevitable that if 

Manchester is going to try to sustain 
Its own responsibilities in the United 
Fund it must try to arrange some sys
tem of contribution by payroll deduc
tion comparable to the system already 
In existence in the employe groups of 
Hartford.

One of the prime quarrels between 
‘‘̂ the Manchester United Fund and the 

Hartford Community Chest counterpart. 
When they existed separately, was that 
payroll deduction contributions in 
Hartford took away from Manchester 
the donations of many Manchester peo
ple.

Now that the two funds are Joined, 
and there is only one campaign, and the 
money to be distributed among mem
ber agencies in Manchester comes from 
the central fund, it becomes a matter 
of some honorable obligation on the 
part of Manchester to see that we do 
not now begin giving less than we ever 
did before.
• The Manchester statistic for the sec
ond year of our participation in the 
lihion \vith Hartford indicates that we 
did begin giving less, substantially less.

In our opinion, the main explanation 
for this decline in Manchester contribu
tions has been a decline in the amount 
of solicitation. Now that Manchester no 
longer stands on its own feet, United 
Fund wise, it hasn’t been working quite 
as hard.

Furthermore, we might as well try 
to face the truth. Solicitation is no 
longer what is used to be, anywhere. 
Voluntary campaign work isn’t what it 
used to be, anywhere. We get more and 
more businesslike and more perfunctory 
in our good deeds; eventually, one as- 
gumes, most giving by individuals is 
likely to disappear and the institutions 
it once supported will draw their finan
cial sustenance either from the giving 
of corporations, or from subsidies from 
A government using the money of all Its 
taxpayers.

In the present stage of evolution, 
there is still a phase in which,the in
dividual gift is still a factor. But the 
only easy, efficient way to solicit and 
collect it is to resort to the payroll sys
tem.

Without it, we are afraid the natural 
course of events would be for Man
chester’s gl'vlng to the United Fund to 
continue to diminish even more shame
fully than it has already diminished— 
to diminish not because we are black of 
heart or stingy with our dollars, but, 
to put it quite frankly, because nobody 
makes sure that everybody is asked di
rectly to g^ve and given a direct oppor
tunity to give.

So long as the payroll deduction sys- 
,tem of contribution does stay in effect 
for contributions by individuals, we 
think the system should be brought to 
Manchester, and we would subscribe to 
the plea voiced by Dr. Charles E. Jacob
son Jr., president of the Manchester 
United Fund this year, in his letter to 
the Open Forum yesterday.

During all the years when Manches
ter stood alone, we had the feeling that 
Hartford was, through the payroll con
tribution system, receiving money that 
should more properly have come to our 
own needs suid causes. Union with Hart
ford was, therefore, the curative route, 
to equality of collecting and sharing. 
But we have begun to neglect to col
lect from ourselves as well as we used 
to, when we stood alone. We have be
gun to carry less than our proper share, 
p r . Jaoobson naturally wants to end 
IjfUs not too creditable situation. The 
vamedy he suggests is, we think, the 
Fight one, and the only one that has 
It chance of working.

The Court And The,Merger
' This is, in so many fields, so much 

■B age of jump fast now and repent 
that it is difficult to condemn the 

Marrow five man majority on the Su- 
frem * Court for insisting that the In
terstate Commerce Commission take an
other few weeks to look over some of 
the possible side consequences of the 
Vew  York Central—Pennsylvania rail- 
ioad merger,.
; Wa find oursdvea thousands of cas- 
telties deep in a war we never Intended 
4b figh t Our Congress lets itself be 

jt^m peded into rubber-stamping What 
• a y  bo decided to be a most undesiiy 
abto matfar o f rival football laaguea.

Senator Oort o f  Teimeaaee la highly ad
mired aa ha launches a crusade to re
peal the poIlUeal ' campaign fund de
duction law Congress passed with fan
fares a few  months ago. We have rush
ed through to ratification a Constitu
tional Amendment setting up pro
cedures for taking over the power of 
the Presidency from an incapacitated In
cumbent which may prove to offer 
more temptation than safeguard. We 
rush to take fertility pills which pro
duce human litters.

Heaven knows we need balance 
wheels, and restraining agents.

In the Instance of what will be, if it 
goes through, the greatest railroad mer
ger in history, there may be some doubt 
whether the Supreme Court should 
Ideally serve as this agent of caution 
and ^restraint. There was a lot of ap
peal In what Justice Abe Fortas said, 
yesterday, in his dissent:

“The courts may be the principal 
guardians of the liberties of the people. 
They are not the chief administrators 
of its economic destiny.”

Amen. They should not be, either, the 
chief administrators of admirable causes 
like racial integration, or the reappor
tionment of state Ieg;islatures, and some
times, functioning in these areas, they 
create new monstrosities to replace the 
evils they battle against.

But there are occasions when' no one 
else moves, or stands in the breach, or 
accepts responsibility, and then, some
times, even though it may be a strain 
of a court’s natural prerogatives, one 
has to applaud the fact that a court 
does move forward and offer Itself as 
a last resort. The mere fact that it is 
big, or that it happens to offer some 
kind of haven for the New Haven—at a 
price which could, so far as the public 
knows, be either reasonable or very low 
—does not make the proposed merger so 
sacrosanct it should not be required to 
withstand all the scrutiny all those un
favorably affected by it can demand.

No Peace Of Tongues?
For the past decade there has been 

recurrent notice of the fact that al
though the modern, sophisticated, civi
lized nation of Belgium could survive 
the rape of two world wars, it cannot 
guarantee itself a civilized peace be
tween two sectors of its own popula
tion who have been b o m . into the 
speaking of two different languages.

And we have seen the same kind of 
question challenge and harass the gov
ernment of India, until it has had to 
abandon its own idea of a nation united 
culturally and linguistically.

Now the same instinctive, endemic 
kind of trouble is rearing itsClf in Yu
goslavia, where, ever since World War 
II. Tito, by one method or another, in
cluding, no doubt, the permanent si
lencing of some tongues, has somehow 
managed to operate a single state out 
of many separate cultural and ethnic 
and political heritages. He has been able 
to control a good many difficult ele
ments. But intellectuals quarreling 
about languages are another story. ’The 
most he has been able to do about them 
so far is make speeches about them, 
denouncing the efforts of the Croatian 
and Serbian language partisans to dis
rupt the hard-won brotherhood and 
unity of Yugoslavia.

We keep wondering how somebody 
Intelligent would design this world of 
ours, if given an opportunity to start 
over again from the beginning. Could 
It be done with just one language, one 
climate, one family, one human appear
ance, one religion?

Or would that merely mean there 
would be even less sense to the rea
sons we would concoct for being at one 
another’s throats?

The Family Farmine Busines.*:
Most Americans rightly value the 

family farm. They associate it with 
sound moral values, good home life, 
stability. They deplore what seems to be 
a trend toward corporation farming — 
“ factories in the field.”

A t its convention in Oklahoma City 
this week, the president of the National 
Farmers Union, one of the country’s 
major farm organizations, called in the 
United States Department of Agriculture 
to make "a clear and unmi.stakable pol
icy statement” in support of the family 
farm system and to take strong action 
to Implement it.

Few would argue against this pro
posal. The United States does not want 
its farms run by a board of directors as 
Is General Motors or U.S. Steel. Many 
people are already alarmed when they 
see banks and absentee owners operate 
large holdings with paid managers and 
crews.

But agriculture has already experi
enced a revolution due to mechanization, 
changes in the urban business structure, 
(which have affected farm marketing), 
technological advances, federal pro
grams. Many small farmers have been 
unable to make a go of it under new 
conditions and have quit. Their land has 
been eagerly bought or rented by their 
larger neighbors. Some specialized types 
of agriculture, like broiler and egg pro
duction, have been taken over by cor
porations.

To many observers it seems that 
these developments are leading straight 
to corporation farm management, union
ized employes in the field—and the end 
of the farm home.
. It need not be so. The enlarged fam
ily farm shows great vitality. Many 
responsible agricultural economists ex
pect it to survive. But they also see a 
need for national policies that will keep 
the family farm strong—such as, for 
example, an adequate credit structure.

We warmly agree. The family farm 
system has made American agriculture 
amazingly productive and at the samr 
time has produced a magnificent crop 
of young people each year, providing 
man- and woman-power for both city 
and country. Congress has a responsibil
ity for appraising existing and new farm 
programs to make certain they are de
signed to keep the family in the farm
ing business. — CHRISTIAN SCaBSNCB 
MONITER
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Courtesy The Artist

MONEHEGAN ISLAND, MAINE: Watercolor By The Manchester Artist Margaret Russell Olmsted

Inside R ep ort
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Torment
ed by the slow progress of 
pacification in South Vietnam, 
President Johnson is now toy
ing with the risky, if not dis
astrous, idea of putting General 
William Westmoreland in over
all command of this vital part 
of the "other war.”

Whether this would mean at 
the outset the actual use of 
American troops for close-in 
pacification work— that is, liv
ing and operaitng in country
side hamlets and villages—is 
doubtful.

More likely in the President's 
mind is the hope that placing 
the program under overall mili
tary control would lead to more 
centralized authority and, hence, 
more and faster progress by the 
Vietnamese pacification teams.

In fact, however, if West
moreland and the military were 
given overall control of pacifi
cation—the job of providing se
curity, installing local govern
ment, and building schools and 
sewers— the temptation to use 
American troops to do the ac
tual work could be irresistible.

And if American troops are 
ever sucked down into the paci
fication morass, disaster might 
beckon. Given the insurmount
able cultural, language, and 
other barriers between them 
and the villagers, chaos could 
result. Some experts believe 
that once American troops be
came bogged down in pacifica
tion, extricating them would be 
impossible for ten years or 
more.

Elements of both the U.S. 
First Army Division north of 
Saigon and the U.S.. Marines 
just south of the 17th parallel 
have experimented with paci
fication in the a^st—with mixed 
results. The  ̂ • ines have suf
fered heavy casualties in their 
pacification work, mostly from 
booby-traps, land mines, and 
snipers.

For this reason, then, a de

cision to place the military in 
overall charge of pacification 
carries with it long-range dan
gers. Besides, an organizational 
change of that magnitude could 
undercut Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker just as he is 
about to take over the civilian 
mis.sion.

Surprisingly, perhaps, neith
er civilian nor military leaders 
in the Pentagon are eager for 
the pacification role, either 
overall control of the program 
or active use of American 
troops in it. Why, then, la 
president Johnson toying with 
th° idea?

The answer goes deep into 
the fru.strations of running a 
seemingly endless war that will 
not yield to the political mas
tery of Lyndon Johnson.

Never before in his career as 
a political leader in the Senate 
and now in the Pre.sidency has 
Mr. John.son been so immobi
lized. Always able in the past 
to find some way out of polit
ical dilemmas, he simply can
not find one in Vietnam today. 
Consequently, the temptation to 
try risky, new methods and ap
proaches to break the stalemate 
is only natural.

For example, during the re
cent conference In Guam, top 
officials of the Administration 
discussed in a highly tentative 
sense the possibilty of asking 
Congress for a declaraUoin of 
war against North Vietnam.

A declaration of war would be 
legally useful if the President 
ever approves military pro
posals to blockade or mine the 
harbor of Haiphong. Some ex
perts also believe it would as
sure better treatment for Amer
ican prisoners of war, who then 
would come under safeguards 
of the Geneva (invention.

Actually, the prospect of Mr. 
Johnson’s ever asking Congress 
for a declaration of war is just 
about zero. It would give the 
war a new and unwelcome com-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Christ Satisfies
“ Faith in his name hath made 

this man strong.” Acts 3:16 
A minister often watched the 

caterpillars in his garden climb 
the painted sticks. He saw them 
reach the top, look this way and 
that in search of some juicy 
twig on which to feed, only to be 
disappointed and to return 
slowly to the ground. Later, in 
preaching to his congregation, 
the minister said, ’’There are 
many painted sticks— pleasure, 
wealth, power, fame. All are 
calling, 'Climb me and find sat
isfaction.’ But there is no sat
isfaction except in Jesus.” 

Peter and John knew that. 
■When the lame man in the tem
ple asked for alms, Peter offer
ed him .something far greater 
—healing in the name of Jesus. 
At Peter’s command the man 
arose and walked. Never again 
would the painted stick of alms- 
asking be the portion of tljis 
man, for he had met Christ, the 
One who truly satisfies.

Many today are climbing 
painted sticks that offer no sat
isfaction for body or soul. They 
need to meet Jesus, the only 
One who can supply every need. 
Submitted by;

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor Calvary Church of the 

Assemblies of God

plexion, raising the question of 
a U.S. Invasion of North Viet
nam (which nobody in Washing
ton ever contempltites now) and 
immediately involving the ques
tion of North Vietnam’s allianc
es. But the mere fact the ques
tion is being raised is indica
tion of deep frustratiim.

In short, while ^11 holding 
fast against growing pressure 
of the generals for major es
calation in the North, Mr. 
Johnson is desperately search
ing for new approaches now 
that Ms latest peace effort has 
collapsed. In other words, he 
doubts whether a war diet of 
more of the same will be 
enough.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Members of the General As
sembly's Fish and Game Com
mittee who have been astound
ed at the amount of pressure 
they are receiving in defense 
of the mourning doves of Con
necticut, and who may pos
sibly be looking for some re
buttal are hereby invited to at
tend a sweet corn festival 
which will be staged, about 
next August 1, on a corn patch 
we operate annually.

The bill the Committee has 
is apparently a sportsman’s 
bill, representing the strange 
inexplicable desire of some Con
necticut Nimrods to slay 
enough mourning doves to have 
themselves a birdshot pie.

But we could understand the 
bill thoroughly if it had been 
introduced by a leagpie of 
sweet corn farmers dominated 
by a very innocent desire to be 
able to steam or roast a few 
unblemished ears of their own 
growing.

Unlike the host of bird lovers 
who are focusing their pre.s- 
su|e on the Fish and Game 
Committee to keep the mourn
ing dove protected from hun
ters, we sweet com lovers 
would favor paying a bounty on 
the bird.

The innocent appearing 
mourning dove, which donates 
such gentle cooings to the 
sound pattern of the landscape, 
which poses on tree branches 
With such semi-clerical dignity. 
Is actually Connecticut's lead- 

■ ing villain of the com patch.
This is not generally recog

nized. When, the other day, the 
Fish and Game Committee lib
eralized the law under which 
honest farmers are permitted to 
set off various kinds of noise- 
makers in their fields to scare 
crop-predators away, the com
mittee was, we are sure, think
ing of such children of nature 
as the crow, the woodchuck, the 
skunk, the coon, and that im
migrant of recent years, the 
■possum.

But when it comes to a com

FischeRi
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patch, we know who does th» 
pilfering, and we know whp 
does it in the worst and most 
damaging manner.

The crow, the woodchuck, the 
skunk, the possum will all as
sault an ear of corn—prefer
ably just at the stage when it 
has begun to show the tiniest 
milkiest kernels — providing 
they can reach up to it and 
tear it down toward them
selves. Because, however, they 
are merely hungry creatures, 
and jiot wanton .spoilers, and 
because the energy required to 
tear jui ear down suggests full 
consumption once it has been 
brought within reach, these or
dinary guests in the com patch 
will not destroy too many ear* 
in a given day or week.

The mourning dove operates 
differently. He is lighter and 
more agile than the crow; he 
can ride an ear while he is 
opening it. And there seems to 
be something in his character 
or in his style of eating which 
makes him the compulsive 
spoiler. No sooner has he tom 
the tip of an ear, perhaps. In 
the process, weighing the ear 
down until it offers its lender 
temptations within easier-reach 
of ground-based hungers, than 
the mourning dove flits off to 
another ear, and repeats th* 
process. Whereas a single crow 
or woodchuck or skunk might 
deal with two or three ears a 
day, a single mourning dove 
can manage to ruin anywhere 
from 50 to 75 ears in the same 
span of time, and we can certi
fy that there have been year* 
when they worked so persist
ently, and with such cruelty 
toward humans, they were able 
to see to it tl>at the individual 
who had plowed and planted 
and cultivated and dusted a 
half acre plot of sweet com 
was not able to harvest from 
his labors a single unbeaked 
ear. If you have mourning 
doves, you have to make your 
nilnimum planting one of at 
least an acre. “

So, Fish and Game Commit
tee, to your long list of all 
those people who want tha 
mourning doves protected, add 
the resigned deposition of one 
sweet com  lover who wouldn’ t 
mind a little protection from 
the mourning doves.

pim

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Years Ago

Over 100 regMered 'nurses, 
;nunaes’ addes and oithers inter
ested in nundngr 'work fiU a 
room ait tSie 'YMCA, as Dr. 
Amoa Frtend sends out an ur
gent appeal for more local girUi 
to take the nurses' aides course. 

The Manchester Corps o f the 
Salvation A m y  welcomes thedr 
new tenitarial leaders, Com. 
and sad Mirs. Ernest' I. Pug- 
mire, a/t a  meeting h ^  at the 
Citadel.

10 Years Ago
Town Counsel Charles N. 

^Crockett announces that the 
town laokB, legal defmee against 
tte  federal ^WTornment’s con- 
demmutdnin o f land near Lake
w ood OirCJo for ?Whe komes. ■ 

The ,Itod Cfoss drive totsl 
edges over thh 87,000 mark as 
partial rstums from five dhh 
trtots are xnoetved.
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Bolton Vernon

Seven More Classrooms Needed Curriculum Okayed 
By Next Fall, School iBoard SAys For Middle School

Nurses Sponsor 
Play for Fund

Manchester Registered Nurses 
Association (MRNA) Is sponsor
ing "Ready When You Are, 
C. B.”  a comedy presented by 
MoRctaeBter Community Play-

The board o f edueatioh esr revert to a cafeteria; because qieciflcatknis should be changed, ^  middle school cur- Whiton Auditorium,
tabllsbed the need tor seven ad- tbs town health officer has that perhaps the ,town did not riculum wae unanimously ap- Proceeds of the show will bene-
ditlonal classrooms for the recommended that no more mu- fully understand that; fe a < ^ g  proved by the Board of Bduca- ^  i|i| mtintm-ir Manchester Student Nur-
1967-68 school year at k apt- sic classes be held in the stor- stations' were In reality class- tion last night \ school seorotaiv resktnsd effec- Scholarship Fund,
clal meeting on bousing pirob- age room, and because classes rooms. changes ropiniy provide uve Members of MRNA on a show
lems lagt n i g h t s a i d  It need- are.tb  be based on present He recalled a ptibllc hearing choice for the seventh The ratified 18 new committee are Miss Prances
ed three rooms at the elemen- educational standards. called by the finance b o ^  m students and a “block teacher Idzkowskl, 12 Seaman Circle;
tary school, to be found either Students have been eating which the town ^  advised j ^ „  graders. Elementasv teaohera wHl be ^*T**"’ =
In rented church facilities or kinch In their home rooms tMs that it couldn’t afford 1k>Oi seventh g ^ e r s  wlU have the Carol B la c k w o iS o f D ^  Mrs. Paul Blaln, 43 Clyde Rd.; 
in portable classrooms. year. Ocmlon explained that this building projects (the addition electives as the eighth CoUoee Deborah Chrwln of Campbell, 42 Jo-

The need at the high school was to have been a temporary and the elementary school). He ^ e r s .  They are conversational WUMm^ntic State OoUege Bax- *«P^ Dormer,
is for four, with no alternative arrangement, .agreed upon by said he discovered su bse^ erW  French, Industrial arts, home- bora GbuioW of Cenfoai Ooti- Margaret
to leasing portable eltasrooms the teachers to help the town that the town could afford both. „ ^ n g .  general music and art necticut stfiftf College Lyn Gervals, 470 Seaman Chrcle, and
except what the administration along tor one year. But he said It was explained that the Required courses will still be Hamilton of WUHmanUc.’Nancy Harrington, 104 Wash-
terms “drastic curtailment”  teachers are entitled to board r f f in ^ c e  had language arts,  ̂ science, mathe- Lukowski. Mmy Neuotrend and 8̂ . ,
and "amputation” of curricu- duty-free lunches, the same as earned that the town might go g^gial studies, reading Marie ^ n e r o  iUl of Central Because of the current nurs-

buslneswnen, and that the class- Into general purpose borrowing physical education. and S u sa u rn T w ^  o f Fanning- ‘ "K shortage, MRNA is endeav-

FOR

and

PHONE 649̂ !

ROY
FLOOR COVERING

SHOP AT HOME
Estimates —  AR Werii GuoPontted

★  LINOLEUM ★ F O R M IC A  
FLOORS COUNTERS

★  CERAMIC W A U  OR FLOOR TIU  
EXPER'AY INSTALLED

him. ______________________ ______  „  „  „
In each case, the board, af- «>oms get very messy —that for schools, 'graders will now t ^  Staite OoUege '  ‘  oring to build up its scholarship

ter establishing the need, ask- there are ants In all of them, Town Meeting May 16 classrooms and two New junior ^  teachers wild ^  encourage
ed administration to furnish enough In some to “ carry the The board of finance has set ^ g ^ e n t seta of studies In each, be James B ^ m e ,  Patrick women to enter the nurs-
oomparative figures, forniture May 16 as the^date for t ^  an- jjj room they will study Brown and Ronald'Valluzni, aiU peld.

At the end of the three-and- . VenWatlra Needed nual town meeting to adopt the science and reading, of WtiUlhainUc, Thomas Under- ------------------------------------------------
a-hati hour meeting, school  ̂ storage room. «  budget. A p u b ^  hearing on the physical education and art will wood of St. Anselm’s (JoMegc,
boaird chairmcun Walter Wexidea ™  ^  venUlati<m proposed budget will be held connected here. and Riobaxd Vignoault of WUU-
suggeoted that the costa for the to its tatended use. It to April 24. the other room they Will mantle. '
leased daastDoms be kept »epa-- year, lor law  At a meeting last night the g^udy language arts and* social New high school teachers
rote from the school board's ,  ̂ other space, for music bodrd decided to ask the board studies. Liibrary and music will will be George Keenan o f Ford- 
rogular operating budget, asMl rehearsaw of education for a special meet- jjg included here. ham University, Carolyn Koz-
that ttw town be aUowed to vote I ™  iT®’  The plan “will provide transi- iowskl and Mary Anne Sim-
a i the “ issue” separately. quests April 10. That data has middle school philoso- mons o f Central and Phyllis

Board members - appeared to nrhnoi irapilfttPR confirmed. pĵ ŷ  utilize department heads 1-^wis o f Annhurst College,
agree that tWs would be a good ^  ^  more effectively” as well as 80 Windows Broken
***• T e d^eiZ ^ X e S ^ t o r "  ! ‘*'"*^*‘ teachers, according to David Thirty windows o f the Maple

ROY STRICKLAND 
649-5826

EARLE TEDFOAD 
649-2132

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

jHri H-

The Hbrairy of the high school iim  
was nearly fWed to capacity by

requests. Parker, junior high school prin- Street School liave been brok-
rvmifln mvinwM* fnt- fhA Informatiop and figures on gjpai at the new Junior high, en recently by shpies and air

the nret slreable audtance toe ^  hirflS^res on town-ovmed school ,he present method in the rifles, according to Dr. Rams,
school boaxd has had since a nexryear’s^ X lu U n g . l u " ^  buses versus ccmtracted e e ^ c e s  sixth grade is a “self con- 
threap of triple kindergarten ed with diagrams wWch he had tatoed” classroom where every-
■essions last year. A  good pop- tacked to toe bulletin boaid. * —  •-
tion of the staffs o f both schools Even • with toe • four rooms 
■were present, as well as some there would be a slight shortage.

ocheduUng was figured on 
^  _,to)ard, 85 efficiency. The

to Mt in after their own school is scheduled this year at 
m ^ i y .  8̂  Qjnjon doesn’t

Richard Mor- thtak can ever be done again 
pa had been Invited to attend or without computers.

tUvv corpo^ '

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

dell.
He said the police a n  In- 

some by board members Mrs. thing is done. '  vestlgatlng.
Robert Butterfield, and some fa y  proposals Okayed The dtunag:e “does not help
from the superintendent of The board also approved the our budget any,”  Dr. Ramsdell 
schools. recommended salary proposals commented last night during

These figures will be dupli- for non-professional staff. the meetlhg of the Board of 
catad so that all board mem- The highest non-professional Education.
bers can study them. saiary Is for the supervisor of --------------------------

The board of finance has maintenance, William Aborn. ,  .  W r j i t l i j r
s u g g e s t e d  that town-owned He went from $7,100 to $8,100. A r e a  w e a r n e r

“Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

•nd did. There were repreoenta- rrh. „r»M,nt*tion im-hirte's the expensive Getting a 100 per cent raise WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —
ttvea from toe pubUc buUdlng re™ U U em ^t ta “ u -- Tu.r«m « , vr

what

than contracting for transporta- is Philip Bllnn, truant officer. The U.S. Weatoer Bureau says
ccmmiserlon and toe board <5 When tha study Is com- Bllnn, with the school system cloudy, damj> weatoer will pre-
Itoance. plete. the board will present its for more than 17 years, went vaU over Connecticut through

costa of Room. r o ^ .S r w e r e  d r o ^ ^ n  a t^e town. from $1,000 to $2,000. ^  ^
The question of space newk t e ^ r e r y  1 » ^  Bulletin Board One of the highest compli- It wlB be showery through

af toe elemeittery school w m  <3^on was asked
dlsoussed first At toe end, 9u- counies could be cut If ____ ,
perintandent of Schools Phillip jj^d to be done. He listed some
Uguori was asked to bring In courses already cut — program tonight at 8 in the fire- come before the
compamWve costs of leasing Problems of Communitv LJvlns P'ace room of the Community The highest raise was $1,- Temperatures are expected to
church rooms and leasing pott- fox instance, and some of TWs Is the first meeting of 300 given Mrs. Francis Mar- r e m ^
able dassrooms, which would be courses already combined like toe season and it is important cham, secretary at the Sykes Mild, dry weather covers most
parked outside the school. , Latin 3 and 4. everyone attend so that Junior High School.

Liguori said toot there h  no Uguori noted that all of the elections can be held and toe gets $5,000.
remparison os far as education courses now offered were fist- program get off to a good start An executive

Row, Row, kow
A boat is called “ a pleasure craft.”  
And it is, until something goes 
wrong. Something will. It always 
does. And when it happens, you’ll 
be glad you!re sailing with the Com
modore— our “all risk”  pleasure 
boat policy. Call us for details. IHM

Bulletin Board One of the highest compli-
osivcu wiuu. There will be an organization- ments a truant officer can get Wednesday. Along with the pe- 
^ t m e e t i n g  of all men interested was paid Bllnn. It was pointed riods of rata, there will be some 
[e listed some ^  'working in toe town baseball out few truancy problenis ever fog because of toe moist air jilij.

TOard. fi’Bd snow covor.

THE
May we quote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?

IFFERENCE
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She now sections of toe imtion except for ijiiii............ ;.......................... ................................................ .........
the Northeast.

vsij
ili/3

session was
is oonoerned, thait toe leased jjj yjg jga2 educational spe- *A meeting for college-bound called to discuss the pay for 
ctaasroom would be ppefetoWe. *>r toe school and sophomores and juniors and Ronald Kosuch as director of
He noted toe sense of taotetinn that two courses listed -W a n - toeir parents, postponed be- the Adult Education Division.
of Uw one session o f kistdergar- jgj, ad'vanced biology have cause of last week’s storm, will He asked tot $3,600 but the
^  being held this year in SL yet to be Implemented. The pro- i*® ^eld tomorrow at 8 pjn. at board offered $3,000.
George’s CSiuroh on RiL 44A. s ix -y w  language ^  toe high school The result o f the session

(to FrenchThS^ ne^  —
“  *• i—  m i ,

j i i i i l i l ! i i i l i i ! l ! l i

have not yet been disclosed.
Manchester Evening Herald The mediation meeting to-

none, to avoid this isolation, cutting was done tast year Bolton oorresp<«dent, dem e- marrow night may decide a.
^ e n  the clawes couW have ^  sections ol Junior Wgh weU Young, tel. 648;8981. -- - - -  - —
their own audio-visual equip- ___
ment, books, and the like. He The board asked that Oonlon Miss Lumpkin 

Given Shower
of

sailary scheduie for toe teeuoh- 
era Dr. Raymond RamsdeH, eri- 
perlntendefiit o f schools, and 
several board members besides 
the peiaannei policies commit
tee headed by Peter Humphry 
will aitibend.

11 Beeignations 
There were 11 staff reslgnar 

tkms presented to be effective

SAVE ON COUGH 
and COLD REMEDIi 
DISCOUNT PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUG

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

I i

mentioned the Increased cost Uguori bring In a detailed 
for such things as over-time Ust of what courses would not be
custodlM services and special offered If the town turned down
Visits from the nurse. the leased classrooms.

Since It has not yet been de- Budget Meeting Set Miss Shirley Lumpkin
termined whether the new The board decided to meet FavettevUie N Y
church school building nearing Wednesdav and Thuradav to ttevuie, N.Y., was feted at
completion at St. George’s la continue ^  hopefully complete ^ (>>̂ <tol shower Sat- in June,
adequate for more public school its study of Its proposed budget *>*‘‘iay afternoon at the Man- Six elementary teachers leav-
classes, or is available, the ar- Before it went Into executive Chester Country Club. About ing are Carol Salmond, Patricia
gument is still academic. session to review Its reply to attended the event, which Thomas, Linda MameggJa, Ruth

No Dispute from Board the teachers’ association on ne- ^rs. Harold Erickson, Sally Kent and Bar-
The need for the three addl- gotiations. First Selectman Mor- Schuetz of 16 Thomas Dr. bara Todd, 

tlonal rooms was described by ra asked to say a few woixls. Lumpkin Is the fiance Mary Gromko, Barbara O -
Uguori and elementary school He said that the “ board has -lohn Sutherland UrtoanettI, rino and EMaoibeth Kaynox of
principal John Senteio and was the Impression townspeople Anthony Rockville High School are also
not disputed by any board don’t want to educate the chU- Urbanetti o f 67 Butternut Rd. -
member. A. second elementary dren.”  K toe plan for the High She received a B.A. degree, 
school, to be ready for the fall school oafeteiia-audltorium ad- ®umma cum laude, from Ohio 
of 1968, la being designed now. dttkm had been revised. It Wesleyan University, Delaware,
It was reqviested originally tor "pnybably would have passed, *  M.A. degree in
the fall of 1967. he said. “ Let’s not push all toe EngUsh from Johns Hopkins

The three rooms are needed Marne on the taxpayer.’ ’ University, Baltimore, Md.
aa follows: 1. FVir another grade 'Waddell answered that the couple will be married
if the. kindergarten class is re- board had never said that about -lune 24 In Fayetteville. After 
turned from the church, since the town and that the public ® honeymoon they will
the kindergarten will take up a building commission Is going to their home in Baltimore,
room. 2. F\>r “supportive serv- work on revised plans for the where Mr. Urbanetti ■will in- 
Ices” under Public Act 206. 3. addition. It may turn out that tom at Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
yor “overflow”  if the present townspeople won’t Uke these ~
educational philosophy of group- "PecIflcaOons any better, he
tag and class size is adhered ®*tid, but they may be more un- HARTFORD (AP)—One out of 
to derstandable — and more ex- every 10 Connecticut homeown-

PubUc Act 206 te a new re- Peneive. ere c ^  expect a ^  Insurant
quirement that schools provide tola point Poreheron asked
services to students with “ leam- permission \o talk, promising to ^om  March 17 the
ing deficits” other than those "unemotional.”  He said that ^ t e  insurance commissioner
caused by mental retardatKm. HfiTured the addition was de- has a n n ^ ^ .
Acconilng to Senteio, there are f e ^  by toree factors: AsmaH
69 such students now ,in need of ‘4«e WBiit thc expenditiiTe, voters the rate increase requested by

^  'vho didn’t want the high school the New England Rating Asso-
^ f o r m  of tutoring sessions or they were elation.

wii*̂  fh . 1 iH.1 h f  R would\ Jeopardize the The changes do not affect
chances o f getting the second package homeowner poUcies hut

TK elementary school, and voters only private homes insured by
IL*?*^**t*°^ relmto^ement for feared a similar jeopardiz- straight Arc insurance plans,
the total supportive « ^ c e s  3^4 elementary school
propam  by the state, Uguori re^aU qn s. ----------- ------------------------------------

. . .  ■■ 'Too Elaborato'
Cafeteria Addition Cited Morra countered that in bis 

The motion to go on record le^^ed from his talks
as Mtabltohlng a four classroom townspeople, it was de
shortage at the high school feated because the plans were 
was opposed by one member, <too elaborate."
Robert TVeat. Board member IMna HEUieon

Administration was asked to gald he was not sure that the 
bring in the costa of leasing
four portable classrooms, and , -----------------------------
to aiqo Hat alternatives in the 
way o f curtailing, combining 
and slicii^ the curriculum U  
the classrooms are not made 
available ■

It was pointed out agrain in 
this instance that such meas

ures would not have been necr 
essary had the town votM  In 
a  cafeteria-auditorium aildition, 
which was to contain five teach- 
tag stations and to be ready 
for occupancy in the fall of 
1967, Preliminary plans for this 
addition were defeated twice 
this .winter. Later in the' meet
ing school board member Har
old Porcherma and First Se
lectman Morra each gave his 
reasons for the defeat 

T t̂e four rooms are needed,
1 according to Principal' Ralph 

Oonlon, because the double 
ilaiBroom, rooms 87 and 86, will

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
88 nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St^TOL 648-6821

Just Received New Shipment jOf

Scrap Books •  Photo Albums 
Addross B o o k s '#  Stationery Boxos^

Thpae make excellent graduation and traveUdg gifts. We 
^aloo cany the refUIs for phbto albnima and scrap boobs.̂

—  2 I^ A T IO N S  —  I
tDowntowh Main Street and I Both Stores Open 
Enst Middle Tpka, next to I Thuro. and FrL tIO 
Popular Maricet. . .  I

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet 
Mercury. Low Rates . 
Daily . . . Weekly . 
Monthly.

w itiur '

RESERVE A  CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643^135

or

l e a s i n g

One-Tw<H'niree 
Year Leasing Plaiis 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
-CeniMetloiiPa Oldest 

linooln-Meroiuy Dealer”
801 CENTER STREET 

OnCN EViSONOS

Put your dollars to 
work earning

Your dollars go to work earning a big 4 %  per cent the 
very day you make your deposit . . . and you can deposit 
whenever you like, as often as you like, and any amount 
you like. Tn,erp are no restrictions at Saviors & Loan . . .  
no strings attached. Tou can also moke withdrawals when
ever you need monby, without advance notice. Just step - . 
up to the teller's counter and get your money. No strings 
attached.
■ t'j ■
Your deposits are recorded instantaneous with Savings &
Loan's new Burroughs Computer Service. No waiting. 
Dividends are added, automatically! Savings & Loani 
Manchester's oldest financial institution was the first in 
town with, this fast, fast service. Your deposits are insured 
up to $15,000.00, too. So start your dollars to work to
morrow . . w at Savings & Loan.

V .  V"
M an ch ester

SAVINGS
& LOAN

#
A ssociation

7 MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION  ̂ < i

1007 MA IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE 

STREET - TEL. 649-4588

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 11 

TELEPHONE 742-7321
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,S.tMtays 
Tliant’s 

eace Bid
{(OoBtlaaed tran  P «g «  Oae)

uuweM M  a categorical 
ecUon.

|*"nie United States accepts 
three-step proposal lit the 

tfe-memptre.of the secretary- 
neral of 14 March 1M7. 

fT h e  United States believes It 
Did be desirable and contrib- 

ory to serious negotiations ff 
effective cessation of hostili- 

ti|a, as the first element in the 
ee-point proposal, could be 

om i^y negotiated, 
f i t  would, therefore, be essen- 
M that the details of such a 
serai cessation of hostilities 

discussed, directly by both 
Jm  or through the secratary.

MHS Power Failure
Hartford Electtfc U gh t 

Co. work crews were check*, 
Ing into the cause o f a pow* 
er failure at Mandhaster 
High School I at presaUme 
today.

'Hiere was\no official ex* 
planation of the soured o f; 
the trouble, but a ctMhpany 
spokesman said the failure 
Was "internal”  and that no 
homes in the area were af* 
fected.

A  secretary in the high 
school office said all pow
er at, the school ^ent o ff a t , 
12:26 p.m. The light com
pany was notified of the 
difficulty at 12:42.

UeSePlaheB 
Bomb Oose 

To Haiphong

Checkless, S o c h ^  
Seen in U S. Future
(Conttnned from Page One)

(Centtanied from Page One) „  ,  ̂ , , would be Impossible to ellml-
Basically the checkless socle- „ate aU checlia although' the 

the dosest penetraUon to North ty would worii.ln Uils w a y  vast majority would disappear 
Vietnam’s major nort since the Elmployers. Instead o f sending under the proposed system, 
same fuel depot was attacked checks to a worker, would ctieckleas society he
March 6 nserely contact his bank and said, would be much more effl-

Pilots claimed heavy damage credit his accounts with Weekly cjsnt than present-day money
to the fuel depot from their 500- or monthly salaries. operations, would save money
pound iwmbs and reported a TTie employe making a pur- and eliminate excessive paper 

'••huge orange fireball”  from a chase would present his cash shuffling, 
secondary explosion. Poor card which would be' inserted "The cost savings here are 
weather conditions prevented Into a special. machine hooked fantastic,”  he added, 
damage assessment at the mis- to the bank’s computer. •The Although many details still 
alls site. computer would transfer funds, must be worked JOf. Mitchell

The stepped-up strikes indi- To pay monthly rent,- mort- said technological problems al-
cated U.S. airmen were gage, telephone or doctor bills, ready have been solved Snd
prepared to seize any break ^  a housewife merely would notify computers developed to do the
the weather to increase pres- the bank whom to pay and how Jqi,_
sure' on North Vietnam. The much. The computer would do He envlsioni) a nationwide net- 
seasonal monsoon winds are due the rest. of 200 to 600 computer cen-

John F. Bausola to change any day now, provid- There’s even a suggestion- for ters with one computer h a lt in g
John Francis Bausola, 71, of ing good bombing weather lor a “ dial-a-computer”  where a accounts for several ha^s. I f

eral, the Geneva conference Bausola Rd., Andover, long- the next few months. bank customer could pick up the banks on different computers
khalrmen or otherwise as time owmer and operator of a The spokesman also ' an- phone and ask the computer were Involved in ar-transaction

n ^ y  be agreed. radio repair service in Man- nour.ced the loss of an Air Force how much was left in his ac- the Information would be routed
i“The United States is repared Chester and formerly employed F4C Phantom Jet over the north count. Statements would be is- automatically into the second

to( enter Into such discussions at Watkins Bros., died yester- Sunday. The two crewmen are sued by the bank showing each computer.
Inunediately and constructive- day at Hartford Hospital after listed as missing in action. The payment and the balancel As (or the blossoming bank
ly }”  a short Illness. . plane was the seebnd downed by coins sUll would be ..sed for credit card, Mitchell sees them

Rhe U.S. note said it was as- He lived in Manchester many enemy ground fire Sunday, but vending machines and dollar being used side-by-siae with the
sqmed that the government of years before moving to Andover the announcement of the second bills for some miscellaneous cash card and the bill-paying
8<|uth \rietnom would be "ap- 32 years ago. He was employed loss was delayed while search items. Mitchell said it probably computer.
paopriatoly involved throughout as head of the radio service de- planes looked for the crew. ------------------ -̂----------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------
tlfe entire process.”  , partment at Watkins Bros, more ’The XJnltei’  States has now _ .  . _ _  a r  •

Crtie secretary-general' ex- than 20 years before his retire- announced 498 planes lost over i S e W S  A T O U T IC L  t i l S  i S o t l O t l
pressed concern over what he ment in 1961. He opened his the north. .... .......... , .. . ..................  ,
called the recent escalation of radio repair service after World •Though the tempo of the air 
thfe fighting and voiced fears War I, before going to Watkins war Increased, ground action 
t l ^  the ‘'conflict might spread Bros. was generally light, with only
milesa checked. Mr. Bausola was bom March scattered action reported. Ene-

tThant disclosed that he had 7, 1896, in Moncalvo, Alessan- my activity included terrorist 
presented his proposals orally to dria Province, Italy, a son of bombing of three civilian buses 
a North 'Vietnam delegation on ^squale and Adelaide Cerrut- north of Da Nang in which five 
hlk recent visit to Burma and tl Bausola. He was a veteran cvillans were killed and eight
t l » t  he 1 ^  later sent the plan ^^^®*!*** tt o i 't*  ̂ government witness in the in- were turned down.”
W .a  m e^ ra n to m  to others in J ^ c e  with the Yankee pivi- The blgges> U.S. pss resulted * „ t i  ^^at federal au- Marchese, a 8125-a-week Man-
In lerea i^  ^ t r i e s .  riom and was a member of me ^ m  an accident Tlilrteen ^ graveyard hattan hotel cook. Is 60. His

?T »n t did not specify which Y a j^ ie  Division Veteraip As- Marines were ki led and one ^ ^  Josephine, is 66.
«w n  ries h<^ received copies, soclaUon and Disabled Ameri- wounded when a land mine ac- ^  ^  five-page ruling handed
bift Informed sources reported can Veterans. cidentally exploded during a o j •
eifrlier that they included the Survivors include his wife, class in mine warfare at Da 
UMted States, South ^^etnam, Mrs. Gertrude Snyder Bausola; Nang.
Nftrth Vietnam, the Soviet Un- two sons, John F. Bausola Jr.
loti, Britain, Canada, Poland of St. Louis, Mo., and Richard Terrorizing Voters 
a i^  India. C. Bausola of San Diego, Calif.;

He said the talks might take two daughters, Mrs. Gertrude are waging a terrorist cam-
one of four forms: B, Prentice of Andover and paign against village and ham-

j-D lrect talks between the Mrs. Conrad Carpenter of Hoi- let elections scheduled to start her ^husband '  F lo r id ia n *  P o n d a r

T i l i r e c t  talks among these sisters, Mrs. Denver Potts of Communist guerrillas have ewnomic
tv(o and Britain and the Soviet Yero Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Her- been threatening capable candl
UWon as coebairmen of the 1964 Hutchinson of Bolton, and. dates with abduction and. m’ lr  
G|neva ctmferenee. twelve grandchildren. der, encouraging incompetents

Plan Told of Way

A  teutatite piiiii for 46cparidln|[ Project Coilcem-—the 
two-year suburban busing exp^ment in which -Man
chester js  participating—-tô a large-scale project involv
ing several thousand children has been developed w
---- ---------------- , ................ .......  ahow ‘•what theoreUoally could

v r  1 1VT a >»e done If the experiment
H o s p i t a l  I N O t e S  proves successful.”  according to

■ *  ' r’b- th6 . ptoi*

i^omniissioned

FBI Hides Witness 
In Cemetery Probe

NEWARK, N.J. (A P )—A key slon to get It straight why we

night. down Monday after a three-day
•The witness, 46-year-old Mrs. hearing last week,' State Su- 

Rose Celso lives on the Jackson preme (Jourt JusUce ‘Thomas A. 
Township chicken farm the FB I Aurelio said: “ It will be in the

«5ATGnNTA*P^“ ^ I  vu t' PoT,<r ^ gangland graveyard. best interest and welfare of llt-ssAiuuiN (A t') m e Viet tyjpg ^ on to a more

eral grand Jury investigating contemporary environment.

day and held in lieu of 8100,000 leaders agreed today the city 
bail as material witnesses. had a swinging Easter as a 

Celso, who was released from playground for vacationing col-

^D irect talks among the •The be h e w ;;; u^mV^dwaV;r̂ ŵ ^^^^^^^  ̂ ' r  p_ -- -- — —---------^
Uaited States, North Vietnam Thursday at 9:16 a.m. from the voters against voting, tearing
aitd members of the In tern a -.....................  ~

' tMnal Control Commission —
Watkins-West Funeral Home, up registration cards, and or

week, has been linked with con- along with a prosecutor who 
vlcted extortionist and reputed called the frolickers "despica-

C ^ada, India and Poland.
*—Direct talks among the 

'U ^ ted  States, North Vietnam, 
m tobers of the control com- «>f Ceme-tery. 
njsslon and the two cochalr- Friends may call at the fu-

neral home tomorrow from 2 
ll^ant stressed that these dis-  ̂ ^nd 7 to 9 p.m.

cessions would l)e aimed at re- -------
convening the Geneva confer- 
« fc e , and would deal solely with 
BiKh matters as the time, place, 
a^nda and who would take 
P ^ t.

Asked specifically whether he 
ct^sidered Monday's 
VI

142 E. Center St. with a Mass dering voters to leave home the fu-
Kayo Konigsberg — the rumored ture. 
source of information about the City

Dr. Thomas
Visiting hours are S to S p.m. «c t dlroctor. 

la all aroAs oxoopUng mater- Dr. Mahan said he devoloped 
nlty where they are 4sM to 4 {n January a rough draft of tho 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and priyato plan for oxpiuislon, which In- 
rooma whore they are !•  a.ni, oicated that 1,962 classrooms in 
to 8 p.m. Visitors a r« requested kindergarten through Grade 6 
not to smoko in patients’ rooms, currently exist In 16 towns sur* 
No more than two visitors at rounding Hartford within tho 
one time por patient. radius of. Project Concern.

William F. Coleman, 26, was^ : ^  , , ,  In appearing before the Board
Commissioned «  second lieu- Patients Today: *78 Education last week to give
tenant recently upon gradua- a DMIPTED  YESTERDAY: a summary o f Project Concern 
tlon from Signal Officer Can- EUa Bartholomew, Boston to date. Dr. Mahan Indicated the 
didate School at Ft. Gordon, Hill Rd., Andover; Mrs. L*na classroonu could_ provide
Ga. He is the husband of the Beaveratwk, M o u n t a i n  St., that number of seats in sUbur- 
former Bonnie-Lee Wyman Of Rockvtile; Russell Bilodeau, ban schools for Hartford young- 
18 Deerfield Dr., and a son o f jjast Hartford; Joseph Butler, gtera In 1968 When demonstra* 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Cole- 333 spring SL; CJlarencc Carl- tlon Project Concern' ends—  
man of 622 Woodbrldge St. *cn, 52 Woodland St.; BHzabeth provided one youngster was 

During the 23-week course.; carter, 77 Main St.; Mrs. Han- placed in each classroom, 
he was trained in the use and ngj, Dahlman, Meadows Conva- Double that nupiber, about 
maintenance of signal equip- iMoent Home; MrS. Bartwwa Dl- 3,900 spaces, could be available, 
ment, with emphasis on com- Battlsto, Glaatonbury; Craig be said, i f  two children were 
munlcations and leadership. He Edwards, SiUpMc View Heights, placed in each room. Even given 
a l^  received instruction in RockylUe; Virginia Fahey, 26 hypothetical move, he told
squad tactics and firing light pox HUl Dr., Rockville; David o,e b ^ .  there would sUll be
weapons. pox. West WlUington; Ernest 3 aqo non-white children remaln-

Lt. Coleman entered the pre«to. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Grades K-6 In schools in
Army in May 1966 and was last Margaret Ohlund, 66 Lake View Hm-tford’s uovertv areas 
stationed at Ft. Jackson S.C Dr.. Coventry. S e  K S " o r  Dr. Mahan’s

He is a 19M graduate of ^ ,8 . Lillian Gibbons, 74 study— entitled, "Project Con-
Manchester High ..chotJl . and pd ey  gt.; Nancy HaggeU, 427 cem: A  Proposal for Re-fund- 
reoeived a B.S. de^ee In busi- Graham Rd., South Windsor; ing"— came from the project
ness education 19M at Cen- Darin Hanna, 116 Brookfield St.; advisory council, made up of
tral Connecticut College, New -^rs. Muriel Hayward, i  Center delegates from the towns par-
®ritaln. Rd., Andover; Mrs. Suzanne tlclpating in the project, the

Johnson, Cindy Ter., Vernon; director said.
Mrs. Marianna KowalczyK, 10% The decision to prepare ten- 
Union St., Rockville; Mrs Ver- tatlve expansion -plans came 
onica Lewis, 132 .Spruce St.; about because he was slated to 

Charter Oak Lodge and Ben Mrs. Teresa MacDonald, 168 attend a January conference in 
Ezra Chapter of B'nal B’rlth McKee St.; Mrs. Alfhlld Mar- Washington, held to discuss re- 
will conduct a joint meeting tlnsen, Rt. 6, (Columbia; Dawn financing of federally support- 
and election o f officers at 8:30 Miller, Brookfield Rd., Bolfon; «<] educational programs, 
tonight at Temple Beth Sholorh. Walter Morgan. 1007 Tolland Mahan said he later present- 
Tlie featured speaker is Dr. Tpke.; Mrs. Mary 'Mount, 460 ed a modified version of the 
A. Elmer Diskan o f Manches- Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. Mary plan at a national educational 
ter, who will give highlights of Ofiara, 87 Santina Dr.; Robert conference on "Education and 
his tour o f duty, last year, Pasternak, 7d George Dr., Ver- Racial Imbalance in the City” 
aboard the hosjiital ship SS non. sponsored by Hartford and held
Hope. Also, Diane Price, 431 Avery early this month at the Hotel

----- St., Wapping; William Sche- America.
St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle netsky, 114 Grove St., Rock- The conference received press

will meet tomorrow at 8:15 viUe; Mrs. Ruth Simard, 99 Es- coverage, and the "position pa- 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. sex. S t ; Mrs. Lucy Shine, New- per” delivered by Dr. Mahan

Ington; Carl Smith, 44 Bene
dict Dr., Wapping; Bonnie Ur- 
sln, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mary 
Wolfersdopf, Broad Brook.

About Town

James Gleeson, 228 School St. 
Mrs. Kenneth Dowdlng is co
hostess.

Commissioner Allen
of requiem at St. Columba during the election so they can-
Church, Columbia, at 10. Burial not participate. _   ̂ t-. _ . * ,  ^
will be in the Veterans Section Thwe are 2,662 villages and graveyard to federal aut^nties. Forbes said statemenU Monday

13,984 hamlets in South Viet-

Funerals

The men had served time to- by State Atty Roger H. Harper 
nam. Elections Start Sunday «Tther after being convicted of showed “ an unfortunate atti- 
and in the next two months win ^
be held In 961 villages and 4,487 Newark.  ̂ Harper told a HoUywood civic

_  c  -I Lauderdale ought
r  ir e n ie n  o a r  s t r i l t e  to end its annual "coUeg« crud

.™. . . . . . __ ..f,_______ KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — invasion. The time has come, to
318 villages and 3,967 hamlets. Firemen called off a scheduled place this despicable class of 
The other communities are in a today as the Missouri tourists on notice it Is no longer
shadow status—cwjtested by Board moved Into welcome in &x>ward County ”
government and Communist “ I f " - F o r b e s  said, " I t ’s unfortunate

Cub Scout Pack 98 will have 
a pack meeting and Pine Wood 
Derby tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Buckley School auditorium. 
Cars will be Weighed in and 
checked from 6:30 to 7.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Ru- 
fini, 8 Femwood Dr., Bolton; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mr feasibility (o f an expanded pro- Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and

was widely distributed in print
ed form by the Hartford Board 
o f Education.

Questioned about the statis
tics on classroom availability 
cited in the study. Dr. Mahan 
told The Herald, "The figures 
were used only to demonstrate 
the geographic and operational

hamlets.
,The Saigon. government estl 

mates that the Viet vJong control

forces, controlled by the central there always are a few bad ap-
by p>®« in the barrel.’ ’ But, he sa l?

Mrs. Marion Jacobson 
Funeral services for Mrs.

North Morion M. Jacobson of 104 Plt-
amese statement as a re- St. were held yesterday af- government, or controlled nnii.n » 10

je ^ o n  of his proposals, he said terooon at the Holmes Funeral the Viet Cong at night and by cnairman caiiea a 10
he did not wish to interpret or Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. the government in the daytime. visitors did enough to incur ar-

' SS any of the replies. A For- B- O u :^ ,  pastor of North A U.S. esUmate places four fining n tv  h I u •’®®i ^̂ 1® *® amazing con-
"  « V <■ stdering the potential electric

atmosphere we had here.” He

Lucy Spencer Group of Sec
ond congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
church parlor. Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell and Mrs. Harry Ry- 
lander are hostesses.

Mrs. Gordon Lanagan, West 
Willlngton; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Gotkln, 110 
Graham Rd., Wapping.

Ministry spokesman in Ha- Methodist Churdi, officiated, millipn civilians— one-fourth of 
had expressed doubts about Burial was in East Cemetery. the population of Vietnam
.nt’s peace plan. Bearers were Robert Meek, —under Vipt Cong control.

Gov. Warren E. Heames or
dered Rogers to act after e del-™rol. f  said the throngs also included

rescue to ‘a later question, Everett Smith, AUen M. Ward There will be no balloting in "our future leaders It's all a
part of being young.”

Police said many of those ar-
hn saldTn his opinion "ncme of ®'' ’ Gordon Tedford, Raymond cities or in Insecure areas,'Ottl-
the parties had categorically Holland and Stewart G. VaJen- cials say that between 40 and 60 Monday and requested
tutned his plan down. per cent of the village and ham- visiting colle

The secretary-general said his --------  population will be subject to , .  ^  (pans, but youngsters from Fort
laiest proposals were an adap- Clarence H. Anderson the election process. tidtHq ran,, Lauderdale and neighboring
tailon of his earlier three-point Funeral services for Oarenne The voUng is to fill 15 000 south Flroida cities,
plan, which called for a cessa- Anderson of New Bolton Rd., posts, Including village council mayor aid so hy telephone. <3ommissloner James
tlon of U.S. bombing of North BoBon, were held this morning members, hamlet chiefs and .  riwAow-oA Let^vttt said, "We should invite
Vietnam, a scaling down of mil- o-t the Holmes Funeral Home, deputy hamlet chiefs, ^or three- n u m e  u r a e r e a
Itary operations by both parties, Main St. The Rev. C. Henry year terms. NEW YORK (AP ) — Four- them we’re going to enforce law
Uid the participation of the Viet Anderson, pastor of Emanuel Eight days of formal cam- year-old Arme Nancy Pagani is ^nd order.”
OOng In peace negotiations. Lutheran Church, officiated, palgning will be permitted the to stay in the home of new fos- 

He sad he still was firmly Burial was in East Cemetery, candidates, who will be chosen ter parents, a home that a Judge 
convinced that a cessation of “̂ Bearers were Eriand Johnson, by universal suffrage In direct, says will have ” a More contem- 
D i .  bombing Is Indispensable BJehard Post, Carl Johnson, secret balloting. Most of the porary envinmment.”
SB a preliminary to peace talks. Hoyt SUlson, Herbert Leggitt election days will be Sundays, But Mr. apd Mrs. Nunzio J.
h 4 repeated earlier predictions Atty. Herman Yules. -----------------------Marchese, the former foster
that' negotiations would follow 
within a few weeks If the bomb- 
falf Is halted.

gram), not to indicate whether 
16 suburban towns should or 
shouldn't be included.”

The seihlon of his position 
paper dealing with expansion, 

DISC3HARGEK) YESTERDAY: headed “ Future Prospects,”  
Dennis Hawrylko, Vf Sunnyside reads as follows:

-----  Dr., Wapping; George Borys, "Central tc the Project Ck>n-
St. Francis Xavier Mothers Warehouse Point; Mrs. Bonnie eem Study is its thesis that it 

Circle win meet tomorrow at Mat’Jiews. 64 S. Alton St.; Lori M a practical model for large 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. violette. 122 Brian Dr.; Mrs. scale Intervention in those cities 
James McVeigh. 193 High St. Ethel Roglnka, 21 Windemere which are fringed by suburbs. 
Members are reminded, to bring gt ; Delmar Cooke, Olaston- The following facts underline 
the Catholic Transcript. Mrs. bury; Mrs. Ann DeMnlij.- An- operational and financial 
Thomas Sipples and Mrs. thony Rd., Tolland: Mrs. Ad- feasibility of large scale expan- 
(Jharles Wilson are co-hostess- Henne Stack, 29'Wellington Rd.; ®*®n:
es. Mrs. Edna Thompson. Oest- 1- There are 16 communities

-----  field (Convalescent Home: Mrs. withlp the present radius of
Eta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi Nancy Dillon, 822 Ellington Rd., operation; 

will meet toniTht at 8 at Iona South Windsor: Mrs. Margaret The.se t6 communities in the 
Hall, Regenf St. Hostesses are Mandevllle and son. 64 School current academic year (1966-67) 
Mrs. Kenneth Freeman and st.; Mrs. Darlene Strimike hnd f'®''e 1.962 classrooms, K-6; 
Mrs. Paul Emerson. Mrs. daughter, Kelley Rd.. Vernon; 3. Legislation has been Intro- 
Emerson will present a pro- Mrs. Roaemary Fleming and duced into the 1967 General AS- 
gram on "Environment, Wqrk daughter, 119 Cemetery Rd., sembly (HB 3912) ,which, if eri-

Herman Comes Home
LAGUNA BEACH .Calif. (A P ) 

— No one knows why Herman 
the hippo left home.

Most people guess he swam 
JA PA N  6TH IN  INCOME parents who raised the foun- nearly 15 miles in the ocean be-

and Play.”  Vernon.

Tlic Rev C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will conduct a series of 
stu'(y hour.i Wednesdays at 
7:15 p.m.. starting tomorrow, 
in the chapel of the church.
The Theme; "Fam ily of G od "

2 Held Aftx̂ r 
Clothes Theft

Dempsey Backs 
State R atio  of

A4K77A4A nCbWIkiiU} WJLS OF*
urging Homes East Cem-

HARTFORD (A P )— OonneesU* Bearers were (CUfford Erick- 
cut has a better ratio of nurs- Kenneth Erickson, John 
Inj; home beds to elderly per'- Nielsen, Roland Varsell, Joseph 
sons than any other state, Gbv. Naylor and George Okerfelt. 
John Dempsey has announced.' Watkins-West Funeral Home, 

Pempsey told newsmen Mon- 142 E. Center St., was In charge 
day that the state’s situation of Arrangements.'
was mentioned in a letter to him ------------------ --
from Walter W. Mode, regional 
director for the U.S. Department 
of! Health, Education and Wel
fare.

ponnecticut has 38 nursing 
home bedj  ̂ per 1,000 residents

Fred H. Lavey ’TOYKO—Japan’s national in- dling since she was two weeks f^re turning up \fonday at
Funeral services for Fred H. come now ranks fifth—exclud- old, still Can’t underhand why health spa for horses.

Lavey of 81 Pearl St. were held Mg Communist nations—after she was taker from them. gut everyone knows why he
yesterday at Emamiel Lutheran that of the United States, West “ First they said it was be- .̂ ênt home. Lisa die elephant
Church. The Rev. C. Henry An- Germany, Great Britain and cause we’re too old.”  Marchese lured him.
derson, pastor, officiated. Ron- Prance. Japan’s per capita in- said today after losing his court Herman, alF 1,600 pounds of 
aid Erickson was soloist and oomt in fiscal 1965 was $690, fight to keep the child. "Then him, had been'missing since he
Mrs. Alberta Hawkins' was or- high enough for 21st ranking in we heard so many other stories, wandered away Friday night

the world. We want to read the court deci- from his beachfront cage In
Huntington

NEW HAVEN (d 'Pi- Two men 
were ar’-estei in ,*n.«on<a an 
hrvr after about $1,000 worth 
of clo'hing was scooped off 
racks by thlefs and taken from

Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment of the Marine Corps 
league will have a social meet- ^ 
iwr tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the /
Marine Home on Parker St. Harris. 19. of Ansonia and

George Banks, 24, of New Ha
ven were arrested in a car bear
ing the license number record'

UofH Offers to House., Run 
Another Community Colles^e

Bpach, north of 
here. lie  had been appearing at 
a benefit carnival.

Police, his owner. Gene Hold
er, and frlehds couldn’t find 
him. They theorized that Her
man, who often was taken for

’The University" of Hartford marialy served by a university an ocean swim, took an unau-
has offered to help establish, such as ours,” Dr. Woodruff triorized dip.
house and administer the state's said, "the established independ- 'Monday, Connie'Heridricks let
proposed Capital West Region ent' colleges of Connecticut her bulldog. Cliallenger, out for. 
community college, it was re- have had a lot of experience an airing at her thoroughbred
vealed last night bv Dr. M. with two-year programs and the sea spa', a health resort for race
Woodruff, provost and chancel* state can benefit from this ex- horses.

(A P ) — Democrat lor-elect o f the universl y. perience.”  Holder first thought he would
ovler Mode reported, as Gino J. A ^ n t l  has been elected Speaking at a UofH alumni Commenting further on the rope Herman But Herman re- 
•A in s t an average of 1.6 per mayor of Danbury bjt an almost meeting at W illie’s Steak House undversdty’s offer to run the malned submerged in nine feet
l.QOO- tw^tq-qne, majority. Manchester, Dr. Woodruff community college for the of water.

QualUied factiUties in Connect- An insurance executive, ^Ar- said, the university , hjis, sub- state. Dr, Woodruff pointed out Then Holder )ed Usil, an ele-
iMit incliule 51 hospitals, 103 swept all city wards In mltted a written proposal to that Ward Technical Institute phant Herman’s age — four
b itee health agencies, an anticl- Monday’s municipal election and the.chairman of the State Board has been affUiated with the uni- year?' .— and Jils childhood
paled 60 independent labors- carried with him a full slate of for Regional Community Col- versdty for 15 yeans, that the sweetheart, to thfe fedge 61 th«
t f l^ s  and 171 extfended carfe fa- D ^ ocra tlc  Winners. leges, with a view toward en- university maintains a two-year pool

Members of the American Le
gion ,A)ixiliary will meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at Wat’ ’ 'ri'='-We.st 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Cer‘ *r 
St. to pay respects to .t- ’"- '•'. 
Bausola, hu.sband o f,? ’  '"e.r-
trude Bausola, a past president 
o f the unit.

acted, would.
a) establish the legality of 
inter-community compacts 
for education of the disad- 
vantaTed
b) establish standards for 
such programs;
c) provide partial financial 
assistanci- for pupil costs, 
transportation costs, and 
school building costs;

4. Operating costs for full- 
scale implementation can be 
realistically estimated at $3(X) to 
$350 per pupil above the tuition 
cost.

The bill cited in the .report is 
the so-'-a'Ied Xefihelly Bill, fil-

Democrat Wins 
Danbury Post

ed bv a witness of the store ^  legifelature recently by
robbery Kennelly of Hart-

An employe of the Charlene R would pernflt towns to
Bridal Shop on Whitney Ave., establish voluntary programs of 
had reported an hour earlier and would provide for
that two men walked Into the Partial reimbursement o< their 

~ store, lifted armsful of clothing' ®°®t by the state.
Honolulu Growth from display racks and scurried ®°®ts for Project Con-

HONOLULU — The capital away to a car waiting outside, ‘"®rti, which has 255 Hartford 
of Hawaii has grown faster in police said, chUdren enrolled, are averaging
the past five years than Los The two men were turned over about $1,100 per pupil, ,Dr. 
Angeles, Miami, Sah Francisco to , New Haven police, who Italian has ostimated. 
or New Orleans. 'While It is the booked them for theft o f goods Farticlpatlng In the busing 
54th largest metropolitan area exposed for sale. They remained ®*P*r“ n'*'i*t, in addlt!<m to Man- 
In. the United States, If ranks u n ^r arrest Monday night In cheater,, are West Hartford, 
fifth in construction volume. lieu of $6,p00 bail. Farmlniglion, South Windsor and

Simsbury. Manchester is taking 
‘ ' 62 chiildren.

Maher Told He CanH Meet 
P O  Biddm . Q ^ H c a lu m .  “ I S

eWUes.

, Personal Notices

i

81

The outgoing mayor. Repub- abling the state to open such pregrem In business, and that it Just as eve ry^ e  wqs about to
♦ "^ ^ * * *  'lawman; de- a college next fall. operates a special experimemtal give up, Herman’s head popped

*^**2!^k ^  re-election to The proposal calls for hous- program known as the College up. Usa plunged Into the pool. 
,a ftwrtq term. ing, the community college pro- o f Basic Studies.”  H ie pair frolldked In thd pool —
JjlrcOTtl de/eaM Ws GOP op- gram In UofH-leasfed buildings The Capital West Region a hippo love-ln. \

Hudson; St. and Htlyshfipe community college is one o ftw o  Finally, out marched Usa. 
5,359. He Msumes his duties Ave. in Hartford. Both build- two-year colleges proposed Herman followed r - ■ right Into 

as mayor ne:rt Monday. mgs, Dr. Woodruff noted, will by the Commission for Higher their cozy van. Herman' had
have available space when all Education to be added to the come home.

*'®"®^ tbe UofH four-yei^ colleges state system next fail. ’ ---------------------.
ceived 693 y o t ^  move to the new W jst Hartford The other: college, to be lo- *  > n  i

• • ■ cated at woterbury in tm po- . Tractor S Role
wards were won by Democratic The university baa also of- rary quartern m John F  Km- The tnu-tAr ha« niavMi an ink

_____" •  '  toiramlly Ml. n«ly Hlsl. aaiMl. hM bei. en- m th e 'S -u .'r f

In Mesnoriam '
lovinf meniory of our mother, 
(a L. Clifford, who passed 

y. March $8. 1988.
the sate our loved one 

ds happiness and rest 
then Is comfiyiL In. the thought 
a  lovUm G ^^notri best

I loving memory of Anna Mary 
er who poMod away March 28.

the state the braeflt o f the uni- Existing oodleges are located ly  since World W ar I t  In coun-
experience at MandhWer ̂ ' h  School, and 'rriesTx'cltrsTve" o f Russia and the 

. - ” ' M »fSw et Yacko, with two-year coUege programa at Norwalk end Wtasted, with United States, the number o f
i i  ! SS8fe$’ w l*U llf2555S itSS: ,7**^®“ *** ^  the M ancheS « and tractort b u  Increased frort
V , V  ****^ DemocraU and colleges are addreased to a need N|<>rwalk ooUegas a t Middletown 400,000' In 1988 to more than

Geoeft and <3a«mca MUler rather different from  that ptt- and StratitodTreaptotlvdy. four million today.

£

Ralph Maher, who operated cation yesterday when he ap- T r * _ . lJ  *  A
the post office substaUon qn ‘ ^ 1  O l t t  t O  A S ^ e i l f l ^ l y
Oakland St., until It was closed ^  " pahland S t  roontlnn*ii frnni p>m

u b.. MM. faculty, was contracted by (oenunued from Page One)
this month by the post office Michael Rpsso, and, according to the State Teacher? ReUre-
department, h ^ .  ̂complained to. Sauter, there had been some ment ^ n d  with dollars worth 
that he was refused an appli- type bf office business run 100 cents. They are being W id

from the same premises, back in dollars worth as little
Postmaster Alden Bailey as 43 cenfs,”  he said, 

said Maher was refused yester- Some teachers, for Instance, 
day because "W e are not ?bout began ,paying into the pension 
to set somebody up in busl- fund in. 1928, Pmsky explained, 

. , • .  1 ,1 ness”  , , . and the 1M7. dollar la worth
busliwsa, f  requisite for. a con-, Some sentiments hav.e been only 48 cents of the 1928 dollar, 
t r ^ t  post office. expressed by North End rest- The retired teachers fa re  the

Bids were Invited y t e r  pro- dents in fatror o f a new postal ones who*taqg^t your^ genera- 
® ranewal tlon and my leneratlon/’ Pln-

N^rth.Bnd ^ t l o a  They area. A  shopping center has sky told the remmlttee. "N e S  
win be opened April 5.  ̂ . been proposed for that area and to our parents we, ns Indivld-
 ̂ Maher, said that ffdwar^ Sau: presumably a business located uals; are indebted more to these tor, a d s l s t a n t  postniaster, in It could operato tha sub- teachers thah to any other 

would not give him itn appli- sUtion. group.”  ' ^

1

cation to bid bn a new con
tract.

And local postal authorities 
say He does not qualify to bid 
because he does not operate a ness

BVEfmNO H EIULbr BIANCH^TER^ Obl?N.;’ -fuESibAtl 28,' 1967 pAdte

V ertk ^ n

Education Candidates

t

A total of 15 townspao^ 
pie among an audience of 
45 aired opinions on'a vari* 
ety of school-reiitted stibf 
jects at a public hearing' 
before the Board of Educa
tion last night at Waddell 
School

The sesflon, sponsored by th? 
board, was the first in its plan
ned series of quarterly open 
meetings designed to permit 
thd public to address the board 
on any matter coming under its 
jurisdiction.

Though the talka touched on 
a dosen different topics. Project 
Concern—toe two-year subur- 
•ban busing experiment— far out
weighed toe others as the one 
of most concern to toe speakers.

Ten o f toe 15 persons who 
spoke discussed, toe p ro jec t-  
under which non-white elemen
tary pupils from Hartford are 
being bused to Manchester and 
four other area towns.

Of toe ten, seven expressed 
oppoeiUtm to the program, and 
three favored I t

Two o f toe most vehemently 
opposed, Frank U. Lupien o f 21 
Buneet St. and Norman Whit
ney o f 561 Adams S t, called on 
toe board to terminate Its con
tract with Hartford and with
draw from toe project.

The board’s record $6-4 mil
lion operating budget request 
Received, by contrast', relative
ly litUe criticism—though it did 
get a going over from retired 
Police Chief Herman O. Schen- 
del, representing toe Manches
ter Property Owners Protective 
Association, and from Franklyn 
Parker of 30 Academy St

f a k e r s  aleo addressed the 
board on such subjects as the 
puplHeacher ratio, Manchester 
Community OoUege>s lease of 
Manchester High School, School 
Superintendent William Curtis’ 
poMtlon as president of the 
American Association of School 
Administrators, and the Institut
ing of football at toe junior high 
level.
• Most of the comments were 
critical of board actions and 
policies.

Board chairman John Rottner 
explained in introductory re
marks that the board was there 
primarily to listen to what the 
public had to say, and ‘not to 
engage in lengthy dialogue or 
cross examination.”

Several times, during toe ses
sion, however, Rottner broke 
his own rule to answer ques
tions or explain board actions’.

Lupien, who had been in' toe  
forefront of opposition to bus
ing when the project was be
ing considered a year ago, was 
the first to speak, reading from 
a prepared statement.

Charging that Project Con
cern had been put over "by 
high pressure publicity tac
tics” applied by Hartford, the 
state, and toe federal govern
ment, Lupien said the program 
"came into being mainly be
cause o f a lack of concern on 
the part of the Hartford Board 
o f Eklucation dating back more 
than 20 years.”

He said the city has a history 
o f being unwilling to build 
enough schools and is trying to 
shunt its problems o ff on towns 
such as Manchester.

Here, townspeople have been 
quick to provide needed schools, 
he said, citing the new Globe 
Hollow School as an example.

Lupien denounced officials 
connected with the project as 
being guilty o f “ evasive and 
tricky action.”  He said Dr. 
Thomas Mitian, its director has 
"admitted he wants to expand 
the project to a massive pro
gram.

"He is pushing for the Har
vard Plan and nothing else,” 
Lupien said, calling on the 
school board to pull Manches
ter out o f the project by July 1.
' The next speaker, Mrs. DavW 
Campbell o f 81 Goodwin St., 
asked for strengthening of toe 
elementary physical education 
program, especially ir^ kinder
garten torough Grade 3.

She also suggested the board 
hire elementary science special
ists and equip' ixioms as science 
labs at each schooS. Later, she 
returned to toe microphone to 
speak in favor o f instituting a 
program  o f sex education.

In  answer to a question from 
Rottner, she said she wouldn’t 
object to lengthening the school 
day if toe time were used for 
the purposes she mentioned.

Her husband, David Camp- 
beU, spoke near the eivd of the 
meeting, also for elementary 
physical education. A  sooial 
worker, Oompbiell said he felt 
toe training :wciuld develop toll- 
dren’s eye coqrdination and thus 
have a beneficial e ffoc i on toiolr 
reading, .

He also favored more empha
sis on the behaylorai sciences 
aijid conUnuaitlon o f to® 
program. ) •

Mrs. 'Virgilitla Diehl o f 115 
Keeney St. read a statement for 
Norman Whitney —  who could 
not be present— also urging toe 
booed to terminate tts "vicioua” 
bushiig contrpot with Hartford.

Slie termed toe research as
pects o f toe  ̂program "a  aham’t 
and quoted ’Whitney as sa.}ring 
tha.t "artificial mixing o f toe 
.races does hanti to both.”

Mrs. Alan Benford of 426 W. 
Middle li!l)ke., who* does aocUl 
work to Hartford, said Project 
Concert “ la toe most marvelous 
totng that hda aver h^pehed”

to two famnies aha aids who into salary and pon-aatory ae- 
nave d au ^ tim  to the program, counts, >with toe money aUoca^ 

Project Concern has helped ed to each accoimt to be non
toe gtola “ by openhig their eyes trsnaferratoe. 
to toe fact that the world la Mrs. Sanso alsb presented sts- 
rhuch lu g e r  than toe iketto  , . .  tlsUes she had prej^red purport- 
aid  their cases provide every ing . to show that Hartford as 
possible contradlctton to toe compared to West Harttor|l has 
(negative) views expressed here spent less than its fair share 
tonight,’’ she said. tor school buUding programs

Franklyn Parker, Instead o f over the years, 
making an extensive statement. She said that while Hartford’s 
questioned the reasoning behind populaidon and grand list were 
lowering o f toe teaoher-puptl approximately three times as 
ratio, as well as the effect Cur- great as West Hartford’s, the 
Hs’ A  AS A  preaWmey would oRy had only spent |1S million 
have on toe school system. tor new schools while West 

Chairman Rottner, toe ohly Hartford spent |U million dur- 
board member to speak, said toe tog a similar period, 
board several years ago decided " I  tolnk it. is disgusting that 
as a  matter pf policy to reducs Hartford can push the burdens 
toe raOo to one teacher for th«y have so long neglected off 
every 25 pupils "on toe theory on the suburbs,”  she said, 
that It leads to better educs- Although not advocaUng term- 
tlon.”  Ination of toe busing project.

As far as Curtis’ heading the Mrs. Sanso called on toe board 
national superintendents’ organ- to support a townw1<*e r - '* *  -- 
IsaUon is concerned. Rottner <»um to "let tlyl people decide 
said the )x>ard considered his whether they wan. ly 
selection for the post “ a great husing with local, state and fed- 
honor” ' and that “ his occasion* *•'0* taxes.”  
al ibsences from Manchester Former P<riice CSUef Schendel 
Will not in any way affect his apeaWng for the property own- 
duties as superintendent.”  « ' » ’ assoclaUon, declared the 

Two Rung Junior High School to »rd  in formulating lU budgets 
teachers, George Wood and ‘ ‘failed to consider toe abll- 
Robert Von Deck, took advan- Ry toe people to pay,”  
tage of the public session to ad- reminding members, that while 
dress the board. toere are 15,000 taxpayers in

Wood, who lives at 81 Breb Manchester, “ at least 4,000 cf 
ton Rd., called on the board to' toem are 66 and older.”  
stop subsidizing Manchester Department heads should 
Community College's use of the ^^nk more seriously about 
high school, and said the college where our dollars are coming 
should be made to pay Its fuU toom.”  Schendel charged. " I f  
share tor its use of the build- toey had, we wouldn’t have- 
ing, seen a 103 per cent increase in

(Note: The board’s building toe costs for education in the 
and sites committee is current- Ixst eight years.” 
ly making an Investigation o f He said be fe lt toe board 
this use,and is expected to is-,wouldn’t be faced by continu- 
sue a rej^rt In the near future), i ^  dlaeatisfaction over busing 

Von Deck said he felt the now If It had "given townspeo- 
board should abandon a propos- pl® xn opportunity to decide the 
al to start an intramural jiinlor question by referendum when it 
high football and build up toe was being considered.’’ 
elementary physical education Pwo other speakers opposing 
program instead. It was his busing were Mrs. Peter Sad- 
<q>lnk>n jiuilor high football loskl o f 43 Hollister St. ( ‘Bus- 
would reach "pretty much the toff on a massive scale will 
same kids as the town recrea- bring us all down to one equal 
tlon program.’ ’ level’ ) and a man who failed

He also called on the board ^  identify himself but wanted 
to publish the actual cost of the to know who gave the school 
college’s lease, to sponsor In- to>ard toe authority to get into 
dependency conducted evahut'? busing.
tlons of the federally funded *’ »« totter prompted Rottner 
projects (such as Head Start to review events leading up to 
and Project I ) and to allocate toe board’s unanimous vote fa- 
less money to data processing coring Manchester’s partlcipa- 
(he estimated next year’s cost R®** to the project. ‘The p lan ' 
at $60,000). appears to be working well at

Finally. Von Deck quesUoned
a $6,700 budget ilert for the sal- ^  thrust ddwn an.v- 
ary of the cafeteria supervisor toroat - . . and at this
and advised the board lo *‘get , * ® request to en-
a heating system that will heat”  torge the program,” the chair- 
at Bennet Junior High School.
The heating system la part of Whether it is to be enlarged
toe board's separate_$870,000 to the future, I  don't know. But
capitad Improvements request. '''"*** x® evaluation of the pro

ven Deck’s remarks about to fully made and the
football prompted Robert Bleil- " “ Xrt.has something td act on, 
er of 48 Harvard Rd. to get up  ̂ ^ ® ^  they will act IntelHgent- 
and. speak In favor of starting *** going on to deny 
the junior high program. that any new schools (Globe 

Bleller said he had helped **®*tow) were being bidlt to ac- 
found midget and pony league Hartford children,
football in Manchester and that F®ul Diehl of 115 Keeney St. 
he felt there is a definite need ®P°*'® ®ff“ ln?t overcrowding at 
for the 9th grade program. Keeney School, saying two 

He said many boys of junior there average 35 pupils
high age are too heavy for the *̂®’‘ toacher. Hartford "should 
pony league and that a school integrate its own schools first,” 
program would "help a lot of h® In opposing busing, 
children who have nothing to The final speaker, Joseph Ty- 
do.”  ler, described himself as a

Mrs. Barbara Sanzb of 9 Lil- former teacher and a newcom- 
ley St. said that while she did or to Manchester. He compli- 
not oppose the capital improve- mented the board for its policy 
ments request, she felt there o f trying to maintain toe 25-1 
were many small items in it pupil teacher ratio and support- 
that shouldn’t be bonded for and ed the busing experiment, say- 
which properly belonged in the tog the board- should give It a 
yearly operaUng budget. . full two-year trial.

She called on- the board to Before the session ended at 
support and help submit a bill 10:30 p.m., the board allowed 
to the State Leglalature wWch several persons who had al- 
would make it memdatory for ready spoken to restate some of 
school budgets to be separated their views.

District Board Backs Plan 
For North E îci Apartments

MABIE IIERBBT 
 ̂ Democrat

Present secretary of Planning 
Commieaion .. member of 
Democratic Town Committee . . .  
graduate of Albany State 
Teadiers College and Columbia 
Teachers C o l l ie  . . . organiza
tional chairman and first vice 
president of Vernon Center Jun
ior High PTC . . .  member of 
BacrCd Heairt Church . . . lives 
on Brandy HUl Rd. with hus
band, Paul, and their five chil
dren.

ROBERT MENARD 
Democrat

Present memlier of toe Zon
ing Commission. . .graduate of 
St. Thomas College in St. Paul, 
Minn, . .served in the Air Force 
and is now a reserve captain.. . 
assistant project engineer with 
Hamilton Standard. . .member 
of the Polish American Club and 
St. Joseph’s. Church.. .lives, at 7 
Ridgwood Rd. with his wife, 
Mary, and their eight children.

. P o ^  G u a r d ^ y  

Approves Check 
(M Popiilatidn
(OoiitliHiell fn m  Page One) '/
But the Pope then returned to 

the Church’s traditional stand 
,;on. birth control, stating: 
•‘ ‘Where the inalienable right to 
hiarrlagb and procreation is 
lacking, human. dignity has 
ceased to exist.

"Finally, it is fo r the parents 
t̂o decide, with filll knowledge of 
the matter, on the number of 
their children, taking into ac
count their responsibilities to- 
ward God, themselves, the chil
dren toey have already brought 
into the world, and the commu
nity to which toey belong.

"In  all this they must follow 
the demands of their own con
science enlightened by God law 
authentically interpreted, and 
sustained by confidence In 
Him ”

•Iliis gave no indication of any 
change in the Church’s position 
that the rhythm method is the 
only permissible form of birth 
control.

The bulk of the 8,000-word let
ter to his bishops was concerned 
with the broad field of economic 
and social Justice and- the ills of 
capitalism.

The Pope said speed is neces
sary to bring balance between 
the world’s rich and poor, al
though he warned against revo
lution.

JOSEPH P O W E IK  f 
Republican '

Former Fire District Com
missioner, .member of Recrea
tion Commission, .active in Lit
tle tA'ague and midget boy’s 
sports, .member and past pres
ident of Lake Street School 
PTO. .graduate of St. Michael’s 
College.. graduate of George
town University School of 
Foreign Service, .past president 
of "Sacred Heart Men’s, Club., 
in Maple Grove Club. .lives on. 
Thrall Rd. with his wife, Joan, 
and their six children.

CHARLES F. O’FLYN N  
Republican

Former member df Board of 
Education for 7% years. . .
past president of Northeast 
PTA. ■ .<m Zoning Board with 
Fayette Lodge of Masons. .. . 
attended Gettysburg , College, 
Hillyer College and UCorin. .. ’ . 
Air Force veteran. . -deacon 
and religious .education chair
man of Union Congregational 
. . .former charter member of 
Kiwanis. . .lives at 15 East St. 
with his wife, Florence, ■ and 
three daughters- > •

U.S. Silk King 
Still Lost in 
Thai Jungl es

(Continued from Page One)
TlKnnpsoh, who m'ode a for

tune developing Thailand’s silk 
industry, was visiting Helen 
Ling, an American m a iled  to a 
wealthy Singapore Chinese. 
Thompson, an antique fancier, 
is an old friend of Mrs. Ling, 
who has a chain of antique 
Shops.

A bachelor, Thompson main
tains a luxurious home in Bang
kok and is known for his lavito 
parties.

A native of Greenville, Del., 
he attended St. Paul’s School, 
PrtocetMi and the School of A r
chitecture at the University of 
Pennsylvania. He has an older 
brother, Henry B. Thompson, in 
Baltimore, and a sister, Mrs. 
James H. Douglas, wife of an 
undersecretary of defense and 
secretary of the Air Force dur
ing the Eisenhower administna- 
Uon. She is now in Vienna/ Aus
tria, with her husband.

■aMMMa

FOR YOUR

HOME MODERNIZING PLAN

SPACE SAVER BATHROOM
Attractive arrangements to choose from. W e 
supply plumbing fixtures, tub, lavatory, ceramr 
ic tile, electrical work and carpentry.

from *7900 0

Financing Can Be'^Arranged

coll 289>2679 
J  & B PLUMBING Co.

89 CHURCH ST. EAST HARTFORD

W E S T E R N
u
K

N O W  •—  2  F in *  S t o r e s  T o  S e r v e  Y o u

Closed Monday
81 ToUaiid Tpke., Manchester . Open Tues., Wed., Sat.
Columbia Ave., WilUinantle ' till 6

Thurs. and FrL till 9

. ★  WEDNESDAY ONLY ★

BOTTOM ROUND

PHARMACY SALES ONLY
HARTFORD (A P )—The state 

Department of Consumer Pro
tection has requested legislation 
to prohibit the dispensing of con
traceptives from vending ma- 
cldnes in the state.

James J. Casey, department 
commissioner, said Monday he 
has filed the request with the 
legislature’s Public Health and 
Safety Ctommlttee because of 
complaints received from moth
ers in Fairfield County.

Casey wants to place the sale 
of contraceptives, birth control 
pills and other' prophylactic de
vices and medication under the 
control o f licensed pharmacists 
and physlciaqs. Th e  state’s birth 
control laws were recently de
clared unconstitutional.

Four Attending 
Hospital Parley
Four members of the Wom

en's Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital are current
ly representing the group ht a 
New England Hospital Assem
bly in Boston, Mass. They are 
Mrs. Ronald Vernier, president; 
Mrs. John L. V®n Deck, news 
letter editor; Mrs. Martto Duke, 
chairman of volunteers; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fiano, chairman of 
ward clerks.

The women will each attend 
different workshop sessions, 
which include those on news
letter writing, special groups 
for directors and chairmen of 
volunteers, and discussions on 
present and future plans for 
volunteer services to hospitals.

To garnish baked custard,* 
sprinkle a few raisins, chocolate 
ehipe or whatever you desire In 
the bottom of the custard cups\ 
Bake. Turii upside down in in
dividual cups and the trimming

CHARBE YOUR 
PRUORIPTION

SOLID, LEAN lb

GROUNDGHUCK
PINErPHARMAGY
664 Center 8V  049-8814

EXTRA LEAN  
In 5 Lb. Lots lb

The directors of toe 8th U til
ities District last night unani
mously endorsed a proposal to 
construct a 60-unit garden type 
apartment complex for elderly., 
persons in toe North Ekid Re
development^ area.

The "apartnqents . for the 
elderly”  are toe first construc
tion officially requested and ap
proved for toe redevelopment 
area, They are to be similar 
to the WesthiU complex built 
by the Manchester Housing Au
thority.

The four-acre site requested 
by the Housing Authority for 
the I apartments is located at 
toe northwest corner of N. 
Main, and' N. Sts.

Last week,, tentaUye hpprqv-' 
aj was given to toe Housing 
Authority for the project by 
toe Manchester I^evelopm ent 
Agency, biit with Rhai approv
al being held o ff while awaiting 
toe return o f Everett Keith, 
chairman o f toe MRA, who was 
in Georgia^ ^

The district endorsement of 
toe apartments came at an 
informal meeting at which Ed
ward Rybezyk, executive direc
tor of toe M RA, discussed toe 
renewal with district president 
Victor Swanson and district 
directors.

The directors approved toe 
plicem eht o f new Rre alarm 
boxes and fire hydrants in toe 
ledevejopment area .. , ,

Ffeiiellt'at* the meeiing was

Francis Limerick, chief o f toe 
8th District Fire Department, 
who gave his approval on toe 
locations. Limerick said toere 
are three fire boxes in toe area 
and that seven additional ones 
will be installed; toere are now 
eight fire  hydrants and three 
more will be added. Some of 
the existing ones may be moved 
to new locations.

Limerick said Installation of 
toe boxes and fire hydrants 
will cost "about $400 for each.”

Board members asked Ryb
ezyk about toe possibility o f in
stalling undergtound cables to 
toe fire  alarm boxes, but Ryb
ezyk said toe cost for this 
would be prohihitiye.

In ''to e  redevelopment area, 
where railroad tracks cross 
Main St,, one \set o f the trackk 
may be rempved, Rybezyk qald, 
and some hard rubber guides 
may be put In next to the 
tracks so that a oar would ride 
over it smoothly. He said such 
a device has been Installed in 
New  Britain and works quite 
weU.

New England's Leading 
Two*Year Professional 

School of

A CCO U N TIN G
Applications now being accepted tor 

SepL, 1967, admiseten.

HARTFORD INSTITIJTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartfoid—TdL 247*1115

HO I /rewie
MfiMBEK. THE OKDEli OF THE COLOEH RULE

No One Is'Denied
Wherever you live in the Manchester 

area, whatever your faith 'or your 

income may Ife, you ma^Uurn to us' 

confidently. Ours is service for all.

I

Use No Tricks
Fire whlkers of the F iji 

Islands use no tricks'and phy
sicians' who have watched the 
ceremony attribute the phenom
enon o f dancing on red-hot stone 
pits to a selfhypaosis induced 
by deep faith q f  the fire v ^ -  
era.

SOUTH SM 
INTtANCI

■r.'*;".400. MAIN Antttt -.>MWCHeSTU,CONN.̂

ACADEMIC
REAMNG IMPROVEMENT C ENTIR, INC.

Ruth C. Kershaw and Fred L  Kaprove, Directors

N E W  ^ L A S S E S  F O R  C H IL D R E N  A N D  A D U L T S  N O W  F O R M IN G

’A ’ P h o n ie s  a n d  W o r d  A n a ly s is  

lA -V o c a b u la r y  D o v o lo p m e n t  ^  

C o m p ro h e n s io n  Sk ills  

■ k  L is te n in g  a n d  C o n c e n t r a t io n

^  E fF e e t lv e  S tu d y  Sk ills  

k  C r i t ie d I  R e o d in g  

^  S p e e d  In R e a d in g  

^ P r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  C o l l e g e  

^  E n tra n c e  T e s ts

SMALL, HOMOGENEOUS CLASSES .

EMPHASIS ON INDIVIDUAL NEEDS 

CERTIFIED AND QUALIFIED TEACHERS 

TESTING PROGRAMS .
SUMMER PROGRAMS

CLASSES HELD ON AFTERNOONS, EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

V\'

F o r  F u r th e r  k i fo r m o t io n

GALL m m r
(S East Center S i 
Maneheeter, Conn.

N e x t  T o  Cavey*8 R e s ta u ra n t .

GMRSEinnTR

Walcoma Hera

ACCEPTED HERE

Amp^ Parking In Rear

n

■M'

4

^

a -•*• A’’» "t •!
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New Roger Maris 
In Cards Uniform

Giants’ Reserve Catcher Prefers View from Behind Plate

Home Runs Grapefruit Highlight
h t a T i w o o r i i ^ a n s ^ t o
work m San PranciBCO S „J oohdltion ton « ,  two talntsd l»m «ni gav« Paaoual had doubled home a MoCraw sparked tn

NEW YORK (AP) 
When Juan Marichal puts

season opener next month, êady to go right to wo'ik,” Ptttebuitdi a 6-» nod over Loe run In the top o* the liming 
Jack Hiatt figures to gaia Marichal, who’H likely Angelea and Atlanta cracked give the Senaitort a M lead.

. 1  IV. _ . .A !,___________  . . . .  . . .  ...__ ______ M i__1̂  TVMlOMkM** MTllAr flAlClAr J

ST. PETERSBURG, FTa. 
—^Well tanned under a c6h- 

"gistent Florida sunshine 
thkt^has averaged between 
75 aiid 80 degrees but 
burned to '*  crisp over an 
Associated Preaa wire service 
atory out of Poi^' M^ers was 
the new Roger Marla.

“I  was really surprised'tl^la 
morning when I  read in the pâ  
per while eating breakfast that 
I  was sick and tired. The story 
was a  mystery to me that this 
would be my last year of play
ing," he told me as we sat on 
a  park-type bench a t pictur
esque A1 Lang Field.

The meeting was cordial and 
this w riter found Maris far 
more friendly than when he was 
wearing the uniform of the 
New York Yankees although 
our acquabitanoe has stretched 
over seven yearn, or since he 
name to the big clty.-

the Inning to rally. ,
___  Pitcher Dan

watch the action from a made Ws first' spring appear- flv i homers In trimming Boston I ^ r s -  S i l ^  m 3

"“ b m  » «  a i .n u ’ ™ « r v . e « ch - iiliui V * .  ^ownejl the New York Tenkeee M * L i ”S i a j 2  W T O ’ W oT"™ *
er prefers the view from behind and the outfield, connect^ o «  13.7 a si-im  struggle, Houston gtMWll’s vada
the plate . . .  and the farther he Angels right-hander-Jim Coates edged Mlnnesoto 7-« on Dave Lee Maye ,

-----------------------------------------------  hits, the closer he gets. in the 10th, snapping a 2-2 dead- Adlesh’s R B I single In the 12th ^ v ' s S d  I'' °
bigger salary than the enUre Hiatt led off the lOth Inning lock. inning, ancinnatl whipped St. t l ^ S e  t o  a 1 ^ -  J t i T
s t o t l n g ^ ^ ,  including the Monday with a towering home Hiatt got Into 18 games vdtt Louis 7-4, the Chicago Cubs tt for toe
S t o K  of U ,; 1034 Nfoonal run, giving San Francisco a 8-2 toe Giants last season a ^  Wt edged Oeveland 5-4 and the that won It for toe y , in toi  ̂ second
L U gu e championship Cardinal exhibition victory over toe Call- .804 after spending most ̂  toe Kansas aty-Phlladelphia game yOto had homered In toji secona

.w hodeaH him  year with Phoenix In toe Pacific e„aed in a 2-2 tie when rain f « “P? inning,,~.k ._________________________________ _ T  Iw. had a _k___ j  ____________ _ Mack Jones and Rico cany an^ ^ o r  the figure filberts, here’s to toe G l ^ s  in 1964 t o  outfield- Coast League, where he a stopped play after nine Innings. t o * ^ t t o t o  '^ ff^  eT-
1933 salary table: D to y  Dean er Jo se ^ rrten a l. ^  ’^ rL w iL ^ ra ^ ^ n l'e tz  and scheduled night gam e.be- Brave Hank Fisher and Q ete
16.500. catcher BUI D e ^ e y  Marichal, m e a n ^ le  showed tween the New York Mets and Boyer rapped a tw<>run homer
»3,000, first baseman Rip Col- up at toe Giants’ Phoepto, Ariz., :^ rto n  t o  toe No 2 ^ t  washed out in the eighth against Dkn Osln-
lins $8,000, second baseman camp, signed his first six-figure behind regular catcher Tom another fo m e r Brave
Frank Frisch $18,600, short- contract and promised he’ll be Haller. ^  ’

® homer In Onclnnati’s yfctory 
*“*’ ***® over toe Cardinals. Ron/Santo 

who had homered In Uw
delivered toe wmner for 

the Cubs with a fifto-^fimlng sac
rifice fly.

Don Luck’s ninth-inning hom
er pulled toe PhlHles even with 
Kansas O ty before toe rains

BOOEB MARIS

to

stop Leo Durocher $6,000, third ready to pilch in toe April 11 
baseman Pepper Martin $ 9 ,0 0 0 ,------------------------------------------------------- ~
Bm le Orsattl $6,500 and Jack  Browns Started Show in 1914
Rothrock, $3,000 tor a  grand 
total of $66,500.

On toe morning that we sat 
and chatted, Marls had toe 
worst batting average on toe 
Cards among the regulars. Just 
barely over .160.

" I  haven’t had any trouble 
or seen any problems with 
M arls," Manager Red Schoen- 
dienst said. " l ie ’s one of the 
hardest workers In to« camp.

^  long baU made the differ- Bowens connected off Wash- The White Sox rapped out 17 came.

St. Pete Rated Top 
Spring Season Spot

pack it  in after the 1966
campaign and call it a  career **«“'*̂ '>*’ i«i ^*^ '[~ '**'* voritc citv. ____
but he had a change of heart ^  to get a fi rs't hand look at the major league clubs in

By EA RL YOST 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.— Every baseball or touring 

sportswriter on the Grapefruit League trail has a fk- 
•k _,k_- Since first coming to Florida 11 years ago

BeUeve me, this is a , new but he naa a cnange oi nean  . to  g e t  a  f l  r s t  hand look a
Maris. He’s  no longer an ai> peddled to ^  ^ d t o a ^ .  and happy—Maris training. St. Petersburg has al-
rogant kmer who makes him- I t  w m  M ai^  CartoT toe best

was Sick and tired because of o S f i e S T ^ f t o ^ m S

(the Chanmber of O onil^ice

rogant
self scarce to newsmen. True, 
he still has a  bitter disUke t o  
most New York basebaU writ
ers.

l l i e  story tn questkm which 
upset Maris, enough so he went 
out and baiiged out four hits— 
three singles end a  double— f̂or 

' his best offensive showing of 
the spring, said he was dis
gusted and hinted that he might

fights — verbal, of course — 
with writers.

The husky outfielder, now 
32, no longer makes himself un
available to newsmen.

When this writer first step
ped out onto Lang Field to see 
toe Cardinals for the first time, 
toe first man spotted was 
Maria. His greeting was most

hang up his spikes after toe 
1967 season.•t feel great this spring," 
Maris said, “better than Tve 
fe lt in several years. I  haven’t 
been satisfied i^ th  my hitting, 
but I  rarely do well In the 
spring. T v e  been working on 
my timing end I  think I ’m 
starting to meet the ball well 
again.

«  e. •

Brock are among toe best both 
offensively and defensively. 
Marls doesn’t have to take his 
hat off to anyone afield.

, *  *  '*
U nderrated Afield

’Two t i m e  s—1960-61— t̂ h e 
Amerian League’s most valu
able award winner, Marls has 
always been a vastly under
rated defensive outfielder for 

had trouble before with mem- years.
beta o f toe fourth estate. “He’s toe best outfielder in

The new Maris is easy to toe league and has toe best

would appreciate hearing this) 
and excellent baseball fadUties.

put St.'Petersburg on the base
ball map.

The birth of a baseball capital 
was underway. •

The' Philadelphia Phillies fol-
A1 Lang Field rates w jth the lowed in 1916, IndlanapoUs 

best minor league parks Ih the toen of the American League 
coimtry and serves as a dual, —pitched their camp in 1921 and 
field for both toe S t  Louis toe Boston Braves followed suit

Baseball writers, traveling all 
spring with the Cards said it 
was hard to believe that he

approach.
"He’s a real pro and an hon

est guy,” Ja ck  Herman* of toe 
St. Liouls Globe-Democrat ex
plained.

Cardinals and the New York 
Mets. Although toe Mete also 
call MUler Hugglns-Casey Sten
gel Field their official spring 
base, all exhibitions are played 
at Lang Field. The distance be
tween the two fields is about 
two miles.

,  . , „  . k On® feature in S t  Pete is
arm,” Manager Ralph Houk told there is a game every

No PnA lem s Top Salary
“I  couldn’t  be happier here," For a  fellow reported ready 

the outfielder who set a  new to qu it Marls is making a 
m ajor league home run .record pretty good salary, far more

me several years ago at Yan
kee Stadium. Few will argue toe 
point.

As to Maria planning on quitt
ing, don’t  believe it.
• “I ’’ve been enjoying this 
spring more than any since 
1961," he happily said.

day, either the Cards or Mets 
being home. I t ’s the only city 
in P7orlda that can make this 
boast

in 1922. The Braves were re
placed in 1937 by the St. Louis 
Cardinals and New York Yan
kees.

The Cards are now rounding 
out their 80th year in this Sun
shine City. ’The Yankee pulled 
up their stakes in 1962 but the 
new Mets were persuaded to re
place them and St. Pete dia
mond followers welcomed them 
with open arms.

DOUBLED OFF FIRST— Atlanta Braves’ Woody Woodward is tagged out at  
first by Red Sox' Tony Horton. Woodward, on first when Ty Cline fbed to 
center, was unable to get back to the bag before the ball, resulting in a  Bo- 
sox’ double play. (AP Photofax) _____ _̂_______________________ _ _ _ _ _

I t ’s interesting to learn that 00 ^3  ̂ Guard Station, St. Peters- 
a snowstorm in Arkansas and yach t Club and toe com-
sushine in St. Petersburg were sports and civic center.

JlUil CA4A4IO, __ _ _ __ _ _ ' A
The beautiful park is adjacent DonH Think TU Ever Be a M anaser

to' the bay, the United S ta te s  -  ^  '

feuitors in m ajor league base-
Marls’ ppohlema with the ball teams starting to train in

in Independence, Mo.
For his services this season, 

toe Cardinals will pay Maris 
$75,000, which makes him the 
highest paid player on the 
club, which isn’t bad for a man 
wearing Red Bird colors for 
the first tone.

As Bob Broeg of the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch pointed 
out. Marls is now drawing a

1961, toe year he was to be Spring training in Florida 
destined to break Babe Ruth's started in this West Coast city, 
long standing record of 60 home i t  was back in 1911 that A1 
runs, that had ■withstood toe Lang, a  Pittsburgh natWe, llv- 
challenges of all since 1927. Ing in SL Pete, read about the 

“You would never believe toe Pirates missing three days of

of 61—with an asterlck— in than he could make back home New York ^  Florlda.
1961 reported. " I  like the pec^le
wito this club and I  haven’t 
had any problems wito any of 
toe writers, a t least not yet.

*Tf toe guys would only 
■write the truth and not make 
up a  k>t o f baloney, I  wouldn’t 
mind It. But some guys, espe
cially in New York, were on 
my back for years They quoted 
me on himdreds of things that 

. I  never said,” he angrily re- 
pMed.

Pairldng facilities are excel
lent and plentiful and toe seats 
are comfortable; toe admission 
prices big league.

Today there are 1^ of the 20 
m ajor league clubs training in 
Florida and feelers are out now 
to lure the remaining four teams

Mays, More Reserved Now, 
Firmly Established Leader

PHOENIX, Ariz. (NEA) 
In the nine years since

questipns that were asked me. practice because of the snow at possibility of sue- ■^j||jg J^ ay s moved west to
It got pretty embarrassing," he Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
recalled. Lang, a  promoter of sorts.

Opposing pttebers had bettor went to work immediately and
watch out for the new Maris.

man CharUe Smith,
The wire service report was 

to  the effect M arls was all set

Maris, came to  Um  St. Louis McMillan Injury Also Problem
Cardinals In the winter’s moat .. ^ -----------------------------------------
celebrated deal, fo r third base- f - k  1  • f - k  t t  -Replacing Ron Hunt 

Westrum’s Big Job
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P)— The departure of 

Ron Hunt has left the New York Mets with a gaping 
hole at second base that could add a few wrinkles to 
Manager Wes Westrum’s furrowed brow.

Chuck IflUer and B art Shirley --------- :-------------------------------------
were toe early nominees as re- opening day is only two 
placements for Hunt, who went off.
to toe Dodgers in toe deal for MdMlllan temporarily
Tommy Davis. Now light-hltUng digclocated his right shoulder In

•ought out the Pittsburgh club 
to come to Florida to get ready 
for "the National League sea
son. Lang didn’t  succeed that 
year, but he kept up a  constant 
cry 'to  get a  m ajor league club 
to come here.

Browns F irst ■ 
Finally, in 1914, the St. Louis

A1 L a n ^ a  no longer alive but S a n  FrancisCO , 
his efforts of many years ago have won but one National 
have bom fruit for St. Peters- League pennant, liiacn 01 
bui^ basebaU buffs and there the last two years, they have 
are many in this community of finished in second place. This 
elderly people park 
and churches. fqr someone as competitive as

It’s a  pleasme each spring to Willie, 
spend a week or 10 days in St. ‘‘But I ’m not disappointed," 
Petersburg.

And the weatoer, you

finish second with toe kind of 
teams we got to play.

"You know, like they say, 
baseball’s better than ever. The 
reason is that in 1961, when I  
first broke in. you only had one

arrived from MtameapoUs aa •
rookie.

Serves m  Buffer
Franks, a  blunt, independent 

man who has made a lot o< 
money as a supermarket en
trepreneur, is Willie’s financial

Browns accepted the offer and beat it anywhere.

or two good pitchers on a club.
Now you got a whole bunch of adviser. He’s also Ws buffer 
’em can throw hard, and they with toe pubUc, insulating WU- 

benches should be bitterly frustrating uge relief pitchers more, lie when he wants to be left
The young kids you see now are alone.
much stronger. WlUio’U hang around soma

‘•They’re also bigger. Maybe with Willie McOovey, toe slug- 
insisted WiUle, shaking his head they don’t  get toe minor league ging first baseman, but when 

can’t  strongly. ‘"This is a tough ^ e  used to but toe rare ones toe players scatter for toe day,
league. I  think it ’s an honor to move up qinckly. I t  takes an ace Mays races tor his blue Impe- 

______ idd only a couple of years to rial oonvertible and drives off

10 Races Mon., Wed., Sat.
9 Races Tues. and Tburs.

P O S T  TIM E 1:3 0  P . M .
NIGHT RACING 

STA R TS MARCH 81

COMPtmiT OtASSED-IH. H u n o  
ORANDSTANb AND CLUIHOUSE

OPTIONAL TWIN D O U III 
IE 6U L A I DOUILE

OIRRCT BITSEiS Lv. Manches- vvent to camp with great hopes 
ter Tra'vel Bureau a t 10:20 a.m. of moving up the ladder. Some

Sandy Alomar, acquired from 
Houston, will get a shot at it. 
But none of them is a Hunt.

Add to that the problem at 
shortstop where rookie Bud 
Harrelson has failed to hit and 
veteran Roy McMillan has rein- 
Jured bis shoulder. Westrum’s 
eternal optimism has also been 
dented by toe slow start of Don 
Bosch, toe highly publicized 
rookie center fielder who came 
from Pittsburgh ■with pitcher 
Don Cardwell in toe trade for 
Dennis Ribant.

The Mets finally escaped from 
10th place last year and they

a game at West Palm Beach 
about 10 days ego, hopes of his 
return to shortstop all but flick
ered out. Despite toe operation 
on his shoulder last September, 
there were many who stiM count
ed on the veteran for some 
help.

Harrelson, a speedy youngster 
with potential who hit .221 wito 
Jackson-viUe and .222 in a  late 
trial with the Mets, apparently 
has been pressing. Westrum has 
given him a rest now and toen, 
using the veteran Eddie Bree- 
sopd at toe position.

Hiller is a solid .280 hitter but 
no great glove man and there is

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.
of toe flaws have become ail too 
e-vident as toeas the club swings 
through Its exhibition schedule.

Take the GAM BLE 
OHt of your

TRANSMISSION
REPAIRS

See the Experts at

NANdHESTER 
TRANSMISSION GO. WaleoiM Har*

U  BRAINARD PLA CE
(B ear of Seymour Auto Store, Main S t.)

P ^  646-0022

ley, ex-Dodger who batted .260 
at Spokane, to handle second 
base.

Alomar hit .243 'wi'to toe 
Braves’ Richmond farm of toe 
International League. The Ae- 
toofi obtained him in the Eddie 
Mathews deal.

Kenny Boyer, now 36, sUU 
makes toe big plays at third aiid 
hit 14 homers while batting.'266 
aa a Met last year. Ed Krane- 
pod (.254) at first, rounds out 
toe infield.

Bosch’s slow start puzzled tbs 
experts who had been assured 
repeatedly that toe little man

make toe grade up here
WUUe’s Caddy , ^

« r  i,. , i j  , _  on golf for a  couple of years.•Xlnong toe ace kids in camp „  » hut M .

wito a set of ^ I f  dubs as U i  
companion. He has been hooked

is Ken Henderson, who could be 
called Willie’s oaddie. Ken’s a  
29-year-old, switoh-hittlng out
fielder from San Diego who col-

He says he’s terrible, but hto 
score has ceme down into toa 
80s, and toe game relaxes him. 

Years ago, it used to be stick-

lected a $50,000 bonus in 1964, ̂ -OK OH n®®Jf 1̂ ® Grounds •with to*
IddS' playing

partners.
Kids Different

‘The kids around San F ra n 
cisco,’’ he said slmiriy, “toey’ra

New

spent toe .summer of ‘86 as , , .  ,__ .
Mays’ stand-in and now is back 
to' stay. He’ll either win a reg
ular Job in right or .eft field, or 
he’ll be Willie’s relief man in 
toe late innings of safely decid
ed games and double-headers, not like toe kids around 
Ken is sUU awed to be on toe Yorit." 
same team  as Mays. '

‘T  oouldn’i, see myself going 
up to Willie and asking him 
questions about playing center- 
field.” said Hendersoa, "but 
imanagier Herman Frames told 
me ■that’s wbat I  had to do. Wil- first idol, too. I t  was diffienU

And the people of San Fran
cisco, how do they treat h im ?’" 

" I t ’s good now. The peopla 
didn’t  accept me a t  first. Di- 
Maggrio was still li'vlng there. 
He was their idol. He was my

Ue ■won’t come to you and offer. 
He has to understand that you 
want him to help you. And toen 
he’s great. He tells me where to 
play the hitterfl and little things 
about fielding

"*nien, of course, there’s his 
hWtlng. WUlic's a  great hitter, 
and I  learn Just by watching 
Wm.”

for them to accept' anyone 
could be as good as their idol."

Speculation
Approaching 36, WUUe can’t  

imagine a  Iff® tor. himself With-’ 
out basebaU. .T h ere  has been 
some speculation he "could b4 
toe first Negro manager In the 
big leagues.

" I  dbn’t  think I ’U ever be e
MIXED EMOTIONS at the Dodgers’ training base in Vero Beach, Fla., belong 
to Jim LeFebvre, left, the second baseman, and newcomer Bob ^ ile y  who is 
learning to play first base. Bafley was with Pitteburgh last season.

Chrysler Drops Threat 
To Boycott Atlanta 500

I ATLANTA, Ga. (A P)__  <ff Plymouths and Dodges de- (m their W g b perfom ence fuHy. he’s ^ e  M okey on Giants, of course, prefer
(6-10 and "160) had few peers as  ^  spokesman for Atlanta compete In toe engtoes.

^  International RaOeway says ^  ««=®.been a case of pressing at toe “ * ^ * ‘Y "'*'^“ ** nj^test. Chryaleir ce n te re d  t ^  new to do It if you go any-
bah He hit .288 on toe Piratee’ dropping decision was made to- Ford parte were U l^ al b ^ u s e  place. And so you Just know he's
Columbus farm . »ts thl-eat to back a pro- ^ay when NASCAR officials they do not m eet tlie mlnlmira the leader."

AmWigthe n w  v e te r^  on manager," he decided. ‘1  don’t  
toe Giants Is N < ^  have the paOenw. I f  a player
who has been on five different ^o something the way 1
major ,  league starting y^nt It done, I  don’t know how
with toe N w  York Yaitows, be. But I  think there’s room 
where to g a y ^  n ^  to Mck- me In basehaU. I like to 
ey ManUe in tto ^ « W .  ^ ck - tSach young kids, especiaUy in 
^ ’s to e  <dosest toli^_to Maya the spring, and I  could do pub- 

I m ^  ^ ^ ^ 7 - lie relations. Tm out taUclng all 
T donT really taow WUUe Q,e time now. I ■was home only 

because I’w  offiy been here a one month, this winter. TherFa 
weeks," said Slebern care- many ways I  could help.”

«. , "Ĵ ® Giants, of cour^, prefer
toe c ^ .  "You ^no^ he’s the best the way (he has helped them 
baUpIayer and he’s going to since 19pi. . ^

hfickey is general- 
wiith Ms fellow Bowling

★  m CC RO A D  TEST and TO W IN G ! 

O fjf ir  W O RK GUARANTEED!
LO A N  C A R  a t N O  C H A R G E !

Davis (.313 with toe Dodgers) POsed boycott of Suhday S agreed that after toe AUanto “jJ*? ^
should be a soUd left fielder and 175,000 Atlanta 500.' race la run they wiU reconrider ^  ly gregartous
deon Jonee (.276) can do toe Th® spokesman said Monday their position on earUer protests ^  ^  players, WUUe hw become in
Job In right Westrum has tried CSirysler Vice President concerning tlASCAri rules in- Wrtured ®̂*®>' »(«««* «f Ws career ,  J*WQl^’n®S--Santina Bahen.
Ron Swoboda (.222), toe Met Bob Rodgers Informed AIR ftactoms and InterpretaUons." dealers and parts outlete. more reserved. He stOl cackles 176-467, June Rowett 176-6(K>,
with the best power potential, at Preeldent Nelson Weaver that gome Chrysler-backed .drivers The executive manager of In toot Wgli'pltched voice and Laura OTool 468, Ruth Charest'
first tor* agateat lefty pitch- aU Chryrier-baoked care would and car owners bad threatened NASCAR̂  Un Kuchler, said ear- trades insults with toe older 468. 
jjw. compete In the Atlanta race, to boycott the Atlanta 600 and Uer toajt the new Ford manifold players, but In toe priva<  ̂ o i •«< >m

Ttom Reynolds' (.246 at Van- “This ends speculatioq of a pos- othef big stock car evente tto and exhaust i^stems are simply toe clubhouse he ^cks pretty SPOUSES—Mai Darling 185-.
oouvar) drafted from tto Kanae «lWe pullout by CUirysler en- rest of toe season In a dispute an improvetnent over tooee much to himself. IBs confidant 369, Fred Oakes 189-862, Ken'!
Caty A1 Luptow (.261) amf tri^»." the spokesman said. InvolvUig a  new tatoles manffoW tormerljr In use, arid that they is skipper Herman Franks, who Marltsteln 878, Bob Wllletta 188, 
Larry S t^ , (.260 at Kansas Ta a aeparate statement Mbn- and cylinder head mrstem which are genera^ avallaWe for gale ^  a co^  wHii ttia CUai^tm- 186-867, CbMK--
City art tba raaarva outflaldara. day, ObtyMar aald, “Car ownera Ford Motor Oow oan act ushig ragulred by tbs ndea. dar Leo Dutpebar. when WUUa lane vnUatta U3,

i

STATE CHAMPIONS— Bringing the state high school rifle trophy back to 
Manchester were, kneeling. Bill Sheldon, left, and Nick Timreck and, standing, 
Captain Jan Jacobs and A1 Clevette. It was the fifth crown, in the past six 
years for the Indian marksmen. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Sign Ex-College Hoop Star

Busy Day for Saints, 
NFL’s Newest Entry
NEW ORLEANS (A P )— It was a busy day Monday 

for the New Orleans Saints, the National Football 
League’s newest member.

Need Vi< l̂ory 
To Elimiiiate 
KnicksFive
NEW YORK (A P )— The 

Boston Celtics, optirnistic 
but not overconfident, will 
try to eliminate the New 
York Knickerbockers from 
the National Basketball 
Association playoffs by 
winning the game hardly 
anyone expected to be 
played.

The erame is the fourth of the 
bcst-df-5, E aster Division semi
final series, which most people 
including the Celtics thought 
would be over in three games, 
especiaUy after Boston won the 
first two.

But Sunday night in Boston, 
the Knlcks stunned the Celtics 
123-112, prompting Boston Play
er-Coach Bill Russell to say:

‘‘Overconfidence beat us. 
Plainly and simply. I don't think 
It will happen again."

The Celtics can be excused for 
being overconfident going into 
Sunday’s game. They had beat
en the Knlcks 21 straight times 
dating back to March 17, 1965, 
and had won 22 straight games 
with the Knicks at Boston since 
December, 1962,

New York's victory did some
thing else, too. It ended any pro
phesying on the part of Russell, 
who had predicted the Celtics 
would win the third game

‘"ITiat ends my prediction,’’ 
said afterwards.

upon arrival here, will 
go ditaqUy to Madison Square 
Garden abd,spend the hour- be
fore tonight’V ^ m e  in a locked 
dressing room.

"W’e're going to tittnk about 
nothing but basketball the^«^lole 
time,” Russell said. I ’ll to le i^  
no distractions. I  want to wind 
this thing up.’’

There are no other games to
night. Philadelphia is awaiting 
the outcome of the Celtics- 
Knicks series, and San Francis
co and St. Louis don't open the 
best-of-7, Western Division final 
set until Thursday.

Switch in Drcift Boards

HOUSTON, Tex, (A P )   exclusion of Negroes fioni tiUe difefenaes and, ^
C & ssiu6 Clfty w orld h e a v y - Clay s draft board in Louisville, mad All, Black mini#*
w e ig h t b o x in g  ch am n ion  ‘he champ’s lawyters tor, c lay  rem atoedrto Dallas,
h aT b L n  given a delav of convefrto tor Allak.nas oeen given a aeiay o i Appeals in Clncin- He. > iuM d ' to tell reporters,
undetermined length to r   ̂ permanent in- " i f  I  thought it would bring
Army induction by becom- junction to block c la y ’s indue- freedom, justice and equality 
ing a resident of Houston, tion. for 22 million so-caiied Negroes,

Clay’s managers announced a you wouldn’t  have to draft ms. 
suspension o4 talks about future I ’d join tomorrow.’’

WE.ST SID E M IDGETS

Taking the leaigu® title, Cen
ter Billiards basted Regals’ 
Formats, 48-44, in a hkfd 
ought battle last night.

Paced by floor general Bill 
Peoples (17) and Ed. F itzger
ald (16), the Cueman came 
from behind in the second half. 
Loren Andreo (13) gained 
control of the boards after 
Formals’ Carl Werkhoven ran 
into foul trouble early in the 
game.

Little John Herdic (21) and 
Werkhoven (12), along with 
•lerry Suntava (8 ) enabled the 
Formals to stay in the con
test until the final buzzer.

FOUL SHOOTING
Foul shooting contests will 

be held at the . W est Side 
Wednesday evening at 6 o’clock 
for boys 10 to 11 years old 
and at 7 for boys 12 and 13. 
All boys must be Rec members.

On Monday at 6:30, the F a 
ther and Son ”21’’ contest will 
be hell for boys 10 through 12 
only.

E.AST SID E MIDGET
theThe pumpers downed 

Blue Coats, 31-28 in an over
time thriller. Kim McCaughey 
scored his first basket of the 

lar for the Pumpers to send 
the"g^me into the extra min
utes. Stqve Samiotas (9), 
Arnold P a ^ n l  (8 ), and Steve 
Etwyer (5) pacfed.,the winners 
while Mike SalmoimHto), Mike 
Peretto (6 ) and Don^"^i^ani 
‘ 6 ) were high for the BKie 
Coats.

FRIEN D SH IP— Ann Gagnon 
193, Edna Van Allen 491, Mary
ann Bossidy 210-518. Hank 
Moran 145-145— 145 (tripli
cate), Ken Cote 214-576, Lou 
Polinsky 201, C. Kleinstubner 
229-234—614, Ed Kodes 581.

The Saints hired an assistant 
coach, completing Head Coach 
’Tom .F e a rs ’ staff; signed two 
free agents. Including a former 
college basketball star who has 
never played football; and an-

hops by airplane to play both 
basketball and football on the 
same day.

Also signed as a free agent by 
the Saints Monday was Jim m y 
Ebbling, 6-0 and 205, of Shatter,

Burns’ Four Year Mark 73-13 ■ ' ^

Greg Turek Scoring Leader
SAPLINGS—Lois Spencer 128, 

Bunny Fellows 134, Alice Heck
ler 127.

field, Calif., Junior College in 
1962-63 and later attended Ten

not play at either college.
At Bakersfield, E b b l i n g  

played defensive back and

n p ^ c ^  the site of a pre-season ca llf. Ebbling played at Bakers 
exhibition game.

Fears said Bob Shaw, 43, had 
toen (toosen as receiver coach.
Shaw has been coach of the Can
adian Football League’s Toron
to  Argonauts for the past two 
seasons.

An all - star f o o t b a l l  and 
basketball player at Ohio State,
Shaw played pro football with 
toe Cleveland and Los Angeles 
Rams, the (Chicago Cardinals 
and toe CFL Calgary Stamped- 
ers and Argonauts. He was on 
the Cleveland Rams champion- 
ahip team in 1945 and in 1950

Outstanding basketball 
records are nothing new at 
East Catholic High. This

with the Cardinals he caught Atlanta Falcons’ here tenta. 
five touchdown passes against tively Sept. 9
toe Baltimore Colts. ______
y Shaw was an assistant coach 
previously at Baltimore and San 
Francisco.

With the signing of 6 - fool-6 
Hugh Barker Monday, the Saints 
ipay have a basketball look this 
toll Barker, 255, of Fresno,
Calif., was a four - year cage 
star at EMlnboro, Penn., State.

" I  never played football,” said 
Barker, “but I ’ve gotten some 
ffize on me In the past couple 
<jf years and want to give It a 
try .”

Barker, who finished at Edln- 
boro two seasons ago, was 
signed as a tight end.

In the recent NFT.I draft, the 
Saints chose Providence basket
ball star Jim m y Walker, an All-

TEETO TA LEBS—Jean Bum- 
ham 186-457, Sharon Simler 176- 
454, Ruth Smith 191-468, Dorothy
Syphers 190, Pearl Burnham . ,  ̂ iu

.1 . r-i K. * ^87, Peg Hickson 460, Betty hoop ca m p a ig n , th e
nessee and Miami, F la., but did Maureen Sullivan 488, Eagles brought b ack  17

Madeline Tafiin 450. Victories in 21 starts, rank-
_____  ing fourth among toe state’s

CHURCH 10-PIN—Boh Slav- M schools. They scored at a 
flanker and was chosen on the gjj^ 217. Don Williams 216, Vic 78 polnts-per-game clip and 
Junior College All - America squadrito 212, Bob McBride 210, listed all five starters in tri-

Harry Baskind 209, Nels John- figures.
•son 209, Ralph Clark 202, Bud Nothing new for the Don 
Vogt 201. Bernie Banavlge 201, B .-n s  coached outfit. After 
Nick Cataldo 213-201-584, Joe tour years of varsity competi- 
Chllds 214-202—583, Bill Gilroy Aon, Burns has guided E ast to 
246-573, Art Johnson 669, Jim  73 wins against only 13 de

feats.
But there were two big dif- 

ELKS—Mike Denhup 361, Wil- fcrences this year. For the first

team.
The Saints said they would 

play an exhibition game Aug. 26 
at Portland, Ore., with the San 
Francisco 49ers. It is the third 
pre-season game announced by 
the Saints, who’ll play the Rams parr 661 
in Anaheim, Cglif., Aug. 2 and

Ham Collins 353, Roger Ricard Ume since the conference be- 
350. Fred Poudrler 364, Chris gan, the Eagles did not win the

Tom Miller, 190-pound half- Declantls 136-378, Tony Desl- 
back from W est Allis, Wis., led mone 145-368, Joe Desimone 141- 
Dartmouth's freshman football 378, Bud McDowell 146-363, Jim  
team in scoring With four Aceto 139, Joe Boglis 163-406, 
touchdowns in five games last John Rieder 360, A1 Atkins 368, 
fall. Z. TamuUs 355.

HCC or a share of it,' finishing 
two full games behind South 
Catholic, the only club that beat 
them twice.

Nor, for the first time, did 
E ast poet a  tournament win,

, Clay's draft board in Louis
ville, Ky., his former home 
town, had ordered him to report 
for induction April 11. The 
board Monday granted Clay’s 
request for induction in Hous
ton, where he now lives.

The induction switch from 
Louisville to Houston means an 
automatic delay described as 
"indefinite,” but the chief clerk 
for all Houston draft boards 
said that Clay could possibly be 
drafted in 16 days if the boxer’s 
appeal for exemption is turned 
down.

Josie W. Koonce, the chief 
clerk, said that ’’indefinite” un
der law meant a minimum of 
one, day and probably will mean 
no more than three weeks or a 
month at most.

"As far aa I ’ve found, there’s 
no reason why he won’t be in
ducted,” she said. ”We don’t 
know what dates we have on our 
calls. Some calls are in April, 
but our calls are small now.”

She said it is up to the Army 
now to decide whether it will 
accept Clay from among the 
other Houston draftees and out- 
of-town draftees sent its way.
Clay could be told to report as 
early as April 12 for induction.

Clay already has lost draft 
appeals In Kentucky and Texas 
in which his lawyers claimed he 
is a  draft-exempt Black Muslim 
minister known as Muhammad 
AH. Mrs. Koonce said no further 
appeal is open to him before his 
Louisville toard or the Selective 
Service’s Hopston office.

A hearing also is scheduled- 
Wednesday in U.S. District 
Court at Louisville on a suit 
challenging the original induc-

■'‘Uon order because of alleged FORM IS THE K EY it seems, no matter what the
sport— as demonstrated by near identical action 
poses in soccer and basketball. Left, goalie Luigi 
DeRobertis of Chicago’s entry in the National Soc
cer League uses it to clear the ball, while 7-1 Lew 
Alcindor, key of UCLA’s national basketball 
champions, shows why the experts figure he’ll 
tower over the  ̂competition another tWo years.

Alahama Welcomes Negrp  - 

To Spring Grid Practice
WASHINGTON (AP) — The named Doc HcMise, an engineer- 

president of the University of tog m ajor. Rose said the student 
Jin i Reynptos, 329 Joints and Alabama says its football team indicated he WMted to ^  
a 15.7 average, and Greg Wil- , . . . . .  tor football last September but

is ready to welcome its first jj^jjed to take a required physi- 
Negro candidate when spring examination, according to 
practice beg;ins next Saturday,
the Washington Post said today. ..He came back recenUy," the 

The Post quoted Dr. Frank Post quoted Rose, “ apd told 
Rose, university president, as Coach Bryant he has, now 
saying the student "has been worked out a schedule that will 

every encouragement by permit him to try football and 
Reyiujlds* *̂  ̂ »Uned (Paul) Bryant and by, the .(vas tpld to undergo a physical

student’s academic advisors." and draw football gear by the 
The student is a ' halfback Aprif 1 start of spring practice.

best in the area behind Rock
ville High's Berry Kuhnly. 

Following Turek were Junior

.............  Merger Ends Era of Big Money" . ....

Clint Jones More Than Happy 
With Vikings’ $40,000 Bonus

lett, 242 points for an average 
11.5 a game. Tom Lombardo 
(177 points) and Doug Melody 
(160) Completed the quintet in 
tri-figures.

Turek also ran off with re
bounding honors taking 266 
grabs, including 102 off offen
sive boards
honors here too with 236 
bounds.

FV>ul shooting honors went to 
Lombardo, who converted 37 of 
51 tries for 59 per cent while 
Reynolds’ 122 for 229 (58 per 
cent) was best from toe floor. 
Overall, E as ' ■was 46 per cent 
from the field and 71 per cent 
at the line.

Bums can also afford to look 
losing in the Class M first ahead. He fashioned this year's 
round to Wllby High, 66-63. entry with only one returning 

Still, the Eagles have much starter In Greg Willett, 
to crow about. Steady Greg Jimior Reynolds should give 
Turek, who copped both the Bums a central point next wln- 
Most Valuable Player Award at ter while Mike Kennedy, who 
E ast and a spot on the AH- saw action three ways, with the 
HCX3 squad, led three Eagles freshman, JV s Emd ■varsity, ap- 
who finished the campaign with pears ready to assume a start- 
double figpire averages. Turek ing role. Kennedy placed fourth 
pumped In 387 points for an in rebounding on the varsity 
average 18.4 a game, second with 78 grabst 55 off defensive

boards. Gary Kinel,.and Bill 
Kearns should also llaip.

GREG TU REK

EAST LANSING, Mich, earn the credits for graduation, in the first place,” Clint said. 
America and Tennessee’s Ron (NBA) —  Clint Jones’ bo- and will return to Michigan He r ^ z e d  Just how M -  
Wldby, most valuable basket- n u s, estimated at $40,000, when toe spring quarter nato when h* stared at those

M ih. So.,h..,t.n . have been enough
Conference. a year ago to get the na-

across to e . table 
from him at the Job Corps in
terview center. ^

'Hull, Mikita 
^Closing in 
• On Records

Neipsic Oub 
Meets Friday

The Neipsic Tennis Club, Inc.

Walker played football in Wgh best collegiate run- " I  . dropped out simply be
ichool but not in college. Widby j,jg dormitory, cause I  oouldn’t  go to school
was the punting specialist for - full-time and work a regular
f e  Tennessee football team, tne
fequently  making long distance ^ ay ^ J p ick ^  in toe P®®^^

----------------------------------------  1967 coUege draft and he was TZJt
toe first running back selected..  . . , oan, too) and I  didn’t ask for

Last year s prime back was j  taken out a  few will hold its annual meeting Fri-
Donny Andww>n, a  G rere ^ y  loans, but I  didn’t  want to day, at toe Manchester Country
Packers’ future draft choice. He mviirff that much.”  ̂ i  ̂ ..u ,collected $700,000. overextend myself that muen. preceded by a sodai hour

cu n t Jones smiles warily when
1, .  I .  nf Ani4*,rHnn’« * *  Valuable to him aa the oleso- clock. The buedness meeting,he^is reminded of Andersens ^  ^

"M y percentage wasn’t  too plans for the club will be dls- 
good, though,” d in t  said. cussed and a  film aibout tennis

----------------------- ------------  figured If I  spoke to  20 kids (he wUl be shown. With more than
having, toe goal and scoring ^® ^y*"® worked the Lam ing area) about 80 per cent of the membeirship
chkmpionshlp of toe National I  ‘^ 3 “ “ '̂ ® „ the Jo b  Corps and signed one or expecting to attend, It ritould be
Hoekey League wrapped up, toe something ^  ^ d n t  have ----- ------------- ------ „
cnljr questions remaining \ arc “ »y bonus at all. 
can they break the all-time d in t  Jones has an interest

NEW YORK (AP) - 
Bobby Hull and Stan

With
Mikito

“Who knows?" toe Michigan 
State halfback said. "M aybe if

two, I  would be doing ail right, a  pleasant evening |o talk about 
" I t ’s  hard to  put across to tennis and, spring. K any mem- 

___ these kids Juist vtost the Jo b  1)®̂  to unable to attend for the
records In-those departments? / ing jihMosophy for a  youngster is In  the end. It usuaMy otaner he may attend the busl-a______ nlov nAMlMt the Wv mon- IB. An Uio oiiu, rWito four games left to play, who really needed toe Wg mon- to  not wanthig to  neaa meeting scheduled to begin
^  Chicago Black Hawks’ stars ey; a  youngster who dropped home when actually leav- shout 8. Reservations should bein rapidly closing in on toe out of school In January would be a  lot better In now. If there are any ques-
individital records. HuU’s 62 cause he had to support his would take a  lot of those tlons contact Mrs. George Kate, 
gpols 1s Just two Short of his mother, who had been injured  ̂ environments.” Jr -  or Mrs. Kenneth VanRiper.
record high of 64 set last season in an automobile accident. „  -----------------------
anjl Mlkltk needs Just six points Worked In Dairy w ^  a T S  S S g  t o  S
to to e a k  the point record of 97 " I  worked in a  dairy t o  wm a good uung ror Glint
set by HuH Vast season. awMle," he said, "and then IOUMiSO eoaUes Glenn HaU weivt to work t o  toe Office of H e. received valuable prac- .BOSTON (AP) -  Top-seeded 
and Eterinis ■ DeJordy are con- Economic Opportunity. I  inter- bloai expeitonc^ etralghtm ed Rod In v e r  of Australia launched
tending tor the Vezina Trophy viewed applicants t o  V I^ A  out his family affaire and sign- ^ hid for a  fifth straight tour-
vdto a  gpals'-against average of and the Job  Corps.” t® P jj j ' professwokl footbaU nament victory Monday be de-t4lS and N « r  York Ranger net- Clint’s m ajor a t Michigan t o  $20,000 a  year. featlng Andres Glirteno of Spain

Ed Glacomln leads toe s ta te  la Sootei Science. He ‘T m  fortunate that 1 could K K  In toe opening round of an
Issgn i in n tu tm if with nina, needs two mom qpiartm  to make moQqy tma ttala guoM UKOOO j m  t wwto meet.

Turek .................... 147
4 Reynolds ............ 122

Pts. Pet. 
387 18.4

Reyr
Wllle »2
LAimoarao ......... vu

M s  Melody  ..........  54
Kennedy 
Dimintco 
Minor .4 

- >5 Leone . .  
■ Gott . . . .  

Juknis ... 
Lewis . .  
Kinel . . .  
Daly . . . .  
Wade . . .

■ ■  ■ ■  ■  ■

Foreign Cars o! Haachester
174 WEST CESTEB ST.

Repairs on All Foreign Cars

Spedalhsing fn
VOLKSWAGENS

CHHKiEirwmi

> 4 0 »
PHONE

649-0005

i.ONNl ! 71C t ' t

Wdeeme Here

■001$; I Tl I PJI., HOI. ’h m  ra .-U T . I TO 12 MOI

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ dm m

JOHANNESBURG, S<mtii Af- Automatic Transmission Trouble!?
rlca (AP)—Billie Jeain King of 
Long Beach, Calif., beat Maria 
Bueno of Brazil 7-5, 5-7, 6-2 
Monday and took toe singles ti
tle of the South African Tennis 
Champiemships.

ZOILO VERSALLBS, 
Minnesotai T w i n s  
shortstop, giriittaces as 
the ball takes, a bad 
bounce over fils Ivted 
during infield practice' 
at Orlandô  Fl*.

Learn
the

" 4 4 4 "

Story
C H E C K  THE  

HERALD D AILY

NASSIFF
mAS
CO.

Z S A  Z S A  G A BO R  say * -

SAVE MONEY a t AAMCO
woRLOtwam AUTOMATIC TMHSMISSION

SPEC IA L ISn rS!

COMPLETE MSPIOnOH SERVICE 
Mm All MIUBS

Hiter X w  etm
lacludHt MMMVte 

IntpscOM MriIm sMsMSi 
IXCtMIVI v r n  MMN

n ss sartt •M.^lster M .M  M H R  
cMtem nbsUt riMtiliMlsu SM 
lorqiw wwwttWE.is lesg ss yoa cm 
ysur own car s m  It HSSEtt 
at a moditt aarvlea diafia. st any W 
tiw 300 AAMCO akon coast to ewm 
Thera ara so othor fuarontoss 
thia OM. ONLY MIIGO IM  lU

^^^HSUSSaS&Smmi

AAMOO TRANSM ISSIONS O F M A N O B ^ T B B  
SS Ttelmnd Turaplke Booto $S

. Phone IB4S-2407
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

' 0 i
* '4 ^  p AS »•*». f -V . f  n
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TELL WIIA,

A U .V  OOP

WE WEieE AT THE 
TENNIS COURT 

a n d  BLAyBLA,BLA«

B U G 6 S  B U N N Y O U R  BO A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith M A JO R  H O O PLB

r ...YOU WERE WORKING 
IN A SOOA SHOP AND 

^  B L A ,BLA/BLA

' I  BEG TO 
DIFFERi 
1 WAS 

BLA.BLA;..;

■ /  BLA, 
*^BLA,BLA, 

SLA

FER6ET IT-V fiR '’ 
iOROWNIN'OUT MV I 

FAVORITE 
PROGRAM!

BY V. T . H A M fjN

...ANT VOUR 
PEOPLE WILL 
BE 8CATFEREP 
TO TH' FOUR 
WINDS.'

Xns RK3HT, BOyS...
better give rr .
SOSilE THOUGHTi

^  f AWPF-SPtnT-TT/.f '*30 
LOUTS WOULD HAVE

1 PONT SAV rr WAS a  COMPLeTÊ 'T SCOFFED AT THE FIRST 
0 !s ASTBK-*-'LIKEA SHIP60IN6 
DOWN WITH ALL HANDS -*• BUT 
IT WAS THE BlSSEST (WlNpR 
TRAOEOy SINCE WE FOUND A 

MAOE-IN-JAPAN LABEL ON 
HIS BASPIPES./

AUTO BECAUSE' IT HAD 
NO RADIO/FOR'iDUR 
INFOR/WATION, SCOTTV 
WAS VERY IfAPRESSED 

WITH THE HCJOPLE 
SMOe/VlA5TER^i<^j;;a

Variety
ACB08S 

IFeminiM
• appelUtkm ^  Teviiit

i f c l s f f *  " S ' "
UBUck (Pr.)
13 HUnln month 
MMea (comb, 

form)
15Anglo.Swoa 

thoow
leShooboiMHl 

ImUan
17 Church fMt 

MUon 
ISSooMW 
aOInteUlinnce 
aiEiiRfft.)
22W o l^  of ImBa 
SSRciimr contract 
atOoM by 

himiuaOUnu___
SIPaitim

rlUbie33Huiietl»IU  
84BUdd>ird of 

cuckoo family 
SSRowIng 

imptomeat 
aeUiKkant 
N  Country

MExpunga 
42Streara in

47Proxen
51 Continont
52 Approprlata
54 Outdoor 

recreaUontl 
area

55 Route 
SOFalaohood
57 Groat Lake
58 SalU (cbem.)
59 Through 
tOBocomea

indUttnet 
DOWN 

ITha dtn 
aUunlt
3 Number
4 Rugged 

mountain creeta
SGuah out 

suddenly 
8 Place
7 Peer Gynt’e 

mother
8 Workers with

ceramics
9Arabian gulf

10 Camera’s “eye’
11 Dove shed
19 Mariner’s 

direction
20 Body of water
22 Ship’s mast
23 Temporary 

nam
24 Feminine 

appeUation
as Mine entrance
37 Greek portico
asGoddsM of 

discord
29Bargeln event

Infe WAS ALL /■ 
BUT OVERCOMES

O U T o m  W A Y B Y  J .  B . W IL U A M S

tm by NIA la«. T.M. t—. <

D A V Y  JO N E S
BY L E F F  and M cW IL L lA M S

IF I  SMOOT THAT ‘ 
LEOPARD, CAL 
WILL KNOW HE'S 
BEING FOLLOWED. 
BUT IF 1 DON'T...

 ̂ -------------- - ■- "

Before DAW c a n  ta k e  
a im , the  v ic io u s  beast
SPRINGS AND CAL DROPS 
TO THE g r o u n d , I---------

I n the next INSTANT, THE BIG CAT 
IMPALES ITSELF ON CAL’S MACHETE

r /amLirp
AM.../iLu*aj

I W A Y O U T
B Y  K E N  M U SE

‘S A S n C K -U P . '
DEPOSIT ^lOOO IN MY 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.. .  . 
. . . .A N D  SNAP IT U P .'

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT ro 
WE'RE 

INSURED.'

N-V

■  I ft ..............

WELL.rrs PRETTVOBVIOUS 
WHO THE BRAVE OWE IS IM 
THIS OUTFIT—RIGHT UP 

INFROWTTHERE/

OH. HE AIN’T  THERE 
i>USE HE'S SO BRAVE ~  
IN THIS WAR 'dOU'RE 

KEVER SURE WHOtS 
FRIEND OR POE, SO WE 
eOT TD BE SmiATBP 
WHERE WE CAN KEEP 

AN ON HIM.'

□

55"

i :

D

a  » S '

i 1 r ” 4 r 5” 7

R T ||3

iS

IT "] Id

31SoUtaiy ^ 
32 Babylonian M
38 SUndarda of

perfection ' '
39 Above (poet)^
40 Maks a mlaUt*
41 Harvatted 
43 U ter in time 
44PlUars ^
45 Bewildered 
48CulUvate
48 Raw aUk wetgIR
49 Formally 

preciae
SOnemoot 
52 High mountalB 
53Paatiy

9 110 Hi

rr
rr

44 46 I T T

51

>S“

55"

| u

Hr
sr
B7"
ar -31

3-M
THE WORRY WART

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

s SH O R T  R IB S

fiiOMTOlMtVlLUA&EANPBRillG 
IHe ^UtPRiT &ACK I'D M£.

BU ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y C R A N E

CWELVE MINUTES LATER, BUZ IS FLOWN ABOARD THE "ANSEL OF THE 
^O R IEN T," THE NAW HOSPITAL SHIP REPO SE.

'^TOTHETRIASE 
aNTER.

' 8-28

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

, i  WAMT MIM , 
AHVfc'. UMDERWfJP?)

\

M IC K Y  FIN N B Y  LA N K  L E O N A R D

AVERYSADTROBLEMHERE Y  VEAHinHERE  ̂ , 
ON GOAT Hia? SOARIN' / A FEUD ONl j  / 
HAPPENED WHILE IVMAS A  AAALONEV AND//

HOQANi

MALONEY AND ADGAVP̂ SURE! BUT 
OH N O ! THEy'VE BEEN j  THEy'RE 
PARTNERS FOR ^  GONNA 
FORTY YEARS' \ I SPLIT

I O )W W WA, lac m Uf. UA NA 0*»- '̂NEAU

'D 'O 0
US

T H E  W IL L E T S
OON’TTELLMETHERE'5 r  1 TL0 0K 6 U K E  THERE'^AIOTUINS LIKE A
6 0 IN 6 T O B E H/A/?

1 ,

S A B N E-f^TU N G  TO

‘ M R. A B E R N A T H Y

FLO 9S IE/H 0W M A N y LETTERS 
DO VOU T Y P E  FOR PP. 

A B ER N A TH Y EV ER Y  I W / ?

A N D  y o u  HAVE 
TO  PUT IN A  
SEPARATE 
PIECE OF 

PAPER 
EACH TIM E?

RIGHT... 
EVEN AAORE 

WHEN I  
MAKE 

M ISTAKES.

a-xt
VONESd-
Pll26EI)l/lY

BY RO LSTO N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

5
TH A T WILL SAVE VOU 4  , _ _ _ _ _

MINUTES, 37 SECONDS A  DAY! J  (

C

“I may have over-trained Henry. I asked him if he 
expected me to wear my old outfit this spring and 

he said, ‘Yes, d ^ ! '  ”

B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

POLICE b r u t a l it y .' WHY NOT 
ET EVERVB(9DY FI6MT IBUCKETOFCOLDPEACE

TO f o r e s t a l l  a  wot w a r  .'

If) mT by MIA, let T M l«9 U S. fat. 0«f
^  V/ ,

7-28

M O R TY  M E E K L E BY  D IC K  C A V A L L I

P R IS C IL L A ’S  PO P B Y  A L V E R M E E R

OaT %>'

.b u t  
I  was 

t a k i n <5 a  
c a t  n a p

- m

•V''

T-----!—r

OH, 6 0  YOU WANT
TD fig h t ;  e h ?

Diet;
•iAYALU MAYBE IT WA6N'T 

SIXMAGOOO \DEA, 
IWEAR/NG BOXING 
GLOVES T D k E E P  

FROM BITING 
YOLM2 NAIL6 .

IN7t,ME«,lK.-3vZS

C A PT A IN  E A S Y

VOU
, P/W HM NO MIMD> T VOlfRE JU5T  M 

OBARIEI HE‘& OUTA/TIMEi MV CHILPl 
. HI5 HEADl .^g TH E V  WERE FDUN'

TO KILL MEi ySNO VOU 
/ heard MR. 

McKEEi 
.WHEREf

HE WAe SHOOTING FOR HELP,. 
SOUNDED JUST DOWN TH’ HALL! 
THEM I  MUST’VE LOST \

consciousness:
m e HOUSEi
uncle jo a c

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

' m  MAKE A OEALm t  VDU THINK IM STUftPT ONCE j 
 ̂LET ME aO«,rLL PAV iSAFBi VOlTP FINGER ME TO f
 ̂ VOU PLENTYt ^ . i ^ B k i i r T F ^ 'n r  oopsi

;  R O B IN  M A LO N E B Y  b 6 b  L U B B E R S

i TUI

M3UCDWW® T are VOU KippiN®, ,
" 'leoeW ^ RAN0BLY '

fOESNTViWSIlEWORRS, I 
you PONY WASTE T/Aî  
A N PI PONT BASS 
UP ANY CHANCE

rm e v is io N
THEATER,

v m s R !.

3XS 
• IWIeNWha

L IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O L SO N

cH0ELA**i

?
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8  A .M . to  S P A f. ,

COPY C LO SIN G  ™ e  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T.
MONDAY Hiro FRIDAY 10i90 AJW. >■ SATURDAY 9 AJM.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  AD
OlMsIfled or "W ant AdaP u n  tehea over the phone m  ■ 

oOnvehlenoe. Hie ndverUaer ahnnld rend his ad the FIR SI 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in ttme for the 
next Inaertioii. The Herald la responalble for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Inaertton for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of h "nHUce good” Insertion. Entors nliloh do not 
lessen the valae of the advertisement will not Ibe eoneeted by 
“idake good” insertion.

(ROidriille, Ton BVee)

643-2711 875-3136

lusIiMm SorvieM Schools and Ckm ot 33
CMbiod  ̂ 13 OOMPUOTE . fdumbliig ~  "

HoIpW aitod—
and

heating installatlah. . Mpalra 
and remodeling. ServtcM ealla 
given Immediate ationtion. 
Call M A/vM Plumbing A HeaL 
mg, 649-3m. <

35
H oIpW onttd^

35

.MliRiidry,
DrossnMktng 19

BALES AMD Servloe on Ariens,
Hahn EoUpae, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeSis eham 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Troctora. Rental equip
ment aniT ataarpening* service 
on 'a ll t makes, L  A M Tpqulj^ 
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon,
87B-7609 Manohester Exchange 
—Bhiterprise IMS.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AH concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 648-0851.

LAVOIE BROTHBRB-general 
work, wmter special, lot clear
ing and tree service. Orders al
so taken how for top grade DRESSMAKING and alterations 
loam, delivered. 743-7g49, 289- done m my home. Center St., 
7083. 019-8146.

FOR ALTERATIONS tiSatly and 
reasonably done m my borne, 
can 648-8750.

DRAPES—custom made to your 
measurements, Uned or unlln- 
ed. For further Information 
call after A 648-1918.

ATTICS. CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable Call 648- 
OSm or 1 684-4624.

Movhiq— T rucking—  
Storooo 20

T R A C T O R  T R A IL E R  

JO B S

NO E X P E R IE N C E  

N E E D E D

Keep eammg while learn
ing. Quality Trammg, the 
oldest aild largest In the 
east will enable you to earn 
$250 per week and up. 
L«am on all makes and 
models of equipment m your 
spare time close by. Over 
600 graduates m three 
years. Enroll with no other 
training program until you 
hear about our lifetime 
guarantee. Licensed and ac
credited. Budget plan avail
able.

SECRETARY—part-time, with COMPANION tor elderly tady, 
real estate «f^rtence, hours Ught cleaning, cooking, m ex- 
quite variable. For further m- change tor bed and board, 
formation call Betty Lxmo, at 
the ■niomas Colla Realty Co.,
648-9216 between 9-8.

WOMAN to care for children 
m my home, days, Wapptog. 
Must have own transportation 
or live m. 644-0196.

249-7771

Trouble Reaehlng Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on cae of our classified advertisements? 
No answen at the teleph<m listed? Slm^y oaO the

EDWARDS
AMSWERINO SERVICE 

m m  87S-2S1S
and leave yonr message. YonH heM from onr advertiser In 
Jig time without spending aU evening a t the telephone.

TOBB EXPERT — -Trees cut*. MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light

HERALD 
DOX linERS

F o r  Y our

Inform atio ii

THE HERALD win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bHnd box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foDow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
Bed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
not it win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Aufomobllos For Solo 4

building lots cleared, trees 
topi>ed. Got a tree problem? 
Wen worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

Household Sorvleos 
Offered 13-A

SPRINO CLEANINO problems? 
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 849-9229 coday for tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn, tlharge 
Card.

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Can Hlgble Servlcemaster, 
649-8433.

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, ' washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs tor rent 649-0752.

Help Wemfod
Female 35

SECRETARY — General office 
work, including typing in medl- 
ca.’ office. Call Mis. Einerson 
at 643-0463, U  a.m -8 p.ni.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, SHIRT FOLDER, nice clean

• - ■ - 1 • . ■ ^

SEWING 
MACHINE 
TRAIN ER

We otter the following advsto- 
toges to good home tewsni that 
would Uke to Join our training 
program.

1. Modem air-oondltloned plaht

2. New sewing equipment

3. Steady year ’round emplogr-
________________ nient
OFFICE GIRL — gMieral re- 4 _ i^iberal guarantee minimum
sponslbilltles,. typing, payroll, wage 
filing, etc. Convenient East
Hartford location. Call 289-8288. 5. Attractive piece woilt pio-

------- ------------------------------------- gram
MANAGER WANTED — worn-

P A R F F R 9  a n to  m anagriady’s specialty 6- hoMdays and overtlma
at the Man

chester Parkade. For Interview K you would like to Join a 
write P. O. Box 966, Bristol, pleasant stimulating and Inter- 
Conn., stating experience and estlng oganimtion stop in and 
age.

PART-TIMB GIRL wanted for 
sales and varied duties, prefer 
college undergraduate, Jtme- 
September, good hourly rate, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Apply In person. Singer Co., 
832 Main S t ,  Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFHCE

Manchester. 649-9767.

T E L E P H O N E

S A L E S L A D IE S

9 A . M . - 1 P . M .

5 P . M . - 9  P.M . F lex ib le

We train Good hourly rate 
plus commission. Apply 
above hours at 869 Main 
St., Room 7.

Pointing—4*opering 21

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all-sizes Venetian blinds. Keys

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper 're
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

CHEVROLET—1966 Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, factory air-con
ditioned, automatic (Wve, p o w - _____________________________
er steering, wHitewaU tires, mafia wWle you ^ralt T a ^  m  . otlTSIDE painting.
One .owner, positively Immac- corfiers tor rent. Marlows s 887 „__ _____ __,________iT „■
ulate, low mileage. StiU under Main, 649-5221.

tedav HEALY CI^ANS floors, wln- 
fiows. Veteoan blinds, etc.0171, ask for Chet Brunner.

19M VOLKSWAGEN, fastback 
sport coupe, fully equipped, low 
mileage. Owner drafted. CaU 
872-0786 after 6 p.m.

Don’t accept anything but the 
best. Be really clean—be Healy 
clean. CaU today. Healy Build
ing Maintenance Service, 524- 
0820.

1966 PONTIAC, brand new 826 Ht-SHINB personalized floor
8-cyllnder engine, 4 ‘  on the 
floor, 2-door hardtop, all ac
cessories. Must seU. Call 649- 
9091. 71 Ridge St.

OLDSMOBILb7 1 9 6 6 —Convert- 
iUe, ntodel (442), 4-^eed 
stick, red buckets, radio, 
whitewaU tires, one owner, low 
mileage. PracUcaUy new. Still F ”lWTON H. SMITH ft SON—

Lott and Feimd 1

under factory warranty. 627- 
0171, ask for Chet Brunner.

1917 MODEL T, partiaUy re
stored, $450. or best offer. 648- 
6217.

_____ TO SETTLE estate—1962 Mer-
LOST—SIBERIAN HUSKY, fe- cUry, 2-door, running condition, 

male, black and white, white $15. 649-5061, mornings or eve- 
face with black maridngs, slant nings.
eyes. Reward 1-429-6622 week- ' _v . ;— Z ”
d A v« after 4 SO 1®®̂  CHEVROLET linpala Su-days aner 4.30._____________  ^  4-speed.  ̂ Many

extras. HhcceUent condition.

Remodeling, 
tlons, rec 
porches and roofing. No 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

Special rates tor people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 649* 
7863, 876-8401.

AVAILABLE for interior and 
exterior custom decorating. 
WaUpaper removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
service. Fully insured. Free es
timates, reasonable r a t e s ,  
bank terms available. No down 
payment Washbond ft MlUer, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing.' WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

repairing, addl- PAINTING—INTERIOR and ex- 
rooms, garages, terioir. Free estimates. Contact 

Gerald Stratton, 648-8748, 643- 
4887.

poUshing Specializing In home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too small, 
CaU tor free estimates. 643-9964

B uild ing-
Contracting 14

Job

ACT NOW. Custom built bouse.
Your lot or ours. Model homes 
avaUable for inspection. Bank 
financing arrangements. SNS FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh. 
Builders. 849-3059.

Ftoor Hnishing 24

job, steady work, experience 
not necessary. Apply New Sys
tem Laundry, 44 Harrison S t

HAIRDRESSER WANTED^A 
ready made following to step 
into, clean attractive shop, at
tractive pay. CaU 1-633-1293 
after 6:30 p.m.

FULL-TIME 
, CLERICAL
' p o s it io n s
(E a s t  H a rtfo rd  A re a )

Do to a change in opera
tions several exceUent op
portunities have developed 
in our office. AU require 
the interest and capacity 
to do figures: Some wiU 
require the use of adding 
or calculating machines.

ThesA openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionaUy Inter
esting to those whose fami- 
Ues are in school and wish 
to return to work.

You wlU find our company 
a pleasant one to work in, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe
teria.

APPLY
F m S T  N A T IO N A L  

S T O R E S , IN C.
P ark 'ft Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

LOST—BROWN pocketbook. H 
found caU 643-9066. Reward.

Can 649-3462, after 5.

Annonneoiiwiits

_  1988 STATION WA(30N Dodge 
— 440, exceUenf condlticn, 8 cyl-
2  Inder, 6 passengw, 4-door, p o w -_______________ ______

€*• trasm lsrion, p ^ ^  steer- ALTERATIONS, minor

CARPENTRY—Concrete work
anything from ceUar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive pric
es, no job too smaU. D ft D 
Carpentry, days 643-1904. eve
nings 649-8880.

ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing
fioOTs. Painting. P a ^ r h ^  CONVALESCENT mother’s

helper tor 8 young childien.ing  ̂ No Job too smalL John 
VerfaiUe, 649-6750.

hardtop, many new parts, in 
cluding transmission, aU pov  ̂
«r, needs tune up, $125. 847- 
9528.

ELEITIROLUX vacuum clean- Ing, $1,100. 643-2697.
era. sales aiid service, bonded --------------------------------- ..
representative. Alfred AmeU, 1«»  ,, OLDSMOBILE -  4 ^  
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, -  -f- j - .
644-8141 or 648-4918.

INDIVIDUAL AND business In- 
o'ome tax returns prepared.
Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 62S-886S

TAX RETURN — Business and 
individual prepared by Income 1968 • FORD — picknip 8T0O, 4 
tax accountant Raymond Gl- wheel drive, 8’ l>ody. In good 
raid. 648-9926, coUeoL 876- condition. 648-2876 after 6 p.m. 
7862.

re
pairs, additions, garage, rec 
rooms, kitchen remodeling, 
roofing, siding, reasonable. 
Free eetimates given. Finano- 
^  arranged. SNS Builders, 
^ 8 0 6 9 .

Bends^Sfoeks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec-

take charge of household It 
necessary.i ^ a r y ,  own trans
portation and-or room and 
board open. 648-7487.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shiftJ9\iU and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4610.

BE
ONE
O f T h e

“RNAST”
First National Stores is 
proud of Its “P IN A S r’ 
label, products, and justly 
so. It  represents an image 
of dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this ’’FINAST” image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part of this?

This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and - 
cents, poimds and oimces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host of other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades In such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require typing 
skills. ,

"FINAST"’ office careers.
In addition to challengtog 
work offers excellent'bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f  f  1 c a  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park ft Oakland Avea.

East Hartford

WOMAN UNDER 50, part-time 
or full-time to work In variety 
store. Appiy Superior Hard
ware, 717 Bunxdde Ave., East 
Hartford.

BAKERY SABBSGIRL — Pull 
or part-time, steady position, 
good hours, good wages. Ap
ply in person. Parkade Bak
ery, Manchester. . Shopping 
Parkade.

ADD TO the family Income.

ask for Mr. Gresham.

FOOD SERVICE Supervisors— Our Work Is Child’s Play — 
Experience desirable but good We Make Quality Stuffed Teya 
potential may qualify you. A
modem hospital with excellent 
fringe benefits, life Insurance, 
major medical, etc. Salary 
open. CaU Mr. Gaudet, Ext. 
209, 643-1141. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

NAME BRAND goode free—
Help friends shop with just $1 
weekly. You get things free.
Write for details and free 624- _ _ _ _ _  
page catalog. Popular Club CHARGE 
Plan, Dept. R600, Lynbrook,
N.Y.

T H E  K A -K L A R  
C LO TH  T O Y  CO.

60 H illia rd  S t ,  M nach eator

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NURSE — 8 aja.< 
4 p.m. at new nursing borne. 
Please call 875-0771 or 649-S06L

essary. Reasonable, oonflden- TYPIST—responsible person for Qniy a few hours daily will 
tial, quick arrangements, Al- important duties in processing start you in your own business 
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, orders at a public warehouse.
983 Main St., Hartto^ evenings Fast and accurate typing nec

essary., Hours Monday thru

Tracks— Tractors 5

_______________________  233-6879.

QUALITY O ^ en tiy -Ito o iM . SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un̂  J S S t o  “I n S I v ' S  or̂ l̂S 
dormers, porches, basements. available for se c  ^PP^/ ”7.

ond mortg^es, payments to 
suit your budget. . Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

We train you to becqme im 
Avon representative In your 
spare time. Earnings start Im
mediately. OaU 289-4922 today.

A T T E N T IO N !
H O M E M A K E R S

Augustine KamlensM, Electro
lux sales representative. Invites 
you to call for free examination 
of your cleaning equipment In

refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  taqmlnum, vlnid,  ̂
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

1939 FCOID ptok-up truck, show CARPENTRY—alterations and
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
cellmgs. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

person to G .L  Manus, Hart- TWO WAITRiBSSEe wanted, full 
ford Despatch and Warehouse or part-time, mus^ be over 21.

Schools and Clossos 33 «r.

Co., Itac., 225 Prospect St., 
East Hartford, Conn. We are 
an equal opportunity employ-

Ap^y in persony TweVs Res
taurant, 1487 Stiver Lane, East 
Hartford.

room conditloa. 643-4819.

Auto Accossoriosw^ 
Tin s 6

preparation for your spring SET OF 4 Crager 14” S. 8. ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
cteai^ing. 
425L

Can 876-6881, 286- mags, especially for Tempest, 
Lemmu, GTO, $100. 649-2009.

Motoreyclos—  
Bicycles 11

Porsoirab 3
WANTED — Ride to vicinity ___________

Travelers from vicinity Main p o n  ra t .u! _  1 9 6 8  Honda, low 
and RusseU Sts. or the center, mileage, reasonably priced, 
working hours 8-4:80. CaU q jji  044-1564.
643-7065.

TRAVEUNQ TO 
young man driving, 
eiiore expenses. 640-7180,

Business Sorvleos 
Offered 13

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
zynskl. Builder, 640-429L

Speckd Sorvleos IS
TV -  rentals at B . D. Pearl 
AppUancea. T. V. Oumpany, 
640JCaln S t  Can 648-2171.

Reeteng— Siding 16
W A N TED -RID E to vicinity of ^ ^ E N I N G  Sendee BIDWBLL HOME Improve-

gSr̂ y sHulSifc;?^" SK'b -̂'Sulck’ «rvl£ Sl<SrSSS S
6960161, E x t 266 or 648-0941 af
ter 6.

S t ,  MaiKtiiester. Hours daily 
7-8. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7068.

lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chlnuieys 16-A

O N L Y  T R A C T O R  

T R A IL E R  SC H O O L IN  

C O N N EC TIC U T '

Before you caU a  school 
check that school out . with 
your locally truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 tracks on the 
road. 'The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 

' New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer ’Training khow you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem-axel trailers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
traUers. Also, EmeryviUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of aU truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. F o r Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

____ ^  4  DICK'S SERVICE, snow plow-
A U tem eeH O ft r o r  a w  ^  carpentry,'r«o rooms, re-

i^ in ri r»AR? Your credit turn- modeling, general ROOFING -  Specialising rê
•d down? Short <m down pay- pointing, toterkir and exterior, pajrjng roofs of aU kinds, new
meat? Bankrupt? Repoaaea- rubbdsb remdval, moving, ma- roofs, gutter -work, ohlrrmeys
aionT Don’t  des;i^dr! See Hon- senary. CaH 648-4686. cleaned, repaired. Ahimlnum
Mt Dougtaa. I n ^  about low- ^  ft M RUBBISH CO.. Reliable y ? " " ’
eat down, smaUeot paymento . _ _  prtrfesrtonal, real- estimates. CaU HOwley
anywhere. No m aU  i I n t o ^  ooiruner- ____________ 1
^ w c e  < ^ I » ^ p t e n .  Douglw removal service, special- ROfbEDia^-Rl^AlR of roofa
Yfotora, 888 Mam. Ixlpg In attics, ceUaia, garages, ^he best gutters and ooih .________________

$968 MON21A, black, Wd In- yMfia» kxsinerator and card- ductora. Repair of chimneys, CERAMIC AND MO8 AI6  Craft
terior good eorwHtfon. 643- l»aid  drums availSUe. Rea- cSough^n, 648-7707. Instructions. Learn tMa exdt-

B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A IL A B L E

WANTED —RN or LPN, 7-8, ex- 
ceSent wages. CaU 875-6771 or. 
649-8081.

S A L E S  O R D E R  C L E R K S

For wholesale  ̂ distributor.
5 day week, vacation, ex
cellent benefits, ideal work
ing surroundings In alr- 
oondltioned office.

R A D IO  & A P P U A N C E  
D IS T R IB U T O R S , Inc.

05 Leggett Street 
East Hartford 

528-6581

An EquaL Opportunity 
Employer

RECEPTIONIST -4yiHst. Per
sonable good typist, payroU ex
perience desirable but not nec
essary. Many emjUoyes bene
fits, 87% hour work week. Al- 
Ued Carting Cbrp., 260 ’Tolland 
Tpke Mandiester. 646-0124.

SALESGIRL8 —car essential. 
FOr furtiier Information, 742- 
6051.

NOTICE

GO NOW
I

N U R^S AIDE, 8-11, fuU or March 1967. 
P A Y  LfA TER part-tinia Phone 64^ 519 .

P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
win hold a PubUc Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
April 4, 1967, at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropria
tion as follows:
To: General Fund Budget 

1966/67, Board of Education
................. ........................ $2,500

to set up a separate “wash
out” account to finance part 
of the program for Adult 
Basic Education. This aUoca- 
tion of State funds is in ad
dition to the $6,000 previous
ly approved by the State De
partment of Education from 
Federal funds.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary 
ISoard of Directors 

, Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Con- 

necticnit, this 22nd day of

Bonahle rates. 649-9767.1846. ______________________________________  ___________

1 0 6 4  SPORTY RED Futura AVOID THE SPRING yusb- H o o tln g  Olid P lu m b in g  1 7

and^^dltlon, many extras, rtiears, axes, chisels, plsner tag repairs. alteraOoM, riefr 
M c e  n  896 CW W-9144. W«le8, etc. Pick up and de- trio and gas hot watef heat-
PHce, $i,aw. ^  Manohester, Bolton. ............................ ....

1066 GTO CONV^RTIBUE, 20,- Andover and Columbia. Russ's

tag bobby and make vour own 
gifts. Call 872-0392 tor informa- 
tioq, anytime.

era. CaU 648^406.

000 miles, origtaid osraer. Mint Mower Service, 742-7607. 
condition, turquoise, • wblte.
power steering, power brakes, ATTHCS, cellars snd yards 

and many more extras, cleaned. Rubbish removed.
BMWBftWc prtoeg. 649-1806.

TOWNS PLUMBING Service, 
alterations and repairs, bath
rooms, remodeling, emergen
cies. CaU 649-4066 before S a m .  
and after 6 p ja .

BEAUTY SALON 
FOR SALE 

CALL PAT DYABE 
^25-9128

TELLER TRAINEES
(o v ia t  2 1 )

O P P O R T U N IT Y  P U B L IC  C O N TA C T
A T T R A C T IV E  S A L A R Y  A N D  B E N E F I T S

APPLY TO

HARTFORD NATIONAL RANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

F IR ST  MANCHES ite R  O FFICE 
596 MAIN STm MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Equal Opportunity Employer

blera F& W A fet engines ora needed 

te pewer plento, sMpt, facterlM • • •

TH APS WHY THE GROWING 
IS GOOD AT P&WA

B ecau se  P& W A  je t  engines will provide power 
fo r  th e  fu tu re , th e re ’ll be stead y  jo b s  fo r  y ears  
to  com e a t  P r a t t  & W h itn ey  A irc ra ft . I f  you w ant 
to  learn  sk ills  th a t  will pav  o f f  h a n ^ o m e ly  in  th e  
je t  ag e, apply now fo r  one o f  th e  A ir c r a ft ’s  m any 
tram m g  cou rses w ith  pay. And ocperienced shop 
w orkers will fin d  good jo b s  a t  new> h ig h er w age 
scales w ith  p len ty  o f  ch an ce  f o r  ca re e r  advance
m ent. ^

A t P & W A  you g e t ou tstan d ing  enoploye b o o efits , 
too, including liberal in su ran ce and ro tiro iie n t 
plans. W h a t’s  m ore, em ployes re fid v e paid  Sick 
leave, n ine paid holidays and v acation s u p to 'fo o r  
w eeks depending on. le n g th  o f  serv ice .

G et ih  on th e  j e t  age. Com e to  w b era  th e ip io w in g  
is  good. A pply now a t  P r a t t  &  W h itn ey  A ir c r a f t !

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  P A Y
INTRODUCTORY TBAININO PROGRAMS — I f  you
don’t  have shop experience, you’ll be given 80 houra at 
tatenrtve traintag on the machine you have been hired' 
tofoperate. Instruction wlU be right In our own machine 
trataing school a t the same high “Aircraft” rate ot pay.

'ADVANCED m AIN IN O  PROGRAMS—Courses ranging 
from 22 weeks to 93 weeks In Machining, Je t  Engta« 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Ole and Gage Making, Martilne R e q ^  
and Pipe Making.

\
APPRI6NTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging fropi 
three to four years in Je t  Engine Metalsmithtag; Machin
ing, Tool and Die Making and Electrodes,

H undreds O f Good Jo b s  A vailable I n :

AIRCRAFT EN6INE lUCHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENRME TESTINR 

MACHININfi •  SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKINO 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHININR 
UYOUT INSPECTION 
firemen •  RUARDS 

STCNORRAFHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
VISIT THE e m p l o y m e n t  OFFICE, 400 Main Street,

Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut pUnts 
to North Haven, Southington and Midffletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday—8 AM. to 6 PM., Saturdays—8 AM. to 12 noon.

P R A H &

W H I Y N E Y

A I R C R A R

D ivision o f U nited A irc ra ft  C o rp u a tio B

A n E q u al Opprartunity Em ployer 

S T A R T  Y O U R  F U T U R E  T O D A Y  A T  P&WA

'L '

I

0
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BusHwm Propwly Hoimm For Salt 72

35 PART-XmE jamltorial, Man*
Chester area, 6:80-8:80 p.m., AT LONG LAST

UCKNSKD OIL burner .service-' TOOL MAKBRS’ tool box and _________ ___________________________________ -̂--------- ------------~ T
man (or service work In the tools, like new. 721 Demlng St. ^  HAY® customers walUiig FRUIT AND vegetable stand, 
ereater Hartford area, full Wapplng, 644-8084, after 4 p.m. rental o f  your apart- Ji acre ot land, dwarf fruit
® .................................................................. ............  -  ~  frees, 220’ frontage, drlve-, H ^ o r t " ‘M 9-6^" l ^ r a ^  T h e  O nly T ra in in g  G rounds benefits, open pay. 289-.5488. a m a z in g  Blue Lustre ^ „ a l ” b!!?Sln at $2,-

' p.m.part-Ome, top wages. CaU 643- 
6966, 643-8880.
—--------- — T i— m e n  PART-UMB mornings for
DENTALi Aeslslant needed for service, 7:80 a.m.-

In The 
HARTFORD AERA

will leave your ' upholstery tate, 643^129, 000. On Route 88, Hebron, Call

orthodaOtic office, some exper
ience prMerred, attractive sal
ary scale. 268-6169.

LADT t o  UVK In, light house- ______________
keeping, private livliw quar- ,j,j^j^CTOir^llAIL.B3R jobs, no 
tars, room, board and salary, gj^pgrtence needed. See our ad

MEN - WOMEN
12 noon, 6 days a week. . Must WHX TRAVEL 30-100 MILES 
be over 18. Call Healy Main
tenance, 87 Niles Or., Manches
ter, 624-0620

TRAIN LOCALLY

Call 9-12 noon, 649-0072. under Schools and Ctsisses. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

HOSTESS
Four nights per week In
cluding weekends. Must be 
neat, personable and enjoy 
meeting p e o p l e ,  experi
ence not necessary. Apply 
in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

Tolland Ipke., Exit 94 
Manchester

TYPIST—responsible person for 
important duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. Good wages. Full 
benefits. Apply by mail or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart- 
for Despatch *  Warehouse Go., 
Inc., 225 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ABLE BODIED man to work 
in grain mill, good hourly rate, 
excellent fringe benefits. Op
portunity to learn milling op- 
eratimis. Call 649-4623.

Train on gas, Deisel trac
tors with 35' and 40’ boxes. 
The only local school train
ing part-time men days or 
nights. No high school di
ploma necessary. Are you 
tired of your Weekly pay 
check? Then let us show 
you how to earn $180-8250 
per week. Learn a trade 
and your family prospers. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Earn while learning. Let

AMERICAN TRACTOR 
TRAILER TRAINING

Put You in the Driver’s Seat 
CALL 289-6547 Anytime

SPEND WINTERS 
IN FLORIDA

beauUfully soft and clean. Rent ROOMS, $126. 8% rooms, after 4 p m. 649-1112.
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 'Parking. 16 Forest St, ---------------- ------ ----------
Variety Store. _ gif Maid S t, 646-0090, 648* MANCJHESTBR —cornel: loca-

6676.

modem kltdhen with bullWns, 
2 ftreplsces, walk-out has*-
ihent, screened porch, garage,
handy location. $24,600. P w  
brick Agency, Realtors, 64»- 
6347,

SIMPUFY refinlshing with no

BRICK RANCH-Loaded with 
. . extras. 7 tooms, pluB finished

tlona on Main Street $hat are 3 j»ths, fireplace,

gouge, ‘Oimoothease” by Joy- 3^  ROOM heated apartment, w e have a few of these unique 
Craft tools. $3.76 mall order atove and refrigerator, second situations. Tremendous Invest
or contact J. A. Joyce, 476 floor, central location, $126. ments, the growth and the de- 

Can you use this kind of money Parker St. monthly. 643-1156, 9 a.m.-6 p.m,
for 6 months employment?

Ideal for offices, stores, etc. _  carpeting. Only $26.- 
W - fhABB iminiie j  Lockett, Realtor,

648-1677.

“ NEVER USE® anything like ROOMfl, MODERN, second 
It,’ ’ say users of Blue Lustre v/all to wall carpotmg,
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec- heat,^J»t water, gas Mr cook-

mand Is so obvious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

trie shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

18 Years or Older

Route Drivers Earned fdr 
1966 Season

C.J. - $4,997.24 M.J. - $4,728.41 Bootsoncl AccessoHes 46
P.L. - $4,994.13 W.G. - $3'845.M p r e -S^SO N  BARGAIN—16’ 
M.H. - $5,622.60 H.M. - $4,067.55 Scotian built Sea Skiff.
K.T. - $4,530.69 J.L. - $7,026.01 
R.G. - $4,540.69 M.W. - $3,403.44
The above figures are available 
for your Inspection.

Ing, plus garage, $136. J. D. 
Real EsUte, 643-6129.

Land For Sol* 71

fiberglased huU,- 35 h.p. John
son, electric starting, canopy 
and accessories, $350. 649-7983.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, Russell’s Real Estate, 649-9669, 
garage, appliances and-utlU- 1-228-9234.
ties, $125. J. D. Real Estat^, ---------------------- — --------------------
643-5129. > ------- iZ ^^  Houses For aole 72

THREE ROOM modem apL --------
ment, heatod. hot water, f/en- $10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, 
tral location, $100. moi

MANCHESTER - 6  room Caps 
with 8 bedrooms, family slia 
kitchen, 24’ living room, dining 
room, fine location, tree shad-

_________________________ ___ ed yard, $17,900 WolverUm
BOLTON-t-11 acres, $4,600. Col- Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
umbla—new and used homes, w  * ur-HirnTiCR.—-8 room OAlo- 
- ............ ....

carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $28,90(). Hutchins Agency,- 
Realtors, 649-6324.

PHYSICAL therapists—wanted 
to work in weU equipped Phys
ical Therapy Dept. Job open
ing availalUe May and June. 
Apply Mr. Pattavlna, Physical 
Therapy Dept., Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Help Wonted—Mole 36
PART-TIME mornings tor jan
itorial service, flve days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
8t., Manchester. 649-5334.

c o l o n ia l  BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time,
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits.
A  progressive and e^epand- 
ing company.

FULL-TIME
OR

PARTTIME
JANITORS

e v e n in g s

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Good wages and 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST n a t io n a l  
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

PART-TIME service station at
tendant mornings, 8-1. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

APPLY DAILY

ELECTRONIC PARTS 
COUNTER MAN

For local RCA distributor. 
Experienced. Good starting 
salary. Ideal working con
ditions. 6 day week. 'Vaca
tion. Excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
• DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
East Hartford 

528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
Sullivan Ave. and Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Conn. 
289-8251

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M & F

Diamonds—Wctches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- _1_":

full cellar. G1 or conventional FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con- 
flnanclng. Mitten Agency, venlenOy located near East

______________________________ Realtors. 643-6930. Hartford. Large living room
MANCHESTER—7 roonis, first ----------------------------------------- -—  with flreplhce, 2 ceramic baths,
floor, fireplace, 4 Jiedrooms, THREE! FAMILY -^ ,5  m d 4. unusual 14 x  20 family room,

643-0644 after 6:30 p.m./

$150. J. D. Real E/tate. 
6129. /

643- Gooa Income. Can’t miss on 2-car garage. Excellent value, 
this one for $17,900. Phllbrlck jq down, 80 year mort-
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847. available Wesley R.

Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.id shopping, MANCHESTER^7 room h o m e ,________________________
$150 per 2-car garage, extra lot. Just bqwicRS SCHOOL —Garrison

pairing. Prompt service. Up to NE3W 3 BEDROOM apartment, ~
$20- on your old watch In trade, near schools "
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, nice neighbor^------  ♦ . 00.400 -------------  ^
737 Main St. State Theatre month. Call between 8-9 p.m., reduced to $22,4(W. l®tten colonial 7 rooms. 4 years old.

643-2804. I Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. Large modern kitchen, 2>,4
iw lN m E qTFR —4 rooms third $97 PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per baths, paneledMANCHESTER-4 rooms, third mortgage. Attractive 8- room and family

Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CAN YOU SELL?

FOR SALE —first quality baled 
hay. Call 649-6911.

floor. Includes stove, refrigera
tor, hot water, private drive
way, . nice gpxiunds, 486. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

htSraom " p ^ c h  flra;^^^^ T * " - ^ p ' h S J r i S
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, basement 
Realtors. 649-6324. Agency. Realtors. 649-6847.

Household Goods 51 MANCHESTEIR — second floor, 
5 rooms, 528-5105.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 'pu^EE AND 4 rooms furnlsh- 
ranges, automatic washers, g^ unfurnished, oil heat. 

Your own business, a full-tipie with guarantees. See them at parking, private, adults, rea- 
career in Real Estate. National B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- ggnable. Call 643-6389. 
Company, established in 1900, Main St. CaU 643-2171. ......... '.71777771—Z
largest in its ^ Id . GAS AND GAS combination qyjgt residential area,
enced people preferred, no bad gtgyg_ fully automatic. Used 6 
habits to break. You wiU at- ,„gnti,s. CaU 628-4370. 
tend a formal training school

TEN ACEHB, . l « . «  ^
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, long road frontage.
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

all utilities furnished, parking 
included. Ideal for newlyweds. 
CaU 649-1953, 236-1564.

TRUCK DRIVERS full and 
part-time. Alcar Auto Parts, 
226 Spruce St., apply In per
son.

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  CO. t i r e  s e r v ic e  man — 45-55
hours per week, must. be615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus steady worker, a'nd married. 
Paid vacation, bonus, overtime 
and other benefits. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply In person Nichols Manches
ter Tire, Inc. 296 Broad St.

LA'niB HANDS and gicieral
machinists, paid hoepitaliza-
tton, hoHdays and vn ea tiob ___________________________
plan. Apply Metroolcs, Inc.. p a r t -TIME service station at- 
640 HiUlard St, tendant, tw.i evenings per week

and Simday 9 a.m.-6 p.ril. See 
Mr. Sloan. Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

AA BRO’WN AND Sharpe s c r ^  
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
643-1133.

TV & RADIO 
SERVICEMAN

For local RCA distributor. 
Experienced. Good starting 
salary. Ideal working con
ditions. 5 day week. Vaca
tion. ExceUent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
East Hartford 

528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

then guided throughout your MAPLE END TABLES and 
development — from Start to coffee tablte, good condition, '
$ucce$$. All advertising, aU $45. complete. CaU anytime, FLOOR, newer 4 room
signs, forms, supplies are fur- 742-8257. apartment. $125. 643-7761.
nished. Nationwide advertising -------— , . , rm-n --------------- ------------------------------ --
brings Buyers from Every- ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, ^hREE ROOM apartment, 
where. Can you quaUfy ? You ® cubic feet,, electric range 30 . gj^gg m bus, school, shopping, 
must have initiative, exceUent 538. each. 643-5983. ideal for couple. Security de
character (bondable) and sales 5 5 p ^ p  COLORED WASH- required. CaU 649-5306
ability. You must be' financially Machine. 2% years old, ^sk tor John McLaughlin,
responsible. Commission - vol- 3-speed automatic, exceUent 
ume opportunity for man, wom
an, couple, or team That Can 
Sell., Write today for informa
tion.

MANCHESTER
Six room Cape. 3 or 4 bed
rooms, full shed dormer, 
1 4̂ baths, waU to waU car
peting, oversized one car 
garage, treed lot. ExceUent 
condition inside and out, 
convenient location, $17,- 
900.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

Cape with garage on a treed 
200’ lot, large kitchen with 
buUt-lns, flreplaced Uvlng 
room, 4 bedrooms, seventh 
room for den or family room. 
Immaculate condition. Good 
v a l u e  $17,800. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 640-2813.

WEST SIDE — Large 4 room 
house on a large lot within one 
block of Washington SchooL 
One of the cleanest homes 
we’ve ever seen, big, bright 
modern kitchen carpeting, 
tiled bath, exceUent heat, gar
age. Tremendous value for on
ly $15,800. Minimum financing. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng nam , for-

ji .-  cAo r,n.n a OCCUPANCY April 1—4 room dining room, cabinet kltch
condition. 643-7049 after 6 $100. 6 'Pioneer Circle, en 2
p.m. - - - -  ■ bedrooms, recreation

DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School 
area, convenient location. CaU 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469, 649-3877.

Apply between 7-8 p.m. or call ^om , landscaped yard. Mar- SEVEN ROOM Split oh 150x200

T. O’Brien
STROUT REALTY, Inc. 

311 Springfield Ave. 
Summit, N. J. 07001

MAGIC CHEF, gas and gas Glastonbury 1-633-5613.________  jgp e . Robertson,
stove, $125. 4 months old, can p jy j , ROOMS, first floor, ex- 643-6953.
be seen,- 91 Birch St., Manches- --------------
ter.

Realtor. lot, V/i baths, fine suburban 
location but In town. Owner 
transferreo, Good value for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

ceptionally clean, heat, stove, MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
refrigerator, parking, near family flats, 6-5. Ready for oc- 

..iXNVN o schools and shopping plaza, cupancy. Separate furnaces,
cushions and.chair, good con- Available May 1. CaU 643-6568 city utlUUes. See and compare. $18,600 --New 6 room Raised

after 6. Mortgages available. C a l l  Ranch, fireplace, garage, large
Leon CieszynsW, Builder, 649- lot- Leonard Agency, Realtors,

COLONIAL 1VING back sofa, 3

dition, $300. CaU 643-2598.
KITCHEN TABLE, formica top, FOUR ROOMS, central location,

/vrkTvti*k1afAl\r ro/lon/hrntwl TTli/1- 646-0469.

ACCOUNTANT

leaf, 6 chairs, gold and white. 
Very good condition. 643-4058 
after 6.

completely redecorated, m i d _______________________________
die aged preferred, no pets. gx. JAMES PARISH —7 room MANCHESTER — Central 6
643-4677.

EXPERIENCED tree trimmers.
CaU 643-5332, 7:30-8 a.m. 4-5 STAFF

p.m. a

CARPENTER OR carpenters 
helper. CaU 649-3144.

Help W on ted - 
Mole or Female 37

SINGER SEWING Machines.

Split Level, 1% baths, dining 
room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped

Spring sale featuring Touch- 454 MAIN ST.—3 room apart- ^  $23,900. Phllbrick Agen

SHORT ORDER cook—full time A  P P O l  J N T  A  X I T  
position, must be over 18. Good i  i EARN EXTRA MONEY
wages. Apply In person only, 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
394 ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED backhoe oper
ators with hnowledge of ame- 
site and installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year ’round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony .or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

ACCOUNTING

TRAINEE-

ExceUent opportunity for 
newcomer to accounting 
field. Requires accounting 
school or college back- 
g r̂ound, but no previous 
e X p e r i ence. Permanent, 
steady employment in a 
challengring business. The 
company offers above aver
age benefits and working 
conditions, salary commen
surate with ability.

APPLY

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
• East Hhrtlord

’This Is an exceUent career 
opportunity in the treasury 
department of a rapidly 
growing company with in
ternational operations, f
Responsibility will include 
w o r k  on consolidations, 
taxes, insurance, pensions, 
and related accounting ac
tivities.
College degree preferred 
combined with industrial 
accounting experience in 
some of the above men
tioned areas.
Send resume or call 527- 
7201 Ext. 269 for more in
formation.

VEEDER
INDUSTRIES

28 Sargeant St. 
Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Deliver Telephone Books —

PIANO PLAYER for cocktail 
lounge at the new Stage Coach 
Restaurant. Preferably female. 
For interview call 872-3381, 
ask for John Frascona.

And-Sew Models at $40 off ends 
this Saturday. Other new Sing
ers as low as $59.50. Also used 
machine sale now going on. 
Singer, 832 Main §t.

ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

room home, new kitchen, foi> 
mal dining room, 1% baths, 
garage, deep lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

cy, Realtors, 649-5.347.

Men or women with car or 
light trucks to deliver tele
phone books in Manchester 
and surrounding vicinity. 
Apply Wednesday, March 
29, 1967, from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at

PRODUCT
DISTRIBUTING CORP.

c /o  Knights of Columbus Hall 
138 Main St., Manchester

Do Not Phone 
Bring Auto Liability Policy

SUMMER, POSITIONS in 6 res 
idem camps, 3, 4, 6 and 9 week 
assignments Unit leaders, wa
terfront staff, program special 
ists, nurses, cooks, clerks, 
Asst. Camp Directors. Some 
positions open to college stu 
dents under 21. Write to Con

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

~ ~  THREE ROOMS, bath, com- 
FRIGIDAIRE deluxe stove, best pletely furnished, suitable one 
offer 649-3716. mature adults. Parking.

'_________________________  272 Main St.

PARKER-Porter Street area— 
7 room older Colonial on cor
ner lot, 4 rooms and bath 
dowqj, three up with lav. Needs 
decorating. Two car garage. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

NEW 8-room Raised Ranch, IH 
baths, formal dining room, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques, 

steins, furniture, pewter, lead- 
nectlcift Trails Council of Girl ed lamps, art glass, primitives

any quEintity. 644-8962.

__  _______  ____  $19,400 — 6 room Split Level
Business Locations Wall-wall carpeting, stove, iVt 

pA r R o n f  UL baths. Twin size bedrooms,
__________r o r  i^enr_______o n  Hutchins Agency,
AIR-CONDmONED paneled Realtors. 649-6324.

Scouts, 1881 Dixwell 
Hamden, Conn. 09514.

Ave.,

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

Wanted— To Buy 58

WOMAN WOULD like to take 
care of children days or nights, 
full-time. Call 875-6381.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware! We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St-. Bolton, 649-3247.

office spaces for b^iness or r q u M Ranch
professional use. Reasonable 
rates, ample parking. Option
al telephone answering and 
secretarial service available 
on premises. Inquire at loblqr 
desk. Pyramid Building. 357 
East Center,St. or call week
days, 9-5. 647-9903. evenings 
or weekends, 875-4763.

in the
Green Manoi with VA baths.
This home heis an extra room 
plus the standard three bed
rooms, living room dining and
kitchen. One car garage. Price tt » p  r p ' a t T'V c n  IMP 
has been reduced, property is U & K K E A L I  Y GU., IJNU,

MANCHESTER
NEW LISTING — Over
sized 6 room Split Level, 
large living room and din
ing room, kitchen with 
ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, elIso pan
eled recreation room, 1'^ 
baths, fireplace, basement 
garage, large lot. Immacu
late condition inside and 
out, $26,900.

----------------------------------------------:  RFT TARI P MOTHER with ref sell antique and l a r q e  CORNER store, down-
THREE LARGE rooms second REUABLE wun furniture, chma, glass, Manchester 45x70’ . Par-

silver, picture frames, old fj^ighed basement. Call
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 522.3114.
watches, old jewelry, hobby ________|_______________________
collections, paintings, attic s'H TE of offices presently 
contents or whole estates. Fur- suited for professional purpose

vacant, will qualify for FHA 
financing. T J. Crockett. Real
tor 643-1577

643-2692 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6473

floor, heat,.hot water, electric
ity, refrigerator and garage. 
$125. Call 643-4491.

erences will care for small 
child for working parents. Rea
sonable. 643-8857.

MANCHESTER —two family 5-6 $16,900 — 6 room fireplaced 
with 3 bedrooms, full bath up. Ranch, extra large lot, ideal 
hall oath down, separate util- lor children, Leonard Agency, 
Ities, permanent siding, alum- Realtors,. 646-0489.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41CLAIMS ADJUSTER Trainee—
' large Mutual Casualty Co. I s _______________________________

looking for an adjuster trainee GROOMING and boarding all 
in Manchester area. College breeds. Harmony Hills. H. C. 
graduate preferred. This is a j^base, Hebron Rd.. Bolton, 
golden opportunity for the right 643-6427.
man. Company car, exp en ses ,________!______________________
other benefits available. Send
resume to Michael Landino, 88 PUPPIES—quality bred, gentle 
Broadway, New Haven, Conn. Toy Fox .Terrier. Gall 875-2349.

niture Repair Service, 643-7449.
! r m “ 8 " w «

Is now available in the State Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Rooms Without Board 59

IF YOU ARE interested in 
working third shift, 11:20 
p.m.-.7:15 a.m., we have an LABORER . FOR installation of
opening in  ̂our Heat Treat septic tanks, ability to drive POODLES — gray miniature.

Theater Building. Can be slib- 
dlvlded if necessary. For In-

_______________ ______________ formation call Theater mana-
’THE' THOMPSON House, Cot- ger 643-7832.

tage Street, centrally sjO RE  FOR RENT — Vernon
large, pleasantly furnished ^
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 Dg,ry’ gtore. 500 square feet to

HIGH RIDGE — 8 room over
sized Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, g a r a g e ,  
screened porch, low 20’s. Own
er, 649-3325.

new,
quality built two familie?. Sep
arate furnaces, nxcellent fi
nancing available. Hayee 
Agency, 646-0131.

for overnight and perifianent 
guest rates.

truck important. 643-5927Dept. Many liberal benefits in 

S ?"tra to* 'on  th eT rsb  shRt YOUNG MAN IN plastics coat
Apply In person, Klock Co., 
1272 ToUand Tpke., Manches
ter.

MAN UNDER 50 to work In 
variety store. Apply 717 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford.

males, females. CaU 875-5723.

DACHSHUND P U P P I E S  — 
AKC miniature, small stand
ard and standard reds and 
blacks also Weimaraners. CaU 
1-628-6573

WANTED — PART-TIME r e a l _____:_____________ ___ ______
estate salesman, Saturday and TWO SMALL miniature poo- 
Sunday afternoons, call 742- dies, one silver, one silver

ing production, no experience 
necessary. CaU Monmnelt Co., 
Mr. Kaplan, 649-5339.

ROOM FOR gentleman only. 
Kitchen and living room facil
ities Included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m.

1500 square feet available. Ex
cellent business location. Rea
sonable rent. Weekdays, 87i- 
0528, evenings and weekends, 
875-5745.

IMMACULATE 5Va room Ranch 
in an almost forgotten price 
range, 3 , bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum combination's,

MANCHESTER —Come see this 
small hut cqmfortable 2-bed
room home today with its shad- full finished reo room, $15,900. 
ed yard, ndw bath and remod- ' Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
eled kitchen, $1,400. minimum 649-2813.
initial investment,' $104. pei -------- -------- ------------------------------
month to qualified buyer. Paul NORTH ELM ST. — Older 7

Houses For Rent 65
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrl- 
NICE LARGE front bedroom, f OR RENT June 1. Single 6- son Colonial, modern kitchen 
private entrance, near center, room Ranch, centrally located, wiflj built-in range, dish-wash-
gentleman
649-4966.

with references.

6737 between 2:30-5 p.m. beige, 8 weeks old, AKC reg
istered. CaU 644-0192.

■XPERIEN C E D mechanic 
wanted, good wages to quaU- 
fled man. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Oarage, Route 83, Ver
non.

SERVICE STATION manager, 
must be thoroughly experienc-

BUSY LUMBERYARD

Wants man over 18 for di
versified sales office work. 
High wages paid for per
son experienced in building 
materials. Six paid hpll- 
days, paid vacation. Call

GENERAL 
BUILDING SUPPLY '

289-3474 for Appointment

Shop Men and Drivers 
For Varied Duties
I

In modem woodworking 
shop, exceUent working 
conditions and benefits. 
WiU train.

WIPCO MILLWORK
73 ToUand Tpke., Manchester 

649-5295

CENTRAL—CLEAN room with 
sepairate entrance for gentle- 

SELLING PERSONAL collec- man. Separate kitchen and 
•' tion of tropical fish and sup- bathroom use. Parking. 649- 

pUes. Call 649-8674, after 5 p. 4256.

two children no dog, referenc
es One year lease $136 month
ly. Call 87G-56oO. No heat.

Resort^roporty 
For Rent 67

or, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent.financing, $19,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

room house with new heating 
system, Uuminum siding and 
garage, located on a lot 
200 X 700 (approximately g 
acres), high private setting. 
Exceptional piece of property. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

m.
OOMBX>RTABLE room for gen-

COTTAGE8 FOR rent -G ard
ner Lake. Modem, lakefront.

GREAT DA^E beautiful tleman. Private entrance and,'  ̂ Ftee brochure, pictures, Ar-
fawn female, 14 nlonths, 875- parkiiig, 14V4 Hackmatack 
3196. before noon or after 6 p.m.

rowhead Grove, Route 864, 
Chester,, Conn. 24S-9278, 
7178

Articles For Sole 45
30 PER (3BNT off knitting nee-

Apartments--flats— 
Tenements '63

SHORE COTTAGE on Cape 
Cod, 4% rooms, hqat, shower, 
all conveniences.'.Sleeps 4-8

M A N C H E S T E R
Six Iroom Salt Box Colonial, 
spacious Uvlng roon^ with 
fireplace, formal dihing 
room, kitchen with built- 
in dishwasher,' two twin 
sized bedrooms plus a nurs
ery room, basement recrea-' 
tion room, attached ga
rage, screened porch, cen-

dles,  ̂Instruction books, l o o k in g  FOR anything In real people, private paved road and trally locate^l, one Wock to 
h ! ! i i ^ t t l n g , ^  em- gr-mte rentals — apartments^ private sandy beach, $116 per school. Asking $18,900.

” * ' ” homes, multiple dwellings, no week. 644-0788.broidery, accessories. Yam-some mechanical ability ja n it o r s  — part-time, eve- . . _   ̂ itn n  m
S E R V I C E =

Apidy in person. Wyman Oil

AUTHENTIC New Bnglanfl 
rambling Capd. Nine rooms, 8 
bedrooms, 8% baths, modem 
kitchen with all bullt-tns, {dua 
bar b-cue In family sized kltcM< 
e n / Sunken living, room 'with 
cathedral celling, central air> 
conditioning. $45,000. PhOhriok 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847..

$18,900 —^autiful 7 room 1968 
home, 4 bedrooms, 2-baths, 
fireplace,, recreation room, ga  ̂
rage, 160 x 800 lot, trees, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

Co., 24 Main S t, Manchester. EXPERIENCED

POOD SERVJWE Hupenrwrs-- Manchester. Limited quantity,
BSxperience desirable but good j j j  CnaL cash ahd carrv. ’ /_

h V d r a u- potential may qulify you. A
o^rato;," sieady hospital udth exceUent c ^  beaumul ^ a iN S T .-8  rxmrn

P®®*' work with benefits. 643-5927. fringe benefit^, life Insurance, despite constant f<»t»te^ of a apartment, $96; 648-242
mninr mndlcal. etc. Salary busv famUv. Get Blue Lustre. * '  > _

Business Properly 
For Sale 70

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
, 643-2692. /

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

. . i

laSHWASHHlR—fuH-tlme  ̂ -  . . .
tton, eventog work, g o o d ________   major medical, etc. Salary busy famUy. Get Blue Lustre.
•ages. Apply in person only, P^RT-TIME help wanted. Ap- open. CaU Mr. Gaudet, Ext. Rent electric
Seward JW’nMU’e Restaurant, ply In person. Burger Chef, 209, 643»1141. An equal, oppor- .Paul’a Paint ft
IM  M lsn d  rpka., Manchester. 3S5 Mala S t , Manchester. tunity emphoym  ply.

■ ■ 4 . . ' , f • '

.  ̂ ' ' • . i  J-

heated 
2426. 9-6. a p a r t m e n t  HOUSH5—8 units, 

located at the center of Man-

MANCHESTER - 6 ^  room 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, 1%, 
baths, enclosed porch, large

________________  lot, trees with country
MANCHESTER — nice 6 room atmosphere. Quick occupancy

shampooer, $l! FIVE ROOM duplex, with ga- Chester, exceUent cmidltlon. By home,
WaUpaperSup- rage. $90. J, D. R t il  Estate, anointment, Phllbrlok Agen- I®®*’ value at jW .w a ^ t t e n  . ^ J J ^ g ^ e .  C ^  

648-6129. Realtors, 64941847. Agency, Realtors, 6484W30. anoe, 649.7690.

f ia ^  *' ■i ^  . «ts ’̂ •,
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Housot For Salt 72 Houtts For Salt 72 Suburban For Salt 7S V e r n o l l
CaiENBY ESTATE— roanu, 4 $16,600H>ix room Cape, large VA NO MONEY, down, FHA
baths, 2'car garage, approx
imately 8 acres of land. By ap
pointment. > Phllbrlck Agency, 
Kealton, 649-6847.

fenced In yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Leonard Agency. 
Realtors. 646 0469.

TWO FAMILY bidlt 1964, 9 hot Lott For Salt 73
watsr furnaces, exoeUsnt ' ------ ----
neighborhood, 96 Starkweather i^AROB WOODED Bolton lota 
S t , reasonably priced. Hutch- *®**. ^  wstrlcted reslden-
1ns Agency, Realtora, 649-6824. 648-4461, eve-

-----------  — _________ _____  nlngs.
BOLTON-Manchester Une—6

minimum down! Gold medal' 
Uon 6 room Ranch, only 4 years 
<dd, lot 200x200. Asking $10,- 
900.. J.D. Real Estita Oo., 648- 
6129.^

Text of Budget Message
FUikerty, Answering Ran, Office. The Town and Board wUI In detail In the final pages o f '

Cites 2V2-MiH Tax Rate Cut
A  Democrat who lowered tax. Rockvill* three terms and w m  budget recommendation: duM^*the'^*pJes^t nSStoS b u S *t* tor  ^ S m t  fiscal

es today Introduced “ mself Its S l o p e s  a r r r e s u ” r f T d a 2
flrwlaoe v 'a ^ e  t o t " c i l  now PuWlcly to a Republican can- “  The general Inflationary pres- processing, we do feel that as the year with any surplim funda
o S r $ 1 6  2M ^ v «  A g ^ ^  dldate for the Board of Rep- ™ ™ '  suras that-hre so evldenbln our fhe Tow^ grows we can ex- to be carried over to n ^  y w .

’ resentatlves who said he never , .v . Indlvloual household budgets pand present operations ■with- Had the winter season been leM
knew a member o f the oppo- aPP"®®^ also In the Town out adding more personnel. For .

BOi;rON-OOVENTRY Une — 8 
bedroom Randi, large kitchen,

646-0181.
—--------- -  ̂ rnn- i..iu  , xir. % m m - —  ---------------——-— ' ■■ KlltSW a illCiliWCF VI UlC Wl/V* * \ ill _—     cauuiiie iiiwav arws lyi/sass*/** -v* — ^  ••
room Ranch set hl$di on large .**"2,**;°̂ *’2**b V *  J* VERNON —large new custom political faith who could '’udget. In budget prepa- example, in the Controller’s Of- have been available. T h i^  an

oom Ranch, wooded boast of this achievement. , “  l i v i  I'uW®® •very effort has been fice we would awooded lot, double garage, 
Immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

156 lot. Ideal for Raised Ranch. 
Terms, ...$8,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

built 6 room Ranch, wooded boast'of this achievement. , ^  "I'i'JV ru^on every effort has been fice we  would add another book- operations In the new fiscal y e t f
lot, fireplace, near schools, Atty. heo B. Flaherty Jr., *̂*® ''®̂ ® ’̂ “ "® ^ m a d e  to balance requests for keeping machine and operator must be financed from revenue#
shopping, easy financing. $20,- Democratic town chairman and ^® additional service with the to keep up with the work attributable to that year’s op-

MANOHBs iiR t le r o o m  R i ^  THP®® EXCELLENT LOTS. ?00. Meyer Agency, Realtors, former Rockville mayor, said ixu. Town’s atoiUty to pay. We have load. By going to data pro- oration.
prime area, can be purchasedlarge Uilng room with fire'  ̂ ^  . __________

plane, baths, 8 bedrooms, 'VBRNQN
pine paneled family room. In Estate, 648-5129.
good condition, $20,900. Phil- COVENTRY-building lot, 880’ 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- frontage, high location, hard-

__________________________ top road Must be sold before
TWO FAMILIBS-Are have sev- April. Stroul Realty, 1-228-9116.

oral to choose from, one only joOx200’^A-ZONE LOT, water 
8 years old, tine location, good 
Income. Thinking of invest
ment property, let us show you 
what we have. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6847.

and sewer. CaU 648-4158 be
tween 9-6 p.m.

CLOSING IN JULY 
4 bedroom Garrison Colo- 
nlad high on a hlU. Wooded 
lot, deadend street, attach
ed garage, bullt-lns, 2 lays 
and bath. Priced for fast 
sale a t $25,500. CaU J. Mc- 
LaughUn for details, 649- 
5306.

Suburban For Salt 75
SIX ROOM, 3 bedrooms, $20.- VERNON -  6 room Colonial,

600, 130 Parker St. Eight largo Uvlng room, dining room, 
room, 4 bedrooms, $25,000, 691 modern kitchen with bullt-lns,
Adams S t Open every day- 1^ baths, garage. Marlon E. b g l t o N 
evening. Orv Goslee, 644-8068. Robertson. Realtor, 643-6908.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester P'arkade 
Manchester 649-6306

h« read with interest a state- mindful of the need ceasing the present staff will Most revenue ^
ment Monday by GOP candi- per cent in two years, Blaherty to malntein our salaries and be able to handle the added main the same as to the currert 
date Chester lUu that he never said, with no Intervening re- gtJevehi toat are fair volume of work. p ® ’’
knew a Democrat who lowered va ,i^«®n-   both to the employe and the The present billing proce-
taxes "These tax decreases had taxpayer. If yire are to recruit dure in the Water Department State. We anticipate rece iy i^

Flahertv said he also was in- Promised by my admlnis- and retain competent personnel requires 2̂ -̂ clerical employes. M5.000 as a grM t in Ura of In-
Flaherty said he also was m tration to the taxpayers of f<,r the Town, our salarie.s and vVe exoect to reduce this re- ventory taxes. L e g i s l a t i o n

terested in another of Rau’s Roekville.’’ he recalled. “ The wages must remain competi- I r e m ^ t  to one fuTwime adopted by the last session o f
^mments In which he re- rtdicule was heaped on ove. T r k  TOe excess^rsonnel ^11 the General Assembly removed
S c “ ^ S w .S '“ f o r ’ ' ~ '  I”  i>“ ‘  y *” « mi uw op. u .
u d  ukM l; "W her, hM P. P - -  P«ip«l_on Mr^Humphry, „ „ „ , „ p a i  „ i „ y  Uvel. to be eretlon wUl alw  eliminate one . . .
for the past few years?

pledge to reduce taxes. ^
its loss. We have also Included 
the figure of $196,000 In addi
tional funds from State Aid to

In spite of the ridicule and because o f greater job security lector of Revenue’s Office.
"I would Uke to ask the same the claim that I had made these fringe benefits in public Capital Improvement

question of Mr. Rau,” Flaherty statements for campaign pur- employment. This advantage no . . i.
said, “because he does know me poses and could not keep the j^nger exists. In fact, In many Anyone who has become fa- Education. This represents the 
and he must be aware of the promises, the promises were instances the private sector far miUar with the problems facing most conservative of the pn^

_____ _ dum ....ipu.. I.. .Manchester is aware of the posals now under consideration
for a Comprehensive by the General Assembly. Prior____________________  fact that the Democratic ad- kept." surpasses the public in fringe

top buy. 4 acres, big ministration in the city when I Flaherty said he believe^that benefits as well as salaries. "®®°
o'w tern, ^ m m in g “^ f ’ Md n>®y®>- r®duce<l tkxes two Rau and the f«P®Wlcan Party ’  ^  addltlon'to being mindful { ^ ' ’ ^ ^ r S r ^ c t S T o f
eight «x»m house (built In 1953) consecutive years.” ^  a^ee tlmt • P®r c®® of salaries paid in private em- ^ ^ 's c h ^ ls .  «  thT S  h 2TWO-FAMILY, 6-6 rooms, aep- VERNON—NEW 2-famlly Gar-

arate heating, 2-car garage, ex
ceUent location, $25,600. J. D. 
Real Estate. 643-6129.

rlson Colonial, separate facili- 
tiea, 649-4498.

BIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
convenient to achoola and bus 
transportation, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor, second floor —8 bed
rooms, full bath, large closets, 
powder room. Extra features 
Include walk-out basement sun- 
deck. Moderately priced, 10 per 
cent down, 80 year mortgage 
available. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 848-1067.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub 
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, fuU 
shed dormer, 1% baths, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, exceUent con
dition. Selling for $22,900. R. 
F. Dimock Co., 640-6245.

with 2 baths, good location, 
offer In the low 20’s 
It. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ication. An “TTils was not a secret and, Pl°y™®"*;’ W^unlcipal employes b‘;;i>me";vrdent, th^ Se“
s wUl buy n fact, it had statewide pub- J® the taxpayers of ^  salaries ^

new schools, as the need has what this figure win actually

licity, 
ed. Flaherty

‘ lagged in keeping its physical A  40-mlll tax rate will be re-
the former mayor not- R®®kvlUe. ggraed by ottera in pub Ic em- up-to^ate. While this is quired to finance the hudgot asLatevt. nli-kvrmAhif nA /mi** * * * _ ,was mayor ot ‘It Is inconceivable to me 

a person would make the state'
ployment. It should be noted

Hebron

WARANOKE RD. vicinity— 
Ranch, large living room with 
dining L, modem kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, etc. 2- 
car garage, large kit. Act to
day, this won’t last long in 
this nelghhoihood at this price, 
$26,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
Realtors. 649-6847.

BOLTON
Seven room expandable 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large Uvlng room with 
raised hearth fireplace and 
bookcases, bright kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, fuU 
tiled bath, full basement 
with garage, outdoor util
ity shed, large treed lot 
with garden space. Enjoy 
suburban li'Wng only min
utes from Manchester. Ask
ing $18,900.

a person wouia maae uie stai-c- pgneral emnloves ask whv thev P®*’*'®?® *®®®̂  obvious in Uie present^. — -------—
ment, ’I have never known a f r e ^ J t S  to recei^  building that under the i ^ u a t i ^  ^
Democrat to lower taxes,’ when ^creases comparable to tho^ maintenance, it is true also for property is adjusted to «5 p «  
he lived In the verv communltv ®®“ P*f®bie to those drainage. Town cent of true -value so as to be
where these taxes were lower- ^®®®ber. building maintenance, park im- consistent with most Oonnectl-
ed ” Flaherty declared. These thoughts have certain- provements, cemetary develop- out towns. Had the 72 per cent

“The niedpe of Mr Humnhrv bj negotiating ^ents and sewer improvement rate previously used been re*
was r ^ d e ^ t e r  weeks o f col?- talned ^ e
sultatlon with government of- to problems. have been reduced to 86 nUBa
ficlals and was made In an at-

Legion Post Starts Drive 
For Boys and Girls State

iiuitua luiu Wtto 111 <ui «!.- gqujtabig igyels which means an ^ n d  issue for Capital pared With the proposed rsduc-
Vleira, chairman of Donations o f clothes in us- tempt to acqual^ the votere increase of approximately 6 per improvements has led me to In- tion of 2 6 mills. TTils poroposed 

lefe Post ^ y .  able condition, l^ k s  ^ d  toys toe future tax picture In most fases. The i o s i Z  S ^ T S y  ^ J e  ^ f  S m a y

The unpopularity of toe sug- or a reduction of 6.6 mills oom-

MANCHESTE'R central loca- u  « p  P F A T T Y  PO  TNP 
tion, 4 family with 4 rooms in 'J ®

Noah
Jones-Keefe
State Program, ^ d  Mrs. mch- may be brought to the Red Vernon.” classification and pay plan has to Otis' budget for the justmOTt d'ependliig upon tlM
aid M. Grant, chairman o f the Bam tomorrow, Thursday and Police Arrest been reviewed and adjusted L«iation o f a Capital Improve- results'of the Board Of T te  Hft-
Auxiliary’s Girls State Pro- Friday afternoons. Larry W. Gordon, 26, o f where required to maintain .  Proeram ’Ihls Is outlined view Appeals,
gram, have announced that let- Citizenship Course Rockland, Maine, . was held equity.
tera ere being sent to local or- j^jg^be^s of Hebron 4-H ®vemlght In lieu of $50 bond ^^g T<wn wiU pay for the full 
gaitiratlons requesting financial interested in attending A®, cost of C.M.S. insurance for the
assistance again this year. Citiztmshlp Short “ >® ^  individual employe (compared
Funds wUl support the attend- ^  Washington D. C„ »® baye a motor vehicle op- two-thirds the cost now)
w e e  junior and girls ^  e r ^ r  s l i c ^ a  P**’
from fteam High School at toe reasons why they wnploy® and dependents

P r® f“ " !  the to attmd. These letters '"•J®’’ Insurance
University of Oonnectiout m e m b e r ’s achievement ^®®®®* ^®®®®®^®y®d to April compared with paying only for

Last year four girls and nine ®"® m e m b e r s achievement  ̂ jjg  returned to jail. nmntovB mv.T^T»^rr.vi.ment
boys

Weiss Budget Figure 
Calls for 40-Mill Tax

643-2692 summaries will be used in mak- jail.
Fashion Show Friday

the employe now. Improvement 
in the Group Life Program pro-

(Conttnoed from Page One) the Park DepartBMBt ki Mto- 
oemed with physlOBl denratop-

exSllem  1)Tverimm?'^R**d^^^^ R®^®^ D. Murdock. 648-8472 ^ u g f  ooUect^^to “toe ^  fo r t o e “’rJv^‘ to‘ ^ / t o r  about $L5 moni~ and i^tontonanc*.- b*
three towns that make up the ® ‘ *'’® ® » her fashion show at Bockvine the first $8,000 of insurance com- estimated property tax re- gtates.

-----------------------------------------------  regional high school and Bulletin Board High School on Friday and not pared with $1,000 now and pro- ceipts. $326,000 reoommeoded
BOLTON—6 n »m  Ranch. Gai^ through toe sponsorship of a The Red Cross Bloodmoblle on Thursday as previously re- vides for increased limits to His other revenue estimates capital Improvomens program

for quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131

FOUR PAMTIiY, 6 rooms each, age, stone front, dead end and a boy from Andover will be at St. Oolumba’s Church ported. The show will start at 8 $16,000 on a shared basis.
central location, new furnaces, street. Large treed lot. Call by the Tolland County Voiture m Columbia tomorrow from p.m. 
recently painted and redeco- now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen- 1007  ̂ 43 4. g_ j .45 6:30 p.m., Walk-In
rated. Aluminum storms and cy, 646-0181. Boys State and Girls State donors are welcome,
screens. Less than $8,000 down n«u.iv ^  based on toe idea that youth Mrs. Thornton Secor and Mrs.
to quaUfled investor. J. D. Real K ^ A R D V ^  -  n ^ ly  ^  ^

Reorganization
for 1967-68 are: State of Con- ^ui<j provide $196,000 for new 
nectlcut assistance, $1,794,145, roads and improvamentoi ffil,-

Th. hv ®P 5236.000; fines, licenses and 733 fop impraving the dn liw g*
Parmits. $77,500. d o^ _$ 5 0 0 0 ; « t  t o . s S S ^ P t o k t o t o J

Estate Co , 643-5120.
"YXINTBMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 

bedrooms, 2*4 baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

per- Daniel Horton, of the Douglas 
buUt-in dishwasher » ^ t i v e  of the practical op- ubrary, will attend the annual 

comer lot walk to schools and ® ^ ‘®“  ®̂  government. 'The oh- bieetlng of the Conn. Ubrary

Mr. Horace Murphey, Superin 
tendent of Parks and Recrea-

6^  room Ranch with attached 
garage

current services, $167,308, up 733 fpp gidewB&s, to adO- 
ws^mtentim° tiT T et^  $34,658; other agencies. $54.- tton to $46,000 In t o .

M l .  „ v , ™  o , ™  S ;:year
Park and Recreation operation.

with 8 bedrooms. huge 
kitchens, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Separate utilities, fully rented. 
$18,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

British Bomb 
Stricken Ship

jectlves are to develop leader- “ b, Hartford tomorrow- (Oonttnned Irom Pag. On.
Exclusive at $16,900. Gall 878- ship provide a l a b o r i n ’ of The Hebron Congregational „  j ,  opinion that the Rec- from ms iw i-o o  esi^aw , «  low rooi;
nn* evenintrs Bob AUen 1- Practical science, to present a caiurch Council will meet to- « « e  spread up toe channel. But *, activity and the Park surplus. No provision is made tag t o .  M!«norial FUifi T infifi , 
749. ^  R. L  F law  Co. ’ stimulating functional citi^n- ^ght at 8 p.m. in the Smith- ^avy M lnl^w M a u i^  ^  separated- for It. for no current-yw  aur- C o ^ ;

ahlp program and to portray Qellert Lounge. directing operations from Plym- Recreation Department Is plus is anticipated. This yrar, BTl hnpvovanMto; Hlfi.SM top
democracy In action. The cost gg^^,g, concerned with people and the toe town Is operating under a ^  im p .;

, . "®^ flowing off Oomwall, all ti»e _  . n-n-rtment is concerned $162,224 surplus froki toe 1965- tery im p n ^ m rati rad
welcome home party will men and equipment in the vear. for traffic Mmato

One revenue Item 
from his 1967-68 estimate Is low Pool; |7,000 for

749-6046, R. J. Flagg Oo. 

TOLLAND
MANCHESl-ER —2 family 6-6 DON’T WAIT For PRICES of toe program is $50 per boy

To go higher. Now offering 
L shaped 5% room Ranch 
on lovely landscaped lot 
for only $16,900. 3 good
bedrooms, l a r g e  hiring 
room, elbow room kitchen. 
Call Ann Hunter today at 
649-5306, 875-6611.

 ̂ B & W 
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

” '*E^ch’ sponsor will be given be given in honor of c k r le s  ^  m ^ n ten raef * * w ^ ’ 1M7

dlSta who S d  is matoe by Exchange driegat. on Friday advancing over the sands. Fire ® further step the m e r ^ g  of c a ^ n  «P 5683.890 from t o .  c ^  Is nradad to iMtor « d -
the administration and the staff at the Hebron Elementary trucks hosed down the beaches ^® Park Department with the curren y   ^
S  tS T h lrt School. The event will also be a after troops aittacked toe scum Public Works Department Is H . is recommending a $826.- T h . 1 8 M

Roimnage Sale farewell party in honor of Miss with warapers and detergents. also suggested. 000 item *®J a in S i^
Th* Hebron Congregational Carol Hagen of Andover and Attempts to burn the oil o ff Data Processing menta, up 5 2 8 4 ,2 9 2 ;^  ment to $ ^ 7 ,M 4 r -^

C h ^ h  r S i e  Coventry. She is toe girls’ phy- toe b e a i ^  failed. jt  has become evident in ra- « 9  for pension oontrihution. up ^ f c ^ . w r «  d q p « r t ^
sale on Saturday from 9:30 sietd education teacher at Rham “ To ignite the otl.”  a naval cerrt years,that toe Town would 589,529. $rr,wsi.
a-m. to 2 p.m. at the Red Barn High School. Miss Hagen will spokesman aald,  ̂ “ tt had to be be weH advised to utilize elec- He explained that the aCBooi No provkdon hra DMB m «M
on toe corner o f R t  86 and leave next month os an lYBTI heated to a terrific temperi tronlc data processing proce- budget represents a 9.4 per for a Dog U ceoM  Fm film dgto.
Rt. 6A. The proceeds will bene- delegate to Sweden. ature. The light oU burned off durog improve information cent increase over ttie current xt has boon tacofpontod Into
fit the church school mission ---------  and the rest just went out, leav- n.miut'g whenever feasible, year and that the m unlclj^  the PoUoe .Departmm* Im fig*

clothes, Manchester Evening Herald tag a  soggy, tarry mess worse ^agt yggr a general feasibility budget, exclusive o f capital hrartog on t o .  w m -
wUl be H e b r o n  Correspondent Mrs. than before.’ ’ study was made investigating a Improvemente and pensions, agar’s  tentattv* bufigto 001

Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-911A The escaping crude oU posed 3^  y g ^  pjgn action for util- shows a 4.8 per cent increase, hhld AprH 5  at 8 ju a . aU Zlltaf
_______________________ _  a contamination problem un- this modern technology. The capital Improvements junior ShbooL

■ ^ualed to the histOTy ot oil ,j,|jg initial groundwork for toe item, he states, repreaenta 1% The Board of DtrectaM^ Start*
tran^ortatlon. It Masted h^>®s program was set during toe mills, and adds, “Based on pre- ijjg April 10, wlH ooaiJuel Mi 
of 1 ^  ® '^ | ^  loofctag fOT a g p ^  g j ipjjg ^ious Indications from the pub- budget woritobops and, M
racord tourist s®a®<™ cessing Advisory Committee ap- 11c and directors, It appears jjg y  5, will adopt t o m  toifiarti

pointed by toe Board of Dlrec- that we should fofiow a pay- ^nd will set the la* ratML
w a ^  otoeir principal aource ®* toyg ba* been assisting toe as-you-go capital Improvements -welss’ entfre budget maasMS'

_____ _ . Town and School adminlstra- program to the greatest extent jg printed In todays Herald. U
tion in how best to take advan- possible.”  Last year he had tentative budgets w «  pilMIrtllid

a subsidiary of Union Oil of Cal- ,,,,,, recommended a $2.6 million their entlraly later, M  s**
gg„. bond Issue which did not come quirgd by tfa* finra stastra

for traffle atgnals.
Weise’ 1967-66 recommended In his tentative budgets ins

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape,
■ country setting, fireplace, 

screened patio, tip top condi
tion. Call now. Only ' $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER-VA, no money
down, or FHA minimum d o w n _______________
on this 6 room Cape with gar- VEBNON —a recent Immacu
age located near Waddell j^te Ranch, large w ^ e d  lot. ™ addltlon'to ctothes;

^ “  toys and books,partly finished rec room. Close , .
to Vernon Circle. Asking $17,-

 ̂ I! T T r 900. Meyer Agency, 643-0609. ------------------------87 PEARL ST. —exceptional old- ________  ̂ ___________ _
er Colonial. 8 or 4 bedrooms, VERNON — 7 room Cape, large

School, lot 50x140, 1V4 baths. 
Asking $14,900. J.D. Real Es
tate Co., 643-6129.

family size kitchen, tastefully 
decorated, front porch, attic, 2 
car garage, storage area. Lot 
93 X 154’. Elva Tyler, Realtor. 
649-4469.

kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in area of fine homes. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — now under 
construction, built by Ansaldl, 
Colonials, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches, city 

t Charles Lesperance

BOLTON — 8 bedroom Ranch 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

food

Tolland
Baseball, Softball Leagues 

Plan Organization Sessions
®  a n d ' ^  toe Ltoerian ^  ^VUpmeot

The Spring baseball season and team captains and other in- ^p g„j^ay night as ™ s  budget reflects _ —
Is upon us with announcements terested persons were invited to ^g^^ ^  p^jj tbmance ot the long range pro- “  ® voie.

utllltiM, etc. yj^ jjQ MONEY down or FHA tbg registration session for attend the meeting. People will- t r o m t o  reef where she ^  E^am to develop a computerized Weiss has cut out a request ^  -  y g ,
ie, B4»-7ra>. minimum down on this 10 room u,e ToUafld Boys League and tag to serve as umpires are aground U days ago. The sWp, tally integrated data processing for new firemen and h u  ai- A S K S  W  f l Y
.  Hniiintaip Clolonlal located approximately j-be organizational meeting of needed. Insured for $16.6 was system. UtlUty billing, payroll, lowed for the hiring of one new „  -  ,
e, xuMUBi.ar ,  m  1R •44s nn .. __ 'rui.t. n —.V0II n<.ii •     __J ._____. .____ __  ••• 41,̂  inifioi nafi-nlman. and that one on ^ fyg | J l '^ ygQ ggtllSrtMl8 miles from Rt. 16, sits on ^be Men’s Slow-Plt«sh BaseballBIX ROOM house

School section 8 bedrooms, ^ brook.
Big house for only $22,900. J.

Tolland Bridgettes declared beyond sal-vage, ’ mak- add peraotmel are the initial patrolman, and that one on
The Tolland Bridgettes will tag It the costliest marine wreck application. These programs Jan. 1, 1 ^ .

Stf'tad'uti'es’, °convenienrioca; ragtetraUon session for hold a benefit tournament in on record. will ^  operational early In the .
tim . Call Peg Cieszynskl, D- «• » ! Batata Oo., 643-5129. ToUand Boys League wlU Be June to raise funds for toe Tol- Seven Royal Navy shtps and a new fiscal year. 1® h t^ ~ « 4  ^  ^  charge R

4U0-4291 a Satutdav from 10 a.m. to S land Ambulance Association and score of trawlers sprayed deter- A service bureau will continue ana ^ lerest, »  -joA n l
Broker, 649 429L---------------- J ^ V E ^ v e r ^  S ^  Hall. the ToUand Boys League. gent on to . oil sUck as westerly during next year to process toe annrovL’ t^ O  an- ___________________

MANCHESTER -  Graclou. 6 J ^ ’g^ i ^ a s ^ !^ !^ le  S t -  ^ AU boya between the ages of The club will hold on execu- pushed it toward shwe. Tax Assessor’s Information rad d e c tS  reg- that Mghtens some Americans
room Colonial, centrally local- ^igh location near lake, 8 and IS on Aug. 1 who wish tlve meeting tomorrow night at But toe ^ v e r ^ r a t  admitt^ it prepare toe Grand Last rad ^  of voters and the tovim off the street, and p*«|yB ea .«►-J Hi «~niii/.ii M r. »a8«> iut.«.uiuii ikĵ  i ^ ,  o . _____________ __  ,____ was DTaoUcallv hooelesa since hiJls IVie Town Clerk’s records »®irars oi voters aiiu uic i«rri. ^ ____o ig a S e d  nyndfc

(Oonttnued tram Fags Om |

The focus of the SSraHoai
crime study, IS montos )■ tbs 
making, is on tb*

ed, baths, fireplace, gar
age, extra large lot,
900. Bayes Agency,

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch, exceUent location. 
Oversited garage, nearly 2 
acres of land, a country home 
ta town. Only $22,600. Gall BOt- 
tra Agency, Realtors, 948-6980.

Registrations for the Babe guest night wiU be discussed.,
■ ■ ■■ " m e  Smith will give a 1

talk on “ Winemaking ” and «otranoes to try to keep with the Town system.

repori
.................  — ________ „____ - » _____ ________________  .  • ports put to- applications will be comput^- ^ “‘'■‘7  mends a vast overhaul oC poiHcS

Mraoheater Une. Immaculate 6 Ruth League will be accepted Mrs. Jerome Smith will give a *** ***** Integrated when feasible • ^  -------- , organization and teebniauea la

enjoy the country atmos- ________
phere of this lovely 6 ro ^  \nSRNON

proved a $952 annual raise for orgralzaUon and tecbniqim ta
room Ranch with garage, rec at the aame seaslon. talk on “ Winemaking ’ ana vir wim row., ■.jn.imii. town Manner- a $926 raise handling crime, and better
room Mg vlooded lot. Impoe- A  registration fee of $1.50 members will sample home- Several routine day-t^ ay  op- reoreation director- has methods o f bsndH]:^ prabtems

to * ^ e S > e . T W s ^ e  per fStoly wlU be charg^ to made rhUbarh wine. ***’**̂ ‘tY ,i ‘*‘  v rS coS ^ eto^  a ntw

B M M . m M . tA tc -  < »  S<»«t P " *  »  «  » « ”< bouM OOTi Ko- q oM  n a n n i prepuaUon. A . i  •” ' , ‘>1-n-onh «.»i«4ran4 must be ac- itaHan captain, bound from Ku- quire manual preparauon. as a i-or nr^ema as street
pomnanied*̂  hv a uarent or Eritiay night at 7 In toe Hloks 'wait to toe British port of MU- result, some personnel adjust- and has approy  ̂ a $M9 an- ^44f.g,. gg frigbb
■nint̂ ian and̂  bring a birth Memorial AihoM gym. Theme ford Haven, chose a short cut ments wUl be made, but no em- nual raise for the assistant to “ImpeHed

tor n ^  of axe. S  «* the meeting wiU be “Mis- through toe shaUows which ploy. wUI be released. Several the manager. t h ^ ^
4ii* 44m« nt r^stration each cellaneouB.’’ Awards wUl be piled the sUp up on tbe treach- personnel ta toe areas affected Weiss’ salary remato at its move their bamea at

to b t 'pr®«“^^ root ^nm rinera have ^  be given toe opportunity to IJW.OOO annual schedule.
w ortor to to^  ̂ T h . Ri.ii.Un tried to  centuries to aVMd. perform new duties his budget message, ta tart t t o T S

q. . .. 'Hio question was also Raised We plan to select employes justifying salary raises for aft iĝ giyg gither force at MegiSrr
The comhta  ̂ execut^ ^yy yjg Brttjgjj government, familiar with the data rad proc- employes, Weiss states. "In ad- gj^^ _  gad lithar'
----- Holy Name ^  knowing that only one BMp has esses to be automated for train- dition to being mtadful of sal-

nviumiui. . . .  .vMPtMi to ha Matthews Dentes gurvived a orackup on toe reef tag as technicians to operate key aries paid ta private employ- ^ whol* anliansj at-
high h«Miue of the m®  ̂ tomoracw n^bt m the past 60 yea**, (Bd not Uke punch equipment. This training ment, muncipal employes are grimes''lumped togettwr under
luwd to reninc* unifarms w«.h ** 8 in fit Matthew’s Pariah ojiaigo at once and order the wtl be conducted by the manu- well aware of salaries earned “huatoess ortraesT* also

°®**‘®*̂* 0 ^  of oil rtttiar untoded or faobirer of B. D. P. equlpmant by others in puMlc employment. ^
„  ^ y e d .  at no tocpenae to toe Ttown. in <Th be speclfto," he stressra, «*ratised

Miui not+ nf 4h. n.i'.iuftrv Msuchester Evening Her- j,j g sense, the government eddltton, we are In the process "our generM employes ask why grime which police say extendi 
finuia n^niine to Robert No^ Tolland oMTespondent, g .rtoUim of Its own mail- of selecting a programmer to they are, not able to receive tbe United •tatesi'’’

toi^ToUi^ *®>®I*®“  time regulaUons. devetop^Uun® and supervlee salary Increases comparable to SStoateraittea ot orimtasi#
--------------------- -----------------------------------7 ^  *846. ^ g a ,., under preasure theta^ratton at tbe data can- those received by the teacher." g ^ ^  a huge toll Iwra
BOUILDBB RD. —Ootonlal. 6 IWOKY EDCLL̂ Ĥ  B®y* British fishing Indus- ter. Th* prqgrammer wlM be re- ta hte budĵ t lean oltirans each year.

Cape set on 94 acre wooded 
lot, priced to sell at $16,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686, _________________

M A N C H E STE R  — executive 
home, Porter St. area, 8^  
rooms, 2 batos, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, FTorida room, 27’ 
kitchen with built-ina, inter- 
oom, completely alr-oohdiUon- 
ed. 2-car garage, beauUfidly 
landscaped lot. For further In- 
formaiQcn call R. F. Dimock 
Oo., 649-6246.

SPACIOUS RANCH
Immediate occupancy, 8 
large bedrooms, baths, 
94 w;re, less than year 
old. Owner transferred, will 
sacrifice at $19,400. $143
pays all. Call Mr. Lewis at 
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

- WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

league, which requires addition
al adult male and female volun- i , o g ^  of the

noma, Hvlng room with fire- large, finished ^  fry, to* government hae reetat- sponslUe to too Devetepment Weiss recommends that toe
ptace. dining room̂  large ed, with her. bulM-ln .. ^  other countries’ moves to b x ^ a to r  tor tMs funotlon. Park and Rec Department b.
sm«ened porch, 3 bedrooms, oven and dispo^, exceUent J^®“ * tra- thefr territorial Bmlta. The Manchester Community spUt, now that Superintendent
2-car garage, large lot ta pres- condition. “"Lut^g nm ta rira a Ml 'imS  \he Britain taalsted that territorial Oollege wUl be the recipient ot Horace Murphey ‘s ^ ^ n g ,. ...tubwivuvi $24,900. denttal neishhoihood. SeUing 5 at 8 p.m. In toe VFW poat alon a Mt loose, so tnai ine k.  u».44..i 4., .  mmn..4«. wbifb «hii h« ineat- "The-Recreation Departirtlge neighborhood, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtora,.

Woodlands eomprlss M  par: 
cent of toe area of Sweden, f t v  '

denttal neighborhood. SeUing 5 at 8 p.m. In the VFW poet alon a Mt̂ loose, so that tM ''n h ^ R ^ ‘ îit̂ on Departoent other 9 per cent to lakra
■ ■ ST’” ^
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About Town
l*vt JVan*. Nowlckl, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. No- 
wlcki of 60 Foxcroft Dr., and 
P v t  Dwight C. Mertens, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mer- 
tena of 16 lAchfleld St., have 
recently completed a radio re
lay and rarrler operation 
■course at th< Army South
eastern Signal School, Ft. Gor
don, Oa.

Pvt. David R. Oockerham, 
■on of Mrs. borothy Mavluccl 
of 74 Branfor 1 St. and the late 
John A. Cocrerham, has re
cently compie :ed a communica
tions center iipecialist courses 
a t  the Army feoutheaatem Sig
nal School, Gordon, Ga.

Second Dt. ^ t e r  A. LaFrond, 
son of Mr. a i«  Mrs. Philip D. 
LaFrond of 3J| Wellington Rd., 
has recently cbmpleted a quar
termaster officer course at Ft. 
l«ee, Va. J

Seaman Recruit Robert H. 
Gauthier, U. 4- Na\;y, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Gau
thier of 231 N. Elm St. has 
gradtiatkl from nine weeks of 
bsCsic training at the Great 
Lakes, HI., Naval Training Cen
ter.

Mem'bers of the Chamlnade 
Musical d u b  chorus will re
hearse Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. David Comp, 
97 Hollister St.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
klitchen bingo Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the post home, for mem
bers and guests.

Miss Antoinette Bierce, di
rector of Christian education at 
Center Congregational Church, 
is attending a study conference 
at Yale University, New Haven, 
which opened yesterday and will 
conthiue through Friday, April 
7.

Senior Cltieens Club will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizen Center, Myrtle and Lin
den Sts. Mrs. Richard S. Car
penter of 285 Henry St. will 
present a program of piano se- 
lecUona, and will play for group 
singing, Card games will be 
played after the meeting, and 
refreshments will be served.

Kenneth Hicks of Manchester 
is a member of the Hartt Youth 
Symphonic Band at Hartt Col
lege of Music at the University 
of Hartford. The band will pre
sent a concert Saturday, at 8:30 
p.m. in Millard Auditorium at 
the university.

Airman Paul D. Efenolt, XT. S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Benoit of 262 Woodbrldge 
St. graduated from Aviation 
Machinist Mate Jbt Engine / 
school at Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, M e m p h i s ,  
Term.

Miss Linda Creszko, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Greszko 
of 29 Faulknor Dr. is on the 
dean’s list at Northeastern Uni
versity, Boston, Mass., where 
she is a sophomore, majoring 
in psychology.

Members of Manchester Em 
blem CTub have been invited to 
attend the 60th anniversary and 
installation of the Providence, 
R.I. Elmblem Club Sunday April 
9 at 2 p.m. Dinner will be serv
ed at 6 p.m. Reservations close .. 
BViday and may be made with 
Mrs. Charles Ponticelli, 382 
Hackmatack St., or Mrs. Alfred 
Ritter, 46 Chester Dr.

Coveartry Orange will sponsor 
a pinochle party Thursday at 8 
p.m. at Grange Hall, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry. Refreshments will be 
served. The event is open to the 
public.

Manchester junior high school 
members of the" YWCA have 
been invited to a Y-Teen World 
Felkwahiip d i n n e r  Thursday 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
East Hairtford YM-YW build
ing. Reservations may be made 
ait the Manchester Community 
Y or the East Hartford Y of
fice.

Gets Degree
Dr. William F. Keish Jr., son 

of William F. Keish Sr. of 307 
Gardner St., and the late Geor- 
g^ana K^ish, recently received 
a doctor of veterinary medicine 
degree from Michigan State 
University, East Lansing, Mich.

He received a bachelor of 
science degree in June 1965, at 
Michigan State, and is a 1960 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

He is married to the former 
Miss NancyAnn King of Lan
sing.

LWV to Study 
China Problem
Manchester League of \yom- 

en Voters will have three unit 
meetings this week. Mrs. Wil
liam Whitney of 159 Avery St. 
will be hostess at a meeting 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m., and Mrs. 
Theodore Slalby of 261 Spring 
St. will have a meeting at her 
home tomorrow at 8 p.m. Mrs.  ̂
Alton Hopkins of 23 Linwood Df. 
will be ho.stes3 et a meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at her/liome. 
The first step in evaluation of 
U. S. relations with the People’s 
Republic of China Will be stud
ied.

Members of a national com
mittee of the Manchester 
League presenting a discussion 
are Mrs. Douglas Smith, Mrs 
Douglas Roberts Jr., Mrs. Rob 
ert Stone. Mrs. Benjamin Shank 

.-man, Mrs. Mark Kravitz, Mrs 
Robert Heins and Mrs. Freder 
ick Burr.

A 50-page brochure, "The 
China Puzzle," has been pub

lished by.the L«ague of Woineiy 
Voters ot  toe U, 8. lit a  
basic material, including 
ical and geographlcal^/hack- 
ground on China an d^ ^  more 
than 7,000,000 peopl^.Jt also fea
tures articles onfChuia’s interml 
problems; U. S /relatlons with 
toe country, ami U. S. commit
ments to toe Republic of China 
on Taiwan. It also contains 
maps imd charts. The booklet 

l i a b l e ' from Mrs. James 
0;don:K)r, 980 Porter St., pub
lications chairman of toe Man
chester league.

FOR

Cosmefics
rrs

Ligqeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

•  A koa •  R«ynoldt # K a h j r

The Northern Connecticut 
Club for Upsaia College alumni 
will sponsor a dance Saturday, 
Apri 8, from 9 p.m. bo 1 a.m. 
at toe ApoHo Singing Society 
Clubhouse, 917 Sherman Park
way, New Haven. The event is 
open bo all Upsala alumni, 
friends and parents of Upsala 
students.

DAV Auxiliary will have a 
dutch treat supper tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at Country Kitchen 
Restaurant, Vernon. ’The group 
will meet and elect officers at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Don't v/alt (or a Special Occasion

B A R R lC lN i
CHOCOLATES

create tticir own excitement!

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

{Your Doilars Buy 
More at 

ICOUNTRY DRUG
ffiiiiiijliiHliiiliiiiiiiliiiiil

HALL FOR RENT
F sk parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
Utchra facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Haii
24 OOLWAY STREET 

Manchester . . . 
Phones: 643-0618 or 649-8166

SHOP PINEHURST WEDNESDAY
Miss Iowa 
LEAN BACON lb.
BABY BEEP U V E R  . . . .  .lb.
LAMB PA T T IE S............... 2 lbs.
PORE WHOLE STRIPS  ̂
OR RIB HALF S T R IP ..........lb.
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 
SUGAR 5 lbs.
HOME STYLE
SAUSA6EMEAT I'A lb s . 
HAMBURG lb.

IN  6-LB. LOTS
OOUNTBY STYLE

SPARERIBS I'A lb s
NATIVE VEAL SWEETBREADS .Ib. f l . l 9

SOOOONIYAT
PINEHURST

W ITH THIS 
VALUABLE 
COUPON

1 LB.CMI0F
lilU  BIOS COFFEE

Witiwnt 
T U s  Cvnpm

CMHVMUf l/20OM«

FtlN IlB I April 4j

C R IS C O

3 Lb. Can 79c

KEEBLER FUDGE
4AMON ^

NABISCO CHOCO Iktk^ 
ECLAIRS bag 1196

302 MAIN STREET

Are You This
WANTED MAN?

Are you interested in selling and want a dlgnifled, respected 
station In life—want to earn $10,000 to $15,000 or more an
nually—want a connection where you have definite territory 
protection and are assured cooperation from the home office? 
You should also want a high commission rate plus bonus and 
extra incentives.
You get all this—and more—through selling THE THOS. D. 
MURPHY CO. 78th line which comprises Art and Specialized 
Calendars, Greetings, Ballpoints, Pencils, Book Matches, Gift 
Leather and timely Specialties. The line Is terrific—strictly 
new, elaborate and exclusive.
A majority of men and women associated with us have again 
hit new heights of sales achievement in 1966. This is a lucra
tive, fast-growing, dignified business with unlimited earnings 
and future security.
We furnish everything—no investment required. Buyers 
again heartily endorse Murphy leadership through new sales 
high.
Act promptly. Outline experience. Write L. D. McKenzie, Vice 
President, The Thos. D. Murphy Co., Red Oak, Iowa 61566.

•  Fisest Malsrials
•  Reliable Service
•  Direct Factory 

PHrebasing
•  Helps cut cost of beat and 

air conditioning in your 
borne. Insulates in winter, 
cooler in summer.

•  Fire and weatber resistant.
•  Eliminates maintenance and 

repair problems.

Now you con scivo os navar 
before on the finest qual
ity Aluminum Siding. Our 
warehouses ore b u l g i n g  
with overstocked^ colors 
and our winter prices ore 
now in effect.
Hurry! This offer will not 
be repeoted when these 
ore gone. Don't m i^  this 
once In o'lifetime oppor
tunity.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
IN WRITING

FROM THE. MANUFACTURER

NO DOWN PAYMENT! 
LOW BANK H R M S !

LIMITED OFFER
G. A. RITTER

HOW 6 4 4 - 1 4 6 1

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17 
and 125, will have their annual 
Irish Tea Party Friday at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall. Irish 
breads, jams jellies, cake and 
tea, sent from Ireland, will be 
served. W. J. Godfrey Gourley 
will show pictures of his trip 
to Ireland, Scotland and EJng- 
land. Irven Kirpens will play 
for grroup singing. Tickets may 
be obtained from Mfs. Thomas 
Conn, 4 Edgerton Sf., or Mrs. 
Robert Dunlop, 90 Chestnut St., 
or from members of both j 
lodges.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet ’Thursday at 11 a.m. 
in Guild Hall at the church. 

'’Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bever
ages will be served by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kennedy, Mrs. Jesse 
BetUnger and Mrs. Joseph 
Johnston.

Manchester Women’s Republi
can Club will sponsor a Wine 
Tasting Party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Iona Hall, Regent St. 
’The event Is open to members 
and friends. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door. Those 
attending are reminded to use 
toe north entrance to the build
ing, next to the parking lot.

b1 m

I ’m putting money away 
for our Charlie’s college tuition... 
and the big 4.70% makes 
our College fund grow faster!

fU
ANNUM

on INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Only 90 day wltodiawal notice required!.

6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3
NO M I N I M U M  DEPOSIT RPOUIPFD 
NO M I N I M U M  BALANCE RFOiUPPD 
Paid QUARTERLY Iroin DAY YOU DEPOSIT!

Regular Savings Accounts Earn 4.40% per annum 
Quarterly from Day YOU Deposit!

V
V

B m tluiuj Celtics.
mmUmt of M ira l D«po«Ii bMiam Cm*.

SAviNesBAiiK
M A M O m ca MCT9BANCM VWST 9»y iC H  .
923 Main Shoto tContorSttoof. Cor. Unos Mondyfof Pnitods.

SOUtH WMDSOE O W C i —  Sii«vqa Avonuo S ^pins Cootor 
lUEN SIN  ornca — fcsmWo Avwiss ot Ctosdi Siroot, loit Hortfonl

MAIN ST. and PARKADE OFFICES OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

Average Daily Net Press Run
V6r Ylw Week Ended

M enh U , 1967

15,113
VOL. UXXXVI, NO. 151 (FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchester—“A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAR(3H 29, 1957

'■ -;7 t  ■

The Weather - V
. Fair, eeaeonaUy - e e i f V ^ ' ' 

night, low 28-32; moetly mh* 
ny and cool tomorrow, Wgll’
40-46. • /

(CTasslfled Advertising on'Fage 87) N P R IC t) S E V E N  C E N C i

Discrimination Charged

Apprentice Plan 
Curb Threatened

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Labor Department, charging 
racial discrimination, haa 
threatened a crackdown on ap
prenticeship programs of some 
200 unions — including the |1  
mlllion-a-year AFL-CIO Plum
bers Union training project.

The specific threat against toe 
Plumbers Union program — 
biggest in the nation with some 
26,000 apprentices a year — 
came in a previously unpubli- 
cized memorandum from As
sistant Secretary of Labor Stan
ley H. Ruttenberg.

He called for possible action 
to decertify the union's appren
tices from federal projects in a

State News

PtlC Op ses 
Natural Gas 
Safety Bill

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Public Utilities Commission cq>- 
posed today a bill that would 
set stringent safety standards 
for natural gas transmission 
pipelines.

Francis Duchelle, PUC ad
ministrative officer, said the 
commission has set pipeline 
standards and “there is no 
need for this additional legisla
tion."

Rep, Bernard L. Avcollle, D- 
Naugatuck, sponsor of' the bill, 
disagreed. In a lively exchange 
with Duchelle at a public hear
ing before the leglslatxire's Com
mittee on Public Utilities, he 
said:

“You consider these 15-year- 
old pipes safe? Would you like 
to live on top of one? We 
don’t know when an explosion 
will occur.”

The PUC's position is that its 
staff has the expertise to set 
safety standards for natural gas 
pipelines, an authority given by 
the legislature, and that indivi
dual bills setting standards are 
not needed.

"No one is more concerned 
with the safety of these pipe
lines" than the PUC, Duchelle 
told the committee. He said 
Connecticut’s standards have 
gone further than other states.

Milk Price Proposal
NEW YORK (AP) — Connect

icut farmers, along with those 
of two other federal milk mar
keting districts, have been di
rected to choose whether or not 
to abolish existing seasonal var
iations in milk prices.

■The U.S. Department of Ag
riculture placed a proposed 
amendment before the district 
of Connecticut as \yell as Mass- 
achusetts-Rhode Island and New 
York-New Jersey.

The department said that if 
the amendment is approved by 
two-thirds of the dairy farmers 
in the areas, it would price 
Class I fluid milk on the same 
basis every month of the year. 

The amendment would also

(Sec Page Twelve)

memo to Administraitor Hugh C. 
Murphy of toe Labor Depart- 
ment’s Bureau of Apprentice
ship Training. ,

"We must move immediately 
to decertify apprenticeship pro
grams where there has been no 
progress in filing proof of non
discrimination,’’ wrote Rutten
berg. He demanded' "strong 
measures" to show Secretary of 
Labor W, Willard Wlrtz "that 
we have an affirmative, active 
compliance program.” 

Ruttenberg said he discussed 
toe matter with Wlrtz- before 
Issuing the order.

Plumbers Union President 
Peter T. Schoemann accused 
federal officials of trying to take 
control of organized labor’s ap
prenticeship programs. He or
dered his local unions to disre
gard government compliance 
orders until checking with him.

"This whole campaign has 
about as much relationship''to 
racial dlscriminaticn as putting 
a man on the moon," Schoe- 
maim said of the Labor Depart
ment's threat,

Schoemann said the plum
bers' training program is en
tirely financed by Union funds.

For unions such ;as toe plum
bers, the effect of losing federal

(See Page Twelve)

Navy Jets Hurl 3 Raids 
At Port Supply Targets

Johnson Orders 
CIA to Cut Off 
Many Subsidies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson ordered toe Cen
tral Intelligence Agency today 
to begin cutting off all subsidies 
to private ei^ucational,, philan
thropic and cultural organiza- 
tions,

Johnson bLm  . announced he is 
setting up a iqpeclal committee 
— to include pri'vate citizens — 
to study ways in which the gov
ernment can channel financial 
aid to such organizations in an 
open manner.

The President adted after re
ceiving a report from a toree- 
man committee he appointed 
last month after a storm of con- 
troversy followed disclosure 
that toe CIA was making secret 
subsidies to the National Stu
dents Association, certain labor 
unions and other groups.

The committee proposed, in a 
key finding, toot "no federal 
agency shall provide any covert 
financial assistance or support, 
direct or indirect, to any of the 
nation’s educational or pri'vate 
■vo'imtary organizations."

Johnson said in a statement 
he accepts this policy.

The President also went along 
■with another committee, recom
mendation that where support 
has been given, "it will be ter
minated as quickly as possible 
without destroying valuable pri
vate organizations before they 
can seek new means of sup
port.”

The panel that studied toe 
CIA subsidy setup told Johnson 
it believes subsidies could large-

(See Page Twelve)

Newscaster Frank Blair (left) and sportscaster 
Lou Boda were among radio and TV personalities 
on the picket lines today in front of major net
work offices as members of the American Federa
tion of Television and Radio Artists went on strike.

Radio, TV Pro^ams 
Go Oh Despite Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

American Federation of Televl- 
sion and Radio Artists struck 
the major television and radio 
networks today, but supervisory 
personnel kept toe networks on 
the adr by taking over news 
shows. Other affected programs 
were replaced by reruns.

In toe first national strike in 
the 30-year history of toe 18,000 
member federation, picket lines 
went up shortly after 6 a.m.' in 
front of toe Columbia Broad
casting System, toe National 
Broadcasting Co., toe American 
Broadcasting Co. and toe Mu
tual Broadcasting System and 
their affiliates in New York, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, Washing
ton and at advertising agencies.

Independent steitions were not 
affected.

Newsmen, actors, singers, 
dancers and announcers who 
are members of AFTRA went 
on strike in the dispute between 
network and 100 local' newsmen 
and staff announcers in Los An-

Tennessee Awaits 
Milk Drought End
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

More than a million middle Ten
nesseeans are awaiting a re
sumption of milk deliveries aft- 
ear an agreement Tuesday night 
to end picketing at processing 
plants.

The accord is expected to end 
by Thursday a milk drought 
that is in Its sixth day.

The National Farmers Organ
ization and Nashville Milk Pro
ducers Inc., toe marketing 
agency which channels milk to 
processors, agreed to toe settle
ment after six hours of negotia
tions.

The action was one of toe few 
major developments since toe 
NIFO, attempting to boost toe 
farm price of milk by 2 cents a 
quart, went into a  26-state hold
ing action 14 days ago. Farmers 
now receilve 8 to 10 cents a 
quart.

The agreement calls for the 
NFO to stop picketing dairies 
and receiving stations in 29 Ten
nessee counties which supply 
milk to the Nashville market.

However, toe agreement does 
not end toe farmers’ milk with
holding action or guarantee 
them toe price increases they 
demanded.

Meanwhile, three men were 
arrested on cUsorderiy conduct 
charges early today after bricks 
end rocks were hurled at three 
tanker trucks seeking to leave 

.the Purity Dairies plant here. 
CMy poiceman -J. WUUams

■was struck by one rock as about 
300 persons, ■with signs identi
fying them as NIFO members or 
sympathizers, blocked toe 
street. Officers said those ar
rested were Harold Kemp, 29, a 
Carthage .farmer; S t a r l i n g  
Markham, 56, president of toe 
Logan County (Ky.) NFO; and 
Charles Bennett, 27, of ,Nash- 
'ville. All were released on bond 
pending a Thursday hearing in 
metrc^ldtan court.

The agreement provided that 
any increase for middle Tennes
see farmers would be contingent 
on a price boost for farmers in 
toe Louistdlle, Ky., milk mar
keting «U!«a, where the NFO has 
not yet begun negottotioirs.

Sealtest Dairies, Jersey 
Farms Milk Service and Antho
ny Pure MUk Co. announce, 
their trucks w ^ d  start rolling 
■fhursday.

At Purity Dairies, a non-union 
plant, NFO picketing continued 
early today. Company officials 
said it was uncertain when de
liveries ■would resume.

The middle Tennesse milk 
supply. slowed to a trickle last 
BMday when Teamsters Unltui 
and Meatcutters Union mem
bers at Sealtest, Jersey Farm  
aiKl Anthony began honoring 
NFO .picket iines.

NaahviSe’s fourth major 
dairy. Purify, shut down Satur
day when rocks were hurled at

(See .Psc6
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River Report
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s Riv
er Forecast Center said to
day streamflow levels in 
New England have in
creased generally because of 
mild temperatures during 
the past week and a light 
rainfall in the past day.

The center, In its regular 
flood potential statement, 
said streEims in New Eng
land are generally ice free.

River ice in central areas 
is thinning out rapidly, it 
said, and the thinning is 
now spreading to extreme 
northern af-eas. It said the 
ice is melting in place, and 
a threat of ice jamming ap
pears to be over.

geles, New York ad Chicago. 
Alt are on-the-air personnel, 
doing actual broadcasts as well 
as newsgathering.

A spokesman at . CBS said 
newsmen based in foreign coun
tries were not affected by toe 
strike and their filmed reports 
would be broadcast.

The 100 local newsmen and 
staff announcers are seeking a 
$325 weekly base wage guaran
tee plus sharing in commercial 
fees, on sponsored programs on 
■which they appear.

Under AFTOA’s proposal, toe 
newsmen and stations would 
split toe first $650 in commer
cial fees, giving the newsmen 
their $326 basic wage guarantee. 
Any fees over tods would be kept 
entirely by the newsmen under 
toe AFTRA demands.

Previously, newsmen on net- 
■work-owned stations have nego
tiated contracts on an indi'vidual 
basis. Salaried range from $225 
to $350 a week, but some news
men have earned as much as 
$800 a week ■with commercial 
fees.

The newsmen also charged 
that they are not compensated 
for overtime work. They seek 
$75 a day additional for work on 
the sixth and seventh days.

Two of toe first big shows af
fected by the strike were the 
NBC Today television program 
from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. and The 
CBS morning news with Joseph 
Bend from 7:06 a.m. to 7:30 
a.m. In each case, supervisory- 
personnel took over the news.

On the Today show, time not 
devoted to news was filled by 
reruns of a portion of the Today 
show of last July 4, from Mys
tic, Conn.

Negotiations between the net
works and toe union broke off 
Tuesday night after resuming 
earlier for the first time since

(See Page Twelve)

Premier Ky 
Cites POots 
On Carrier

S A I G O N ,  (AP) —
American carrier planes 
hurled three raids near the 
major por|; of Haiphong 
Tuesday in the second day 
of heavy strikes against 
North Vietnam.

The closest target to the Com
munists’ chief port was a supply 
point in the Red River delta 12 
miles above the city. All-weath
er jets from toe 7th Fleet also 
hit t'wo other barge and supply 
points close by.

Air Force and Navy pilots 
flew 124 missions against North 
Vietnam. With Monday’s 
strikes, it was toe heaviest 48- 
hour pounding in almost a 
month.

South Vietnamese Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky paid tribute to 
the Navy fliers today with a 
flight to the nuclear- powered 
carrier Enterprise, where he 
watched strikes take off and 
decorated tliree score American 
fliers. Some had just returned 
from North Vietnam and some 
were about to take off.

Flying from bases in Thailand 
and South Vietnam and from 
the carriers Entetprise, Han
cock and Kitty Hawk, U.S pilots 
raked supply lines from the Hai
phong area south to the I7th 
Parallel (Dwaday. -The weather 
appearM to  be . Breaking after 
months’ of fog and rain, but 
overcasts still prevented bomb 
damage .assessment, and many 
raids were directed with radar.

Although toe U.S. military 
command does not reveal toe 
number of planes in each mis
sion, toe air a m a d a  over North 
Tfietnam Tuesday mthibered 
close to 400 werplaiMs.

There ho announcement 
of any planes lost over, toe 
north, but ir South Tfietaam a 
Communist ground gunner shot 
down an America 047 Dragon 
gunship 20 miles southeast of 
Da Nang, klUing seven crew-

Acoompanying Premier Ky to namese peace effort has admiffiJtfatten* S e r s ^ T e S  
the Enterprise was Chief of broi^ht fresh promises /from g^jy beUgvg the United States is

What’s His Name?—̂ Valentino, of Course
Whgt wouj^ you name a male puppy bom on Valentine’s > Day with a  heart- 
shaped spot on its back?; Why, Vaiantinn, of Arf:. that’s what
Claire Claflin. 4, of Orlando, Fla., named hers. With hr without a  heart mark, 
the pup is something special to CJlaire. (AP Photofax)

Peace Doors Remain
Despite New Hanoi Rebuff

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ap- growing 
parent collapse of another Viet- 

peace effort - has

constantly more toe world that they were appas^ 
ently Mot prepared to accept tb* 
secretary-general’s proposal.” 

The Hanoi broadcast ■ de
nounced toe United States ad; 
toe “aggressor” in Viethani,i

S .  wStmorSan” : Dean Rusk that tpr world opiffion as a result of and dectered that "the UhiteilJ
M—  ..J11 ------i_i. !_ . —I—  TTann.<>o Nations hos absolrttely' no right

to interfere in any way wito tos 
Vietnam question.”

Thant said Tuesday in New 
York that Ms plan had ikxt been 
categorically turned down ^

The' trip evldentiv was persist in trying to Hanoi’s spurning peace propos
planned to emphasize toe sup- the war to the conference als from Johns^ imd U.N. Sec-
^ r t  of Ky and WestmoreMnd t^“ e retary-Generai IT Thant.

But Washington officials view in  a guarded reference to this 
(See Page Twelve) toe prospects for success as diplomatic and propaganda side

of the conflict, Rusk told a news 
conference Tuesday: "If Hanoi 
supposes tte t s<mehow interna
tional oplnfon will come to their 
tescue, surely they must know 
that when they rebuff the Unit
ed Nations organization .. . this 
■will not bring th'em support in 
other parts oi the world.”

At toe WMte House, Johnson 
said in addressing a luncheon 
that the United States had given 
a “positive . . .  definitive . . 
affirmative” reply to a three- 
point peace plan advanced by 
Thant March 14.

Monday, Johnson said, “We

(See Page Twelve)
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SNETCO Ignores 
Chance to A sk 
For Lower Tax

Planes Fire Rockets 
Into Tanker’s Hulk
LAND’S END, E n g l a n d ,  tanker at mld-aftemoon sending 

(A P)—^British jets fired rock- flames 500 feet into toe air. 
ets into the supertanker Torrey The sea for a mile around toe 
Canyon again today, setting wreck was a mass of flames. A 
her shattered hulk ablaze and black column of smoke rose to 
covering toe area ■with a huge 6,000 feet, 
pall of smoke. Following a rocket pass by

Flames largely hidden hy four hunter fighters, a massed fg^^ed" f^“m ’Raffio
dense aonoke spewed from the formation of 27 hunters moved jj^noi that they were informing nothing at a public

HARTFORD 
Southern New 
phone Oo. pass 
portunity today 
tax cut.

Robert M edve<^ of New Hh-

(AP) — m s  
England Tels> 
>d up toe op
ts  aric for a

wreckage, but toe blaze was not 
as spectacular as Tuesday when 
bombings sent a pillar of smoke 
tind fire 8,000 feet into the air.

A huge slick of oil that poured 
out of toe wrecked ship was still 
moving. A Na'vy spokesman 
said some of it had reached toe 
French coast.

As toe fight continued at sea 
to destroy toe tanker and the 
oil, thousands of troops and cl- 
■vllian volimteers battled pollu
tion along the beaches of Corn
wall,

A massive explosion shook toe

in and dropped their wing-tip 
fuel tanks to add to the conflag
ration.

Bomb after bomb crashed on 
toe wreck, but still the rocks 
clung to their victim.

All along the south coast of 
England local authorities set up 
emergency committees to deal 
with toe oil, which threatens 
their lucrative summer vacation 
business.

■Anti-submarine booms,

Martin Gets 
Nod to Keep 
Fiscal Post

hearing before the legislature’s  
Finance Conunlittee about a MX 
that would' reduce ths stats 
telephone tax frsm six per cent 
of gross revenues to to m  per 
cent.

Medvecky oppoed a  bHl aimed 
at giving towTM and cities the 
power to le'vy taxes on tele
phone company property, but
said nothing about ths tax cut 

WASHINGTON' (AP) — Preai- wMch ■was introduced by 
neg- <Jent Johnson has redesignated Blake, D-Wind-

lected since World War H, were William McChesney Martin Jr.,

(See Page Twelve)

Pillars, of smoke rise from oil slick around the 
wrecked tanker Torrey Canyon ^ te r  yesterday’s 
bombings. British airiuanes made another attempt

today to set fire to the wreckage and sink it. A  
first attempt, today failed as flames died down af
ter a few minijtes. (AP Photofax) 4

as chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, toe Wiite House 
announced today.

The announcement ended 
lengthy speculation over wheth
er Martin would be continued as 
chairmen of toe board. Martin’s 
views at times have differed 
wito those of the President, par
ticularly on interest rates.

Press Secretary George 
Christian said toe new desig;iMi- 
tion as chalntjan is for the re
mainder of Martin’s present 14- 
year term as a member of the 
board, ending Jan. 31, 1970.

At the same time, Christian 
announced that Charles N. 
Shepardson will have to retire 
as a member of the board April 
30.

At that time, Shepardson will 
have reached the age of 70 with 
more than 16 years of govern- 
meivt service. Under Civil Serv
ice law, this requires mandato
ry retirement barring a presi
dential waiver.

Christian made clear that 
Shepardson will not be given a 
■waiver by saying the President

(See Page . Twelve)

Questioned by newsmen after
ward, M edve<^ said, "We ac«

(See Page Twelva)

BiiUetiii
COLLEGE EXi>ANSIONS
HARTFORD (A P )^  Ex

pansion of two state ocdleget 
and relocatt<»i. ot two otoers 
Is recommended in a final re
port on development of Coo* 
necticut’a state college sys* 
tern- In the final repwt ver
sion of the report, the coa- 
suiting firm recommends thal 
the state expand Central 
Connecticut State CoO^ie and 
Southern Connecticut State 
CMlege to accommodate 9»00t 
fuU-tlme students each and 
relocate Danbury State Col
lege and WOUmantto State 
College “so that they n a y  he 
more readily aocessltde te  
larger numbers of studento 
now an d i^  the tntiite>’* % ^


